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JACKPOT WAS SPLIT

PROHIBITION SUBCOMMITTEE AT 
AUSTIN ADJOURNED THIS 

» MOWNINO, r ,

FORMER ILLINOIS ; LES4SLATOF 
BEITERATE8 EVIDENCE IN

PROPOSAL TO RAISE AMOUNT FOR 
CONTINGENT EXPENSES IS 

BONE-OF CONVENTION. /

A W A I T  d e v e lo pm e n t ;
cx-6tre*t Car Conductor Gays 

- Great to Be Lawmaker, With
la Prediction of Boston News Bureau. 

Crop Estimated at 15,000,000
Governor Colquitt.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 

committee of the pr<

iPAllsa N e »» )
Washington, II, C., Aug i.V-ln grant 

letail, Churlcs A. White, former IIU 
ioIh lecUUtur Icxluy repeated his cbn 
region to having accepted a bribe of 
>1,000 for his vole for William Lori

Washington, II. C., Aug. 2.—The 
cotton conditions on July 25th was
89.1 |x-r cent of normal compared with
86.2 per rent on Juun 25th of last
T W  79.4 average Tor the past Lin 
JMBTS. -----
—Thu condition, of the crop in Texas 
on July 25 was HIS per cent roiifpared 
with 79 per cent, the fen yeari aver* 
age. In Oklahoma the condition wae

iter for Hmatnr.
lie  said the money wae handed 

ilm personally by late O'Neil'Htowa 
Democratic leader of the, lower bouse 
-f the leglsliilure in two ;inst>Hm>>nta 
ie  testltled that he received $100 in 
tpring field and llte other $900- to
night een ert-p -9M»"trBtir vnt*" passed 
iVer to him In the Itrlgg* House in

M |>er cent comimred with the ten

OquIstanA 84 per cent compared with 
78 per rent; in Arkansas 94 per'cent 
computed with 79 per cent.

Boston Estlmats.
Boston, MASS, Aug. 2.—The Dos ton 

News llurenu last night says Oral 10 
cent chiton la practically assured un- 
leas grafU dlsasleXhctalls the Incom
ing crop. Its rei-orts from ail over 
the South are of the most optimistic 
sort. \

Big Crop for Georghf.
Oe&rgla'wttTraise Ihe largtotcTop' 

In its history. . \ .
Paul (letdel. the •cventem-yesr-ok’ Four million bates are freely

•ellhoy. who • ttttot Wlttlnm Itenr dieted for Texas, and Oklahoma
'arkaon, the aged New York broker 
n the latter a aiwit'iients in th,- faah
onable Iroquola Hotel, New York, am Some experts H I  the prediction hae 

been greatly underestimated by the 
Oovernnient. and that it ia possible te 
harvest fifteen million bales. Any* 
thing like this would mean cotton he 
low 10 cents.

Further Curtailment Probable
On the other hand. It Is Ihe geeeral 

opinion In cotton mill clrrlea that a

vho has been indicted Rif murder tr 
■Je^TIrat degree, following Ms con 
ess Ion of the -rlni£. The youth com 
nltted the deed fer the purpoee o' 
obbery, Sul secured only #24.75 4ft*’ 
itrangllng the aged -victim. Hla onlj 
egret expressed to the police. wa| tha' 
•e didn’t get more money ”1 wish .1 
tad the job to do over again." he-salt 
Td do it differently."

further curtailment of mill operations
will be necessary through August and 
well Into September.

The recent freak In raw cotton has
not helped the goods situation, aa buy
ers have become cautious and there Is 
an abnormally light demand for goods.

O il HEN ARE PLEASED
San Antonio. Texas, Aug. A—The 

expense* of the proa hi Bexar county 
were 11,423.82, according to a state
ment filed by Chairman T. H. Ridge
way. The antis have not filed any 
statement. • |

The saloon men here hare refused 
fh discontinue free tuaches as request 
ed by the restaurant keepers. The 
saloon-keepers claim that without free 
lunchea they might as well go out of 
business.

Can Leavt Here in the Morning Spend

By Antis Who Bee Pur- 
te Open Investigation of

■ ’> . ■ - . BlocMeiti ' ' . . .

• v s s r w - s r w  j - A .  . . . .
clash between the proa and antla came 
In both the House and Senate today. 
In the House It was over a proposal 
to raise the appropriation for con
tingent expenses by five thousand 
dollars and In the Senate to raise the 
«»m » fund by fifteen thousand dol
lars. The antis claimed the Increase 
was for the purpose of an election In
vestigation. The Senate .adopted the 
Increase, but a two-thills vote betas 
lacking It must lie over until tomor-
N S i------------------- :---- —  --- -

—  Favorable Report.
The Senate committee on Com 

' merce and Manufacturing this morn
ing reported favorably the Joint reeo 
lutlon for drastic regulation of sa
loons. Hume, Murray and Kauffman 
submitted adverse minority reports.

The Senate today passed bill* for 
■Usage, per diem and member, con
tingent expenses.

The Hours decided to allow each 
member three newspaper* to be’ paid

... for .hy ths-Bthltb..___^ __________ _
, The House passed reeolut'ons In
viting the National Advertising Clubs 
to P tllM. and supporting California's 
Panama exposition.

The saloon resolution requests 
permission to legislate upon measures 
to pro rids against Illegal payment of 

t poll taxes and to superimpose further 
safeguards upon the ballot; to pro- 

. BlbU the. liquor traffic and those 
identified with It from contributing to 
eempelga funds, and also to prohibit 
persona from disbursing sura funds; 
to close saloons from T o'clock at night 

• tiU (  In the morning; to prohibit the 
' sale of liquor except in unbroken 

tankages end In quarts or more, and 
to prohibit the drinking of the same 
•n the premlsea where purchased; to 
prohibit the sale of Intoxicants within 
ton miles '-of nay educational Initltu- 
tion. Including the Ualrerstty of Tex 

✓  as, that has appropriations from the 
geoeral revenae; to Increase the He. 
ease tax on retailers and wholesalers 
o f Intoxicating Itquora. ... ____

Jules Verdrlne. the famous French 
aviator, winner «  the Psrts-Madrld 
night and second in the race around 
Great Britain, who lias announced his 
Intention of com|»etlng for the $59.9*M> 
prise offered to the aviator who Is 
flrWE to fly across the American conti
nent. Vedrlne deqjared he plans to 
come to America between October 1 
and IS, bringing with him three Ma- 
rane-Borel monoplanes. His great ri
val, Lieutenant Conneau (Andre Beau 
moot.)-winner of the around-England 
Paris Rome and European Circuit races 
has declared that he also may come to 
America and compete against Vedrlne 
The conditions of the corteet are that 
the aviator/inust cover the ground be
tween Boston oi New Yorjt sod San 
Francisco or Los Angelea. starting at 
either end of the course.

MONOPOLY CHARGED 
AGAINST LARD CO.

W. M. Davie Asks for Damages te the 
Amount sf $600.

District court Is today engaged In 
the trial of the case of W. M. Davis 
vaT the Wfchita Asad aad Orator Co. 
the McCullough Construction Com
pany, aad J. W. Willett for damagee 
in the sum of 8600, alleging that the 
defendants maintained a monopoly on 
the gravel business at this place to 
the Injury of his business.

The Jury In the case was being 
selected at the time of ghirg to press 
and It Is axpected that a part of the 
evidence wQl be taken this afternoon 
aad the case concluded at tomorrow’s 
seesloa of the court.

FROS. SPENT $119.90 
■j IN WICHITA COUNTY

Statement Has Been Filed with County 
Clark by: Fry Chairman— No 

Statement from Anti*.

J. H. Ben. chairman o f the 
Wichita county., statewide prohibition 
organisation filed a t latement with the 
county clerk yeaterday showing the 
expenses of the iblbltion campaign 
in this county to be $119.90. The re
ceipt! were $139, leaving a balance of 
$19.10 on hand.

No atatement baa yet been filed by 
the anti-prohibitionists In this coun-
ty. I

Wilson Coming to Fair.
Austin, Tax.. Aug. 1.—As the result' 

o f telegrams Interchanged today be
tween Now Jersey friends of Gov. 
Woodrow Wilson, Georg* D. Armla- 
tond, a Bon Antonio newspaper man. 
and Ed J. KleSL president of the Bute 
Fair at Dallas, It has been settled that 
Gov. Wilson will apeak at the State 
Fair on OcL 19. ~

2.—The
of the prohibition execu 

tlve commltee left'for their homes thl> 
morning and the opinion was express 
ed in legislative Circles that thr 
.much talked of election contest X i  
about to end. On leaving the commit 
t$emen,nM |h«jr would await the ley' 
TaJaTu fit’l lp b i l t h e " “iovernoFi-  octloT 
on aaloot) regulation and If the same 
was unfavorable to their side they 
woud return en masse to assist In de 
’nandlng a thorough _*lrlng of al' 
phase* of the late election.

T gam of ■Agasha an 9 1 -------* 9q»a . —l*.LiBlBIRnMlRIv IBBI|Uiy IBBl
■>y the sub-committee advised against 
a contest.

Thla atatement In part follows:
Front the evidence before ua, and 

on*lilertng the dlfricultles which sur- 
ound a contest In the courts, our In- 
e*?igatlong thus far do not enable u* 
}  advise at this time a contest of that 
haracter. aa we know the people of 
Texas would not desire to enter upon 
t contest until we had clear and sufft- 
-tetH evidence-that would Justify  such 
action.

We have gone far enough Into thr 
matter to be absolutely sure that man- 
hanges In a great many counties li 

the state could be made in favor of th< 
amendment by the throwing out of » 
targe number of Illegal ballots, and w« 
have had under consideration facti 
that have convinced ■* to a moral cer 
isinty that the result, aa returned, doe* 
not represent the verdict of a majorit* 
of the qualified voters of the stat< 
'awfully entitled to participate In th< 
•Itction.

“Widespread Conspiracy.” 
Evidence has been eubmltted to ui 

which convincingly show* that at th« 
very Inception of this conflict aad It 
preparation therefor the liquor Inter 
eats entered Into a widespread coneplr 
acy to control the election by the ua< 
of a large number of poll tax receipt- 
Illegally Issued, paid for and to b* 
voted unlawfully by a class of whit* 
men, Mexicans and negroes, who couli* 
he reached by corrupt meant,

We have reports and testimony be 
fore us, showing;

That where sworn officers, such at 
Tax Collectors, could be reached, pol' 
tax receipts were procured directly 
from their offices and mailed to votert 
who had never applied for them oi 
made the ne^apsary affidavits, al 
though such receipts showed upor 
their face that all the requlstles ol 
the law had been compiled with. 

Alleged Fell Tax ItTguleritlee. 
fg  a in te r  of rounded It wax I N  

practice lo have deputies, in some In 
stances negroes to go ont and soltqlf 
the payment of poll taxes, their servlc 

being paid for by the liquor Inter 
seta, which also paid for poll Ux re
cepits. _____ __

la one county and In one box In one 
section of the state about one hundred 
poll Ux receipts were abown to have 
been paid for by a local agent of the
breweries. •___  \ ,

In one oonnty in another section It 
appears that the Tax Collector turned

ON JULY- 25 CONDITION OF THE 
CROP WAS S9.1 PER CENT COM- 
. PAHEjJ WITH I U  F IR  ’ 

_  CENT LAST YEAJL,____

ter, Mrs. A. H._ Carrigan, and other 
relative* and frleuFST wnd of course 
appreciates, the opportunity of being 
In Wlrbtta Falls end enjoying the^com
pany of hU many friends. The Judge 
reports the Hartley country In fine 
shape as a result gt the recent rain* 
and he Is very r .tlmlsllc la bis ref
erence to conditions at that place.

W » W  Furnish Wheat Only Where 
'̂ k)H is Properly Prepared

. - V V___ . . . / *
IS connection wltli the plan of the | Commerce does not feel dlspoeed to 

Chamber of Cam mere* to assist the j help those who do rot help themselves 
farmers of thla section In procuring and to secure the assistance in obuin 
seed wheat for another crop It may ling seed It will be ne«es**ry t<f make 
b« stated that a condition upon which a proper showing as to the preparation 
the ■Sent will be apportioned will be of the ground, 
that of a proper preparation of the This matter will be looked after by 
soil for planting. This action will be the agricultural committee, oo-opeto- 
token both aa a protection an4 for ting with J. W. Campbell, who will 
the purpose of encouraging batter; have charge of thn government demon 
Xhrml^ methods. The Chamber of atratlow^work la thi# county.

VV-‘ " *. .*•">* ' '  y .‘"X; ■ 4 .t.:' 'j • *jmr. . _

VICE PRESIDENT OF.FORT WORTk 
ANO DENVER ANNOUNCES 
NEW SERVICE TO ELECTRA.

Judge J. H. Barwlse. who la engaged 
In the lunter bu> evs at Hartley, I* 
enjoying a short visit with lls <]*tigh 0Ter h|s books containing the poll Ux

Effective lomorrd*' dnerfithg ‘ thr 
■ocal-freight tralh leaving here north 
bound at about. *even o\ lock wit' 
.farry a passenger coach for the ac 
cOmmodatton of ihe oil men bavlnr 
Interests In the Electto field.

In the evening the southbound local 
will carry the coach "back to WlchlU 
Fall*.-

Secretary Day nf IM  Chamber of 
Commerce received a message from 
D. B. Keeler, vice president of thr 
Fort Worth St Denver this aftemoor 
announcing that the -service would be 
Inaugurated as outlined above.

OU men to whom the new* war 
told are very much pleased .and speak
hlfch praise of tho enterprise of the 
Chamber of Com inert* and I bo con 
slderaMon of Mr. Keeler. 7

The local generally leaves Wichita 
Falls at about Seven o’clock. On the 
return trip It usually arrives at Elec, 
tra at about 5 p. m , and the agent 
there will be ablh'^o give laforfir*- 

to the probable

receipts to a saloonkeeper, who. In turn 
Issued sofne 700 such receipts, sign 
Ing the name of the Tax Collector 
thereto, one of the saloonkeepers be
ing a negro. ,

Offer te Deliver Votes.
, In an other county In a different 
section some 400 poll tdk receipts were 
issued and kept in a convenient safe 
to be used at the time of election, and 
In the same county they were so handy I (j~0~ , dT, noe a,  
that p a  negro handed In three poll ,Jme ^  >rr)ni, 
tax receipts as authority to ■

Doe negro killed by a train Just be
fore the election In a certain county 
wan shown to bare thirty-four poll tax 
receipts on hie poreOfL with blank for 
name of voter unfilled, but signed by 
the Tax Collector.
. Ja another county a Mexican leader 
approached the pro manager and show 
ed that ho was In control of twenty 
poll tax receipts aad offered to deliver 
that number of Mexican voters for 
9$ per head, which offer waft of course, 
doeHaed, aad the leader arrested.

Ia on* county deputies were

out who Issued large anmlu-rs of poll 
tax receipts, receiving In return therm 
for a [isiier-token, which was cashed 
by ihe llkuor dealers so that the.money 
therefore could b* returned to the 
state and eltf Tax Collectors.

In a number of counties evidence 
wae submitted that negfoes' hr posses
sion of poll tax receipts had admitted 
that they were given to them or had 
been sent to tbest. for whit h they bad 
not paid, apd for the Issuance of which 
they had given no orders.

I90!F, The day the jMkpqt Was split 
They were, according to Wbltf. Kpp- 
esenUilves Link. Fhcpurd. Luke and 
lark. 8ingly, at Wilson’s Invitation 

ic said the men. entered their host’* 
athioom, und received from hla hand- 
he money due ilicm fur "work:' dune 
t Springfield. Shepard went In first 
nd White followed. ,
“That 1s all of IL” explained Wilton 

toeordiag to White, as be handed 
White the $900. “ I am glad to be 
elieved of the burden."

Dlaaatiafled with Division.
There was a disposition among 

tome of the men to kick at 9900 
White said. They thought they should 
tave more than that amount.

Cbnrley," the witness reported 
tepresentattre Link as saying, “you 
ellows down the ftiate got a dirty 
leal, didn't you?” to which White said 
te replied that he had had the same 
bought.

In his exposure of the system a* 
tprlngfleld, Whit,- appeared to have 
io desire to hold anything back. Ills 
intwer* seemed strslgbtfnrward an<l 
rank. At the outset he attempted to 
nake the members of the Rtate com 
-nlltee believe It win not venlnl pur 
vote that caused him to arropt either 
tbs Lorimer money or his share of 
he Jackpot

He went Into both transactions, he 
said, purely to make the exposure 
tl-hkh he has since made.

Great te Be Legislator.
ffwe ml w ye» e* linfn sn Is n m nu I In | Itr ur mix jc i i f f  dciott n® wtntt to tar

eglslature. White was a street car
conductor. Even after hts election be— * — ■ ■
•till continued to ring up fareg until 
i-be legislature convened. In Hprlng 
field he Immediately • got Into the 
swim. It was fine to be a Iqglalator 
he thought . In his testimony today 
he told of a few of the benefits that 
came to him. He had his salary of 
12.000 for the session, with allow 
ances Vbr mileage and stationery; he 
had passe* on all the railroads In tbe 
State, Including Pullman sleeping car- 
passes, which members received In

Mrs. J. 8. T MeGowen and her bus 
band, the Premier of New Roulh Wales 
the Australian state where ’equal suf 
rraee mu proved b  trenreitdoui »nr- 
cess. Both the premier and his mild- 
mannered. Itttt* wife, the parents of 
eight children, are strong advocates of 
women's suffrage. "Let women have 
the rote" said the Premier during an 
Interview In New York, where he I* 
visiting after having‘ seen the (V>ro 
nation In l*mulon. “ Women hsve made 
a model slate out of New Houth Wale* 
and the American women will solve 
the problems of government for you* If 
you will let ihemf they made admlra 
Me citlsen*. as ten year* of the ballot 
~haa proved to us of New South Wale#

EXPRESS COMPANIES 
PETITION DENIED

Washington, D. C., Aug. 2— AU e x 
press companies were denied- their 
petitions for relief and new rates nn-

buachex and wrote in auch names of dor ,he lon"  " nd ,hort M *■ » « *  ‘ h*’
-Inieratato Commerce Com mission to
day. _

Are

dbsffllfTlon as they Bked; he had 
Wextam Union telegraph franka. and 
In addition all this he bad "patron 
ago.”  ’ ■/' IZZ—— ,

Passes Were Plentiful. *.
“They had 13.7 }an|y>ra at $2 a day 

each,” said White, “and tbe one I 
got appointed never did an hour’s 
work all session. The others worked 
kbout as Ifiml.’*

He explained that the , members 
used to exchange rnllr^nd smnuala; 
those In tbe north part of the Btat- 
traded with those In the f^uth. each 
cro|rd cornering the transportation’ on 
the roads In their own seetIon. They 
gave away the extra, passes to their 
friends, he said, a ruatom which has 
been In rogue In Illinois - fer many:

AAnotHer Local Option Section.
San Angelo, Aug. 1.—The commle- 

slonera’ court late this afternoon order- 
ed a county local option election for 
Aug. 29. following the failure of pro* 
and antis to 'reach an agreement re
garding the rloslbg of s&loons at the 
end of a year. •

CORSICANA COMPANY ~  
FILES NONE LEASES

More leases were filed for record 
hy the Corsicana Petroleum Company 
which had already recorded leases 
fer several thousand acres tn the Fri- 
berg neighborhood.

The Indications are that the Corsi
cana Company will Immediately sink 
several well* In that vicinity.

Lxoaea filed for- record today by this 
company vow  ns follows:

A  C, f r i  berg, et al. 1«0 aero*. 9 
mile* north of Wtrhito Falla.

Win. Fri berg, e t a l ,  -9f$ acres. T 
miles northeast.

H. Y. Crowell, 137 acres; 9, miles 
north. -

8. A. Walts, 2$0 acres out of B. 
B. B. A C. Ry. Co., survey 
. A. Sc hut lx, 32o acre, N Salinas sur
vey.

W. H. Halley, $20 acres Bryant 
Broom aunrey aboot 10 miles north.

F. -J. Krajca, 207 acres Jones En
glish tutvey, «  1-2 mile* northeast

X. -L. Greathouse, 29$ acres Hender
son A Gilbert survey*. 10 miles north.

Rsal Estate Transfer*.
Anna J. Harris to J. A. Ftsber, lots 

7 and 8, block 47. Electro, 165.
E. 8. Deoch to J. I, Staley, lots TO. 

11 and 12, block 17, Burkburnet,
$1050..

F. J. Schaefer to .Mra. Bettlet Bangh,
lot II, block'15], $6000.

Imprisoned M iner Reached.t '  ̂ v ' *.J , l-< •-
B y J?escurers-~Alive and W ell

years.

The.many friend* of John- Fnoahrc. 
formerly a resident of this city but 
lately located at Claremore. DTAtn. will 
be glad to know that the family are to 
again reside in Wichita 
having already returned

I T ; '  -• ^ l '- ■- ,
By A4$acftt*d Ftm* the diggers dropped Into tbe drift

Joplin. Mo, Aug. 2.—Joseph CUry. wh—  wai ^nok ltod . Clary threw 
lm|>r|*rmed hy a csTe-ln at the White himself Into their arms aad wept 
Oak mine near jhls city sine* Sunday while the shouta of thousands cheer 
morning, was reached by dlggsro this Ing at the mine mouth echoed dow« 
morning. He was alive and well. Aa the shaft. ..
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such action would be a great relief to 
the people many of whom were not In 
a position financially to purchase seed 
wheat at this time. „ *»■

In this ooaaecttoa It may be stated 
that the relief proposed will not be Ip 
-the nature o f a donation but oach man 
recelsfhg seed In this way will be ex
pected to pay for eapie from another 
crop. The details of the plan, togeth
er with -the handling of the proposi
t io n , war* referred to tka agricultural 
committee of the Chamber at Com
merce to be worked aa they thought 
for the beet Interest of the people who 
would be Interested.

ttoo fbr the gubernatorial nomination 
gad the state ootwnttt*# consequently 
declared him the nominee without pat 
ling hit seme ou the primary bsUet 
This la the first time la M las lest ppfr 
history that an aspirant for the sever 
no rah Ip has secured tbeofftce without 
opposition.

reported.

If you had never been Inside an) 
store In this city you would be ahk 
to decide where to go by reeding ttv 
store-ads la this paper. , •

For-special legislation In rxrelslf 
rommewd to ee that ordinance of Bon

Cattfornla man gave a dime to the haea. Tease, which provides that Ir 
i who aared his Ufa. If U had heea order he obtain a Iteeaee te seN peanut« 
man whose life wee saved the bam ou the street a than most have lee* 
M bate felt that deeeacy required bath taps! That tq a qaalifleatlor 
to hand book at -least 9 easts.— which few will ever aadk to heqetre.— 

agftoid Dales. Heir Tort Tribute. -

of the Committee on Agricnltnre, at 
the suggestion of t. W. Campbell, In 
charge of the government demonstra
tion work. Mr. Campbell, who was

B y Associated P rase
Palestine, Texas, Aug. 1.—The conn

ty commissioners have ordered a local 
option election la this precinct o f An
derson county for August 17U.
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PROPOSED FOR SALOONS IN ABILENE ST
Y A M -  V  r

[ t c r r if ic  w in d , h a il  a n d  r a in  I
I . STORM THERE LATE MONDAY

BEL PASSES IN SENATE
tENNCOY AND HILL INTRODUCE 

SALOON R E G U L A T IO N  f i t  SO 
LUTIONS IN THE HOUSE..

I FOR DAYLIGHT CLOSING
Same Resolution Will Be Presented in 

the Senate This Afternoon—High, 
er License Proposed.

B y  Aaaor inted P ra ia
Austin, Texas. Aug. 1.—Resolutions 

asking Governor, Colquitt to submit 
legislation lur saloon regulations, pro 
hibiting free lunches, closing saloon* 

’ TTOBJ Btr cTctWH at litght -mitH -seven 
oTtock in (be mum tag, prohibiting sa
loons and breweries from making cam 
pulgn contributions ami raising saloon 
licenses to S75U were Introduced In 
the House this morning by Kepresen 
tatiVes Kennedy and HHL both of 
whom claim to be local option prohibl 
tlonlsts although they opposed state
wide prohibition. .
- The resolution was referred to a

The same resolution will be offer
ed in the Reflate this afternon by Ben- 

, , ator Vaughn.

POSTAL RECEIPTS
SHOW SHALL GAIN

Notwithstanding the dry aeason and 
the otherwise unfavorable conditions 
that obtained la this section tftroiiKliout 
the month of July. the Wichita Falls 
post office shows a very satisfactory 

crease over July of last year and 
l*oatm"aater Bacon Ta very Much gvaU. 
fled at the- figure* presented o »  footing 
up'the bnalnKsa” of the month Just 
1 teased. ’

The receipts for July 1810 were $2,- 
978.89, while for July this year the to
tal amounted to |:i,bH0.13, a gain of
fW -M -  r ------

AFTERNOON.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
OFFICERS 1

M. Ar Anderson. sheriff of Washing
ton county and A. W. Morris, district 
clerk, arrived this afternoon from 
Conroe, having come nfter Kid Hum
phries aud Del Andrews. Officer 
Boyd of the Texas Bankers Associa
tion i*M with the.two man fur.Coarer 
Saturday nigbt, and Mr. Anderson and 
Mr. Morris missed them enroute. ...

In addition to the Indictment* tor 
burglary and theft Sheriff Andrews 
carries a warrant against the two 
charging assault to murder.

When the bank at WWie was fob
bed the president of tke bank dlerov 
ered the robbers and opened fire on, 
them. The robbers returned tbe fire

UNCLE SAN IAS GRANTED
OVER 1,000,000 PATENTS

• y . -  * -  — i \ n r r

Washington, D. Cj, Jnly 31.—One 
hundred and twenty-one years ago to
day Ike United Stales granted lt» 
first patent One weak from tomor
row the Patent Office expects to Is
sue Patent No. 1,000.00*. The one 
millionth patent will be granted to 
Mr. Hilion of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
will cover a near rather t in  with 
upqrtal features designed primarily 
for use on motor cars.

Ta Samuel Hopkins, of Vermont, be 
longs tbe honor of having received the 
first patent. This was granted July 
81, 1790 end was for a device for mak 
Ing pot and pearl ashes, which are the 
matter (remaining alter evaporation 
when vegetable matter to refiaed lb 
a crucible, -the extratlve substance be 
ing burned off and dissipated.

Tbe patent Issued to Mr. Hopkins 
bewesar. naa not V  ‘
as the records go. fov several thout 
ends e l patents were letMed by the 
government be tow It hagaa number 
ing them. John Haggles task net Pn 
tent No. 1 for e steam aggine design 
ed to ran on an Inclined plana. Th# 
.date at this potent was Jnly 2$. I83f.

Bar tew 8. Week* (above) apt M ayo* 
Joliit J. .Dixon, who were uppolnleu
members of ike newly created State 
Athletic rototolMtir of N*w York 
State, which is to regulate boxing and 
spurring uiatcbes. The other, nteinbei 
at the commission appointed by Gov 
ernor Dix is Frank O’Neil of Bitighatnp- 
ton. Mr, Weeks and Major Dixon are 
tWQ of the foreinosl followers of ath 
leticM in the country7

(ALLEY TRACK WASID OUT
Severe Storm Also Reported From An-| 

eon, Hamlin and Points In Scurry 
-  * County.

Special to The Times.
Abilene, Tessa, Aug. 1.—The dam

age here at noon was estimated at 
1200.00b. The storm was local, the 
balance of the county escaping serious 
Iomega. Vernon Milner was killed 
The Cunningham homo on Lytle Lake 
was carried fifty yards and dorp pod li 

water. Cunningham who wa» 
atone to the house swam ashore haP
dead. An---- ■— 1J_

The rainfall amounted to 8 and \ 
inches while six Inches of hall fell | 
Many stocks pf -merchandise wart

A SECOND JRD1ARY 
NAY BE NECESSARY•; ; _ \

' *"»
PROBABLE THAT NEITHER OF 

THREE MISSISSIPPI SENA- 
TORIAL CANDIDATES WILL 

RECEIVE MAJORITY.

Thla was forty-six years after the first 
I intent tsaued to Mr. Hopkins and ( j  
the meantime nearly 10.900 other pa 

shooting at both the banker and hlslt<.nu  had been granted by the young
wife.

given out a statement In which he 
gives tbe increase In wealth In Texas 
during the last twelve months at 
more than $70,000,000. More than 
sixty per cent of this, amount is due 
directly to agricultural developident. 
Tbs Comptroller makes the prediction 
that during the coming year the In
crease in wealth will pass the hundred 
million mark.

TO FROVIDE PENSIONS 
FOR AGED MINISTERS

Spring lAke, N. J, August 1.—if 
plans discussed by tbe executive com
mission of tbe Presbyterian General 
Assembly nt a meetlug beer today are 
carried put th abed aud needy minister* 
of the Presbyterian denomination are 
likely to have their bants provided for
trr fmore wet -ef-a-$KMhh'.u<a> fund la
lie rained for that purpose. At tbe 
present time Presbyterian ministers 
at the age of 70 and over, who have 
spent 30 years In the ministry, receive 
$3r«0 a year from the Board of Minis
terial Relief. Ministers’ widows and 
disabled ministers receive smaller pen
sion^ ranging from 8300 down to $lgfl. 
The income is scanty, and some veter
ans who have gl*4n their lives la the 
service of the church, and whose small 
salaries have given them no npportun- 

-ty to save money, are left In a condi
tion bordering upon sire want. The 
Board of Mlnlaterlal Relief believes It 
will be able to provide adequate pen
sions if Ita endowment li Increased to 
$ 10,000,000. . . — -

WRITE HER ONLY VOTING
gewatorial Race Overshadow# Contest! 

For All Other Offices.

government.

New Railroad fa r Texas.

The Texas, Gulf -tb Northern Rail
way Company of Kendrick, has been 
Incorporated with a capital stock 
$178,000 for the purpose of operating 
a line from Rovlnla to Midland. Tex 
na. The new road will be 178 mllev 
long and wil Itravcree n rich section 
of the Slate.

Advertising Clubs Meet at Beaton.

Boston. Mass., Ang. 1— Nearly three 
thousand delegates, representing prac 
tlc&lly ovary Important city la th< 
United Stales and la Canada sad 
delegation from Ixmdon, England 
were gathered at historical Faneul 
Hall today, when tbe seventh annual 
convention of the Associated Advt-r 
Using Clubs of America opened Mr 
four day’s session there. Among Uit 
delagtes are many noted advertising 
manufacturers, publishers, agents, 1*111- 
portars. -etor-aM of-them 
the subject of advertising. To accom
modate the delegatee twelve halls ant* 
the Boston Opera house have been en 
gagd by the Pilgrim Publicity Aaeo 
elation of this city, which to the horn 
of the gathering. The convention pro 
gram Includes business eeeelons of 
general nature, special departments 
Sessions, a public meeting at tbe Opera 
House, excursions and picnics and r 
closing banquet at Symphony Hall or 
the evening of August 4.

Abe Marl ip says that “Ptnkey Kan 
was operated on far peodyclUc Iasi 
week but the operation was unsuccess 
ful and he to buck at bit post at th* 
saw-mill’’

Movement Set Afoot to Help
^Farmers Secure Seed Wheat

• i v  — '

The director# of the Chamber of present at the meeting, explained that
Commerce went on record thla morn
ing as being favorable to a plan to as
sist tbe farmers of this section Id se » • . . / 
curing seed wbanl for Thla fall tn
which connection It was anticipated 
that at least ten thousand tyushe|t 
woud be required and possibly more. 
Tbe plan, w)iicb provides for tbe pro- 
caring of the seed for worthy farmers 
to be paid Tor from the harvest, was 
presented by Dr. J. M. Bell, chairman

Jackson, Miss.. Aug. 1.—A democrat 
ic- plenary election la being beli 
throughout Mississippi today for thi 
purpose of nominating a United Rtatei 
senator, members of the legislature 
and elate officials. The three-corner 
ed senatorial light In which Senate! 
I^roy Percy, ex-Govsrnor Janies 
Vardanian and C. H. Alexander are tbs 
rival contestants. Is the all-abeorblni 
feature of the election

Tbe senatorial campaign closed last 
night In a whirlwind finish. The fight 
has been one of tbe most partisan ll 
tbe history of the Commonwealth, ant 
lias attracted wide attention because 
of Die prominence of the contestant! 
tad the many bluer personalities ex 
Changed on the stump and in the press 
In tbe contest the entire stale hat 
lined up for or against ex-Covernoi 
Vardanian, whoee acts and utterance! 
while serving an-chief executive fra 
ineotly attracted the attention of the 
entire country. Throughout the cam 
palgn Senator Percy and Mr. Alexan 
tor have made Vardanian the sole oh 
lest of thatr attacks. In their speech#* 
lellvetred throughout the state they 
have not hesitated to charge Mr. Vard 
itnaa with the mtaapproprialtoa’ of pub 
lie funds while governor and have its 

htoa gwtlty -also at other sell 
of personal dtohoeesty.

While Mr. Vardanian has many po 
Ultra) enemies be undeniably ha 
large personal rot louring and no oa< 
ventures to predict that he will be ar 
easy wlnnar. defeating both opponent} 
by a decisive majority. Mr. Vardamar 
himself asserts that be hill get pujxs 
vots. -f

Mr. Alexanders manager* exp res* 
tbe Belief that their candidate will get 
it least 46.0*0 votes, which would gin 
a good plurality with which te sat** 
tbe second primary. Senator Percy 
managers, while refraining from glvin* 
rat any figures, eeem to regard th* 
results with equal confidence.
- Next to th* aanhlnrlal Ugh* the 

-ontest that la at tract lag  aeoat suea 
tion la that between Theodore O. Bilbo 
and Wiley N. Nash Ihr the nomination 
or rteuteeaat governor. The primary 
also will decide t$e nominal 
secretary at state, attorney 
Auditor, treasurer end a number 
nlnqr state official*. General Ra>? 
Brewer of Clarkedale bad we oppo.*1

Revere Storm at Hamlin.

TO WORK IN BEIALF
____. . .  _ ,  j . , . _ r |OF M AD  ROND ISSUE
That the Chamber of Commerce will 

use its best efforts to secure a favor
able vote on the proposed road bond 
Issue on August 15c. was the sense of 
the meeting of the Board of Directors 
held this morning. The matter war 
discussed at some length by different 
.members of the Board and while no 
actloir was taken the sentiment of a 
majority of. those present was favors-

MEASURE AS PASSED IN HQU$E 
OEFATEO BY A NARROW 

MAJORITY.

FINAL VOTE 48 TO 30
House Bills Meat Schedule Subject to 

• Change—Cotton Farmers Ben
efited.

> The Time 
sum, D., C.,Washington, D., C., Aug. /1.—After 

defeating the House free list bill by 
U »  narrow TMritir o f tme vote ttrtx 
afternoon the Senate by S vote of 48

hie to the proiH>sltlon and it wax'agree? to'30'paost-d a eolnt)roil)lxe bttt'-wrhtch

aked when the hall broke wlndowt 
id the water .Hooded In.
The rain and hail fell In sheets anV 

was accompanied by a violent ena1 
wind.

The deiuge simply beggars deserti
on. The ball coked the store 

tewers and the streets became verl 
table rivers of water. From Sotrli 
Fleet to North First street tbe watet 
ran acroaa the Texas E Pacific rtgh 
at way tiW ty knee deep.

1 lower floor* were all flooded 
Nearly ell tbe east window lightA It 
the business section of town wer- 
knocked out by tbe ball and store 
were flooded. —-

There to scarcely a buslama hons. 
la town that did not eulfer and th< 
damage will ruh to many thousand 
of dollars

The Grace hotel was a heavy s«f 
ferer from hall, hll the east window 
tyelag knocked oat 
— One wall * f -*h# new Modern lam
dry was blown 3bwn.

City lights war# all broken and th 
City IS ta total darkness. Telephony 
poles were washed down the street!

Th* storm was particularly di 
structlve In the northeastern part o 
tbe city. Many Bne reeldencae to el 
parts of the city wiTe wrecked. Roof 
were blown o t many business house 
and the brick watts of many structure, 
were blown doW."

Borne business bouses were com 
pletely wrecked. Tbe stock to thee- 
'tore* were exposed to tbe wind an> 
rain and are a total lose.

Pedestrians here picked up by sud 
den guata of wind and forceful!i 
thrown agalnat buildings. One mat 
was carried over sixty feet tn the el
and bit tog was broken when he ura- 
thrown against m tree.

Firing timber wp« everywhere li 
tbe air for a few minutes during lh< 
storm, tn some parts of th* city ther* 
Is not a solid window pane- left.

A family to the northeast pert o‘ 
tows was seated at the supper tsbli 
when tbe roof fell In. pinioning their 
to the Boor. A baby girl was badly 
Injured at this bouse 

Jhe hall stripped many trees 0*1 
their leasee. Th# hailstones were ofj 
monstrous else and struck several peo 
pie, badly injuring them.

Henry day Beattie, Sr., father u 
young Henry Clay Beattie. Jr., who li 
iccused of tbe murde of his beauti 
ul wife during an automobile rid< 
roni Kichmond. Va., home. The fatb 
<r Is standing by hiu son and doing ev 
rything be can to ato-to thu dafouse

hat work favorable to the bond issue 
would be taken up at one* in an effort 
‘ o secure the required majority. -  

Several present -reported that pros 
•leeta of Auocess were very favorably 
while others were not sa optimtotio,
-ul all were agreed that the county 
should have better roads and • those 
who expreeeed theoiaelves were wili
ng to vote and do all they could to 
-orry the proposition. It is likely that 
vetive work will begin within the next 
ew days and that an active campaign 
will be carried on until the day of the pleted. 

Itectlon. ................. ......  — —

takes meat off the free lists except
when coming from countries that ad
mit American coUoa and other pro
ducts free from duty. The com pro 
miee bill was offered by Senator Kern
ef Indiana. ___ _______■ ___ ...

Democratic House Leader Under
wood declared this afternoon thatTf
any of the Democratic tariff revision 
billa. go to the president and he fails 
to sign them, his extra aeaslon will 
be prolonged until the entire Demo
cratic tariff revision program la cone

should be

By Aam-Stnl P i__
Hamlin. Texas, Aug. 1.—Many1

houses were biown _off their block* | 
here yesterday. The Preabyleriat 
Church was damaged badly. W. W 
Johnson, cashier of th* Continents' 
State Bank, while standing Inside th* 
poet office waa struck and plalnfuli- 
ret by a piece of plat* glass. The | 
total damage here wee excessive 
There was no halL

Damage In Scurry County.
By Aaaorlatyd Press.

Snyder, Snyder, Texas, Aug. 1.—
Houses were wrecked last night a' 
Hermlelgh, Wasted# and Rosroe, Ir 
the southeastern part of Scurry conn 
ty. Cotton waa damaged by hail. Nr 
loss of life has been reported.

Wichita Valley Trains Delayed. . 
Several hundred feet o f . track or 

thi Wichita Valley was washed awa> 
and -passenger Mo. $ due her# las' 
night did not arrive until one o’clock 
this afternoon. No. I  dne here at 
19:15 did not arrive until 9 p. m. 

Reports reached the Wichita Valley | 
here of a henry rain and hat’

GOOD HOADS CLUB
DQINGGOODWORli

Director* of the Wichita County Good 
toad* Club at a meeting held recenjl) 
-leered officer* of the organldatlon am* 
ransarted other business In Conner 
'on with the campaign of the club foi 
etter public hlghwHyi7“ nr,,W IfllHf 
ounty, Til* Board of Directors 1* 
*omi>o*ed of Mensrs. ( ’ . W. Snider, J 
\ Tandy, & T. Mealing. T. C. Thatcher 
-nd J. G. Culberson and the following 
fflcer* of the club were elected* J 

J, Cnlberwon president, J. C. Tandy. 
!<■»• predldept, C. W. Snider aecretarj 
nd treaunrer. As heretofore beer 

•xplained each mcmlier of the organiza 
ton. which now- has an •-nrollmvnt of 
ver sixty, will ooniribwi* $M»0 peT 
v«i|(i to a fnqd for the purposejr»f aid 
ng in the maintenance of a sample 
ectioni of road. Already fhe club ii 
•olng n<k>;| work along thla line and Itt 
aloe is licglnnlng to be* rocupnized 
otwithxlandlng the short jiertn Of It* 
xlstenre The firm work of tbe clul 
'as to have the newly graded road t» 
Se lake drugged wtih the split log 
nd to use the expression of one of oui 
ood road* advoc*te», fully $.*,00 wort), 
d gr»od was accomplished with sn ex 
•endlture of less thjtu $20. The clut 
as also employed a man-to-fill U| 
lolea In the streets of the 'city as wel 
ta remove rocks and other obstacle* 
therefrom, this work bfilog done wit) 
'he permission of the street commltte* 
yf the city council. Olber Improve 
rnents are contemplated from time t> 
time as the funds of tbe organixatloi 
win permit Kdh *• * matter of tow
ering the conditions of tbe highway! 
tnd as a campaign of education for tb< 
people.

OU Supply Stores.
In view of the Imiiortanc* of the 

<11 Indnstry in this section and the pro- 
Isions being made in this city to ds- 

'flop a closer business relationship 
rtth the different-earnpauie* operating 
n the fields. Secretary Day of the 
'hamber of Commerce has taken up 
be matter of tbe establishment of aup- 

-ity stores at this place and is corres- 
tonding with several firms with this 
Ooa to view. This feature of the In- 
i us try I n i  ?ery important one and in 
view of tbe central locatlon of this city 
*e is hopeful Of Interesting one or 
wore concerns la the proposition. He 
has a number of letters out already to 
*iome oTwSlchTie fidp** tfif au eutour 
iging reply at ad early date.

This octlffi Is taken along with the

HADRON REFUSESW  
-• MEET W. J. DITAN

Columbus Qhta. An*. 1.—(tov- Hjjr- 
mon yesterday declined an Invitation 
to attend tbe annual outing of the 
Jefferson Club August 4. at which Wil
liam Jennings Bryan will be thn guest 
of honor.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson was also In
vited, but declined on account of a 
previous engagement. Governor Har
mon’a friends say be declined to avoid 
meeting face to face in hit own state 
capital the man who has openly de- 
rtgrert-

the erne 
tie sine ox

novement for an Improved tram ser
vice and other facilities for tbe accom- 
-nodatlon of the business and those en- 
{aged therein and its development will 
nean quit# a little In promoting the 
importance of Wichita Fails as a bus- 
ness center for the oil Industry in 

this section.

Half Million Founds of Weal. 
The Panhandle Wool Growers As

sociation which was organised si 
Hereford some time ago 
that one half million pounda of wool

war n|iun 
tlal candidate.

fhe Jefferson Club to tbs Insurgent 
Democratic organisation of Frank tin 
county, bitterly opposing the regu
lars. bended by Stats Committeeman 
James A. Ross, the Governor’s con
fidential political friend and ndvtner. 
If Bryan fulfills tbe anticipations of 
his staunch friends hare be will ism 
from close range another bomb at the 
Harmon Residential boom.

Cotton Acreage 1* 10.
Uncle 8am has Just announced the 

[acreage or cotton harvested from the 
estimates j^io crop which shows a total of 31.

403,00* acres In the United States sad 
of this acreage Texas has t*.N0.0*owill be brought to Hereford for ship

ment and storage from the s u r r o u n d - > u  uE«5^«~hnIan' ta’ Urn
Ing country, during the season of 
1911. A wool clipping plant consist 
ing of sixteen clippers has been built 
north of Hereford for use of the mem
bers of the association and this will 
help procure n large shipping business 
for this point

United
Texas.

States and S.073.931 bales In

The old ideas about store sdvertl* 
nig die hard—but they die. nevsrthe>, 
lean. Store-advertising, nowadays, ha* 
new# value. *

Bencini Plans to Build Oil
M ill In Wichita Falls

tiu« *0 Send _ Delegation tt 
Washington.

The Brownsville Waterways As 
soclatlon wljl-send delegates to Wash 
Ington for the purpose' of securinr 
Federal aid in the Improvement o 
Brownsville as a deep water port 
The delegation will be armed witf 
facts and figures relating to Rrowns 
vllie and the importance of that cit) 
as a sea port 

The prominent ClUtena of Browns 
vllie who Sre leading the movemen 
have made a canvas* foT funds foi 
•arising out the project and a libera' 
'ontributlon wa* secured for cnntlau 
ing the efforts of the organisation.

Tt now seems probable that Wlehtta 
Falls will have another oil mill, or al 
least a movement with that Idea In 
view was Inaugurated at the meeting 
}f the directors af the Chamber of

letter received from a representative 
of the Bencini-Interests, which has 
several mills over the state, was re
ferred to tbe manufacturing commit
tee. tbe secretary at the same time 
being requested to take up the mat
ter with these people by correspond
ence.
* It Is understood that the company of 
which Mr. Bencini la tbs leading fac

tor. desires to eataMtsh a mill at this 
place In consideration of n suitable 
■It* and It Is thought possible that ar
rangements can be made to comply 
with tks conditions of tbs offer sub
mitted The manufacturing commlv 
tee will investigate the matter nt once 
and it Is possible that some definite 
announcement may he available at an 
early date.

The Floral Heights Realty Co, this 
afternoon paid over to the city tho 
$<*000 loan made In consideration 
the extension of the newer to that ad
tuition.

of

Schedule Announced for New
Katy-Northwestem Passenger

A baby's 
clean and i 

Feather i 
babies to li

Every m 
baby If the 

No othsi 
baby asm

• To Prshs Postal Rata.
New York, August 1.—The meml»en 

of the commission appointed by Presf 
lent Taft to examine the reports o 
'he Post Office Deimrtment, Its off! 
•era, scents and employe*, and the ex 
istlng evidence taken In respect to th* 
-ost to tbe government of the trans 
nortatlon qnd haniillng of all second 
.das* -niallmiiattcr, and such evtdefle* 
u  mav>e iiroscntej t y persona hsv 
tog an Interest tn the rates to be fixe* 
for second-class mutter, .met here to- 
tay at the Federal Building and began 
te hearings. The commission consists 
>t Associate Justice Charles K llughe* 
it th* United 8tntex Snpreem Court, 
'bairman; A. Lawrence Lowell, preei 
lent of Harvard University, and Harry 
4. Wheeler, vice president of the Unit 
ed States Trust Company of Chicago. 
Cblley E. Bell Is tbe secretary of tbe 
commisgtaa The report ia jo be made 
to President Taft on Of before De
cember I. —-

Beginning next Hunday the Kdty 
and th* Northwestern will begin the 
operation of their new through service 
from Dallas to Hamtnon, Okla.

Each road will furnish a part of the 
equipment for the passenger trains 
which will be run through without 
change. * “ ' '  (

The schedule' ‘has bean completed.
The train will leave Dallas at 8:10 a. 
m. reaching Wichita Palis at 3:20 a. 
m„ and Hantmcm, Okla, at 10 a. m. It Falla 
will be seen by thla that the train will 
he run on the asms schedule north 
froi| Wichita Falls 

As the morning northbound passen
ger la now run, th« return train will 
leave Hammnn at 6:45 p. m, reach
ing Wichita Fail# mi 1$:«S s"m „ and 
Dallas at $ a,,m„.

The new passenger train will be 
well equipped carrying a tourist 
sleeper, chair car. day Coach and bag 
gags, sa il and express.

It la the understanding hers that 
tbe sleeper service that has been In 
effect between the Northwestern ami 
the Fort Worth ft Denver betweea Elk 
City and Fori Worth, will he dtocon 
tlmied tonight. ,
-In addition to the new passenger 

service the Kxtj will Inaugurals a 
through package freight car service 
dally between Dallas and Wichita

Local Option Elections

Houston* Texas Aug. 1.—A mass 
leettog at Houston Height* last Bight 

declared In favor pf a local option elec
tion tor that place.



There are few subjects 
the BUto Health Officer la 
mote frequently then the care 
fanU- U Is evident that the public 
believes Itself peculiarly unqualified 
to deal with the ailments rharajptertl v 
tie of early Infancy. It la equality ap
parent. from the monthly report* of 
the State Itegtatrar of Vital suttiartes 
that Death a talks gpenly am one those 
o f tender years. The death-rate « f  
the very young la always exceedingly 
high, but In the hot weather their 
peril la greatly increased. To )e* 
sen this death rate, a peralatent cam 
palgn of education must be waged.

In reaitonse to a wldeaprcad de
mand, the City Board of Health, of 
Naahvllle, Tenn., has prepared and

A child la not always hungry when It
it win ant h . 

time that foo4. Is agere4 If It eats 
fore Its stomach la ready for a fresh 

ly of food, It fhay become tick. 
Thh. baby’s stotnach should be glv 

en sMTtatn length o f  time to digest 
the food that la put Into It. It should 
then Stye aXJlttle rest bC »r* 1̂  ft  
called on to.tfqKst more food. If It 
la not allowed to iM t, tint kept at 
work constantly ty will become ex 
hnuated and that mcanstjUt tho baby 
will be tick.

If a baby cries "between 
glvo It a drink of water that 
boiled and then cooled, with 
hi ft.

Even very young nursing

vegetables, candy, popcorn, 
bananas or anything else unless told 
to do so by a physician.

Bummer Diarrhoea.

m m s m m 'r
r t c v o n s  CIXEM RY

wife

(■dings
: httfs

When the behy has loose, green 
passages, It means that , the baby la 
sick and needs medical attention 
the disease la mild at firak'ftnd often 
Show* On other signs of Illness tlytua 
the diarrhoea.1 y- There may be no 
fever. Such a baby often become* 
dangerously 111 in a short time.
.The simplest oases qf vomiting aisl 

diarrhoea during the summer should 
not be neglected.

Step,the ffillk'at once.
Hire two teaspoonfuls of castor oil. 

and feed nothing J>ut barley water un
til the child can be taken to a doc

G*»em From the P m  8ipSr.it* Tulsa

the' notary public, says; “ Mj 
had byea alllag far nearly. IS 
from remale ailments, and at times, 
way uaahl* tp leave the house She 
soffered agony with her Side and hack. 
We tiled physicians for year*, without

Couple at Attar-^Q'rl Telia btory.

babies
on should havy* water In hoi weather

the subject of the care of Infants dur
ing the moat trying period of tbu 
year. Because the instructions given 
are ao simple and ao manifestly sane, 
the Bulletin herewith reproduces the 
advice given on this exceedingly lm
porftnt problem,__ ._______.
. * Clothing.

-  hi the hot Weather a thin gauxe 
shirt, a thin muslin slip, and a diaper. 
On the hottest daya, the slip and dia
per are enough.

Keep the baby at cool and com 
fortabie as possible.

As soon as the diaper is tolled It 
should be amoved. "Place It In a pall 
with it cover to keep the odors In and 
the niea ont Coverlr"wM s water 
and Sash aa hoot f t  possible In hot 
water to which a little soda has been 
added. The diaper should be well 

• rinsed and thoroughly dried before 
being worn again.

At least once a week all diapers 
should he thoroughly boiled.......*■—

After every movement the parts Boil
ed should he carefully cleansed at 
dhce. (tablet often get sick from be 
Ing left In soiled diapers. Never 
think of putting on any kind of baby 
powder until the skin Is clean and
m W  wrr. ~ ______  ’ ’ . /

If the ahln becomes chafed fn any 
of the cracks or wrinkles apply a lit 
tie tine oxide ointment •

Bathing.
TEe*e*nnfieT6r fhe hath ta just Be 

fore a feeding—If possible at the same 
time ffiffilfjhyi _________  ;

The baby should be bathed every 
day In a tub.

The water should be slightly warm
er than Its own body. "________

I'm soap that will not Irritate Its 
skin.

bo not bathe wjthln an hour after 
eating.

In very hot weather finish the bath 
with g little cooler water, and give 
three or four general aponglngs during 
the day with cool water containing a 
little salt „ ...

If the child suffers from “prickly 
heat,” bathe the affected akin’ with 
vinegar and water. Bat remember 
that a roughened or 'Inflamed skin 
may be the sign of an Infectious dts 
ease and needs the care of a physl 
clan.

Bleep.
After the bath let the baby sleep 

for two hours.
Such a mid-day nap should be In

sisted on until the child It a year old. 
and Is advisable until the age of 
four. *

Cover the child only with a light 
■beet when tt la hot

» Freeh Air.
Freeh air la very accessary.
Leave the windows wide open 

Never put a child to sleep in % clos 
ed up room.

Keep It out of doors as much a»

tween feedings. This can be given 
out of a spoon or a perfectly clean 
nursing bottle.

Avoid the sun on hot days. Keei 
oh the ahady aide of a street, or It- 
shady spots In the park, or in any 
shady spots where the air la freak 

Bed.
A baby’s bed should be flat, firm 

clean and dry. ,
Feather pillows are bad things for 

bablea to lie on, especially In the sum 
mer.

Feeding.
- Cvery mother should nurse her 
baby If ahe can peatlbty do ao.

No other food la so good for s 
baby as-mother'* milk.

“  Of tba babies (hat dl* before they 
get to be a year old. nine out of evary 
ten are bottleded.

Wash the nipple with aald malar 
before and after each nuralag.

The mother should eat plain, well 
cooked food and should see to It.that 
her bowels move at least onca each 
day. ConstHpatlon In the mother It 
bad /or both Mother and child.

She should be careful as to diet 
and habits of life. Beer ohd tea are 
harmful and In targe quantities (two 
pints or more dally) may be very in 
Jurtons.

Regular Feeding.
Regularity In feeding Is one of the 

ffioat Important things In (ha rare of 
a baby. Irregularity In feeding leadA 
to over-feeding In moat eases and 
often can tea sickness,' diarrhoea, and 
ffetoth.. '\

Feed the child *t regular Intervals.
Do not nurte It evary time IJ, cries.

Breast Feeding.
From the third day to the sixth 

week.—The baby should he , nursed 
every two hour* during the ddy. 9^ 2.' 
10, 12, 2, 4. 6. 8. and should be nura 
ed only twice between 10 p. m„ and 
* a. m., not more than ten feedings 
during the 24 hours. The Irtby should 
not be allowed to nurse more than 
twenty minutes at a 'time. Nursing 
longer than this may give ihe stomach 
more than It can properly digest be
fore time for* the next nursing.

From sixth Teak to third month — 
Poring the day. t  purring* 2 1-2 houra 
apart, at 6. 8:20, 11, I SO, 4 and 
6:30. From that time on until morn
ing only two nursings should be allow 
ed. —

From the third to the atath month 
—The nursing should be three houra 
apart during the day, at 9. 9. 12, 3 
6. 10, with one only between that 
hour and 6 o’clock the next morn 
Ing.

From the sixth to ninth month.— 
The times of feeding remain the same 
but the night feeding should be dls 
continued. The child may, wake up 
In the night, but should be given a 
drink of cooled, boiled water, f  After 
a short Time, If it Is well It will sleep
-Ihronsh tfio n ight__,____ ___________

From ninth to twelfth month.— 
Nursing three and one-hnlf houra 
apart. Firs in number. None at 
night

Bottle Feeding.
If It la absolutely Impossible for a 

mother to taurse her -baby, tt may be 
possible to find a wet nurse.' If thtr 
ran not be done. It will be necessary 
io»fMit the baby on the milk of some 
animal.

Cow’s milk should not be given to 
young babies much under a year old 
unless It la diluted with certain 
amounts of (■lean water or barley wa 
ter. (To make barley water.)—Havr 
one pint of boiling water tn a double 
boHer. Add a pinch of salt Take 
one even tableapoonful of barley flout 
and a*dd a few drops of cold water at 
a time, stirring until a smooth, thl* 
paste la formed. Al llhls to' the boll 
Ing water and atlr well. Cook fot 
twenty minutes In the double hollei 
and strain. Robinson’s patent barley 
or the prepared barley of the Heath 
Food Company are standard prepara 
ttons of barley flour and can be oh 
tslned at almost any drug store 

The best milk you can get Is not 
too good tor the baby.

If yon can not afford to drink good 
milk yourself, you may be able to ge l. 
xltmg without Jt. but the baby need? 
milk and the cleanest milk that car 
be obtained. Cheap milk Is not clean 
It In usually keeping milk from get 
ting dirty that makes It expensive.

All babies should 'hove milk tbs’ 
It clean enough to be certified.

All other milk should be heated to 
boiling as soon as It Is purchased. 

To keep milk sweet, get It from the 
llkman whose wagons, cans, and 

horses look clean. If you know where 
he keepa bla cowa, go and set If he 
keeps them clean.

Buy bottled milk only. Milk In cans 
exposed to flies and dust to.unfit for 
bablea.

Always keep the milk covered. Al
ways keep It cold.

If you can not got lea, keep in cold
running water, or If this la not pos
sible, wrap a damp cloth about th* 
bottle and set It In a draft of air.

Feeding Af*«r One Vssr of Age.
Children should he weaned when 

twelve months old unless the weather 
to very hot ok a physician orders 
otherwise. j -

Wean gradually. At first substitute 
one bottle n r  one nursing. After * 
few days give two bottles a day and 
•o on. .

toot glvo It any cordials or teat 
mixtures”. .().

Refiiefitb^t that files are dirty and 
often carry disease.

Keep milk or Other food covered pr 
where fltoa can not get at it.

The fly that falla in to the < milk 
bucket may have Just rotpc from the 
privy used by a person hav 
fever, and if ao the one drinlttbg the 
milk may contract the disease

Keep the soiled diapers covered 
that flies can not walk over them and 
then go to the food, used In tho fam
ily.

Windows, and doors should be 
screened, especially If there to a baby
In the fam ily ,________ _____________

Give the Baby a Chance.
Do not get It In the habit of being 

held by its mother or by other chil
dren.

Most babies suger because they are 
used to amps* older people, an* are 
forced to laugh or are tossed about 
and excited when tney need to be 
resting quietly.

Get It early Into tbe habit of going 
to sleep without being rocked. It Is 
much better for the baby to learn to 
go to sleep without this Motion and 
to have It do so will save much time 
for the mother and enable her to do >inre July 5. But owing to the lllne

Tulsa, Okla . July 2k.—A ghost of 
the pgit "the other woman,.’ au act
ress has come between Mias. Sarah 
Oaviiisoii. until recently society edi
tor of the Tulsa Democrat, and Joseph 
Benson Schroeder. wealthy rubber, 
manufacturer of fet. Louis, and a wed 
ling set for Wed tesday did not and 
wt il not take place. . 3^

The story of the broken romance 
developed Thursday in a statement by 
Miss Davidson herself. Ttoe final no
tice from the groomto-be was received 
Thursday from ClncfndfttL It 
(h ir e d  settlement with the actress. 
Mis* Carolyn Quinn, could be obtained 
inn that breach of promise paper* 
have been prepared by the other wo 
man, ready to file In case Schroeder 
attempts the marriage. A second mes 
safe to Mian Davidson, from Miss 

n herself thraatefia the bfehch oft
promise action ______ _

The romance, with Its discordant 
dot runs over a period Of over ten 

year*. TeU years ago, in fact, a dhte 
ad been set for the marriage of 

Schroeder and Miss Davidson At that 
time htlss Quinn succeeded in having 
the marriage |>oetponed.

Bchroedeg, then, to get away from 
ihs atoraas -wffi-to forget. If he could, 
he love trafedy^-ef his Hfe,- went to 
Sooth America.

There he became Employed by the 
Good year Rubber company and later 
most trusted employe in that district 
He prospered fluamtxliy. Bth. he did 
not forget the sweetheart of hii^outh.

He returned a few months ago 
Quinn, be bad not heard from, and h< 
did not loqk for her He went straight 
way to Tulsa, following a reply totter 
he had written the day he returned to 
the states.

Tbe marriage was to have taken

railed, she ftnk Cardiff and gained in 
weight at once. Now she fa red and 
roey hi a school g irt” Cartful aa a 
tonic far women, has brought remark
able regatta. -Jt relieves pain find mis
cry and la the Ideal tonic for young maufaclurera and dealers la
and old. Tor tt. At druggists.

, 1?  tlif-/ ' *,
A*. * *■ a* -V- '.v v -y—-*-r itf’" "  «■

New York. July 29.—Some fadhloo 
authorities have expressed the onhilon 
that the coming autumn will bring 
many important change* of fawhlons. 
They aay that the prosperity of tho

Mosquito bites are rank polnaoti to 
said some people, and disagreeable to 

everybody. Here is a communication 
which is worth reading, at this season. ‘ 
We are not prepared to vouch for the 
efficacy of naphthaline, but expect to 
try it on the dog, and If It works, It 
will be sent after the mosoultot. ’

"Three of four years ago I read In

many more Important thlogs In the 
way of keeping things clean, and of 
resting herself. ’ i > ,

Children pftyp cry; whg.| piit down 
to sleep. If they1 are left Slone and 
not bandied or talked to ' they will 
soon go to sleep.

Crying is One of the ways In which 
bablea develop their lunge—a certain 
amount or It Is “ natural” and will do 
no harm It you don’t get aertout 
about It.

Try to get people to leave the baby 
alone. Think how tired apd Irritable 
you get yourself on a hot' day and 
shield the baby as much as possible 
from excitement and "attention.”

ASSESSES VALUES
III ARCHER COUNTY

Archer rgjunty Newa.
Tax Assessor Gant has completed his 

rolls for this year with tbe hxcepttor 
of running out the tax, and this It 
being delayed on account of the failure 
ao far of a state tax rate being sent 
in, and also a certified statement from 
the Comptroler giving the total ae, 
tested valuation of the railroads.

The totals on the roots so far, with 
out the rolling stork of the Wichita 
Falls Route, and valuelng the railroad* 
the same as last year show as follows:
Land. acres ...............
Value
Value..........................
.1895 horses and mules
39,708 cattle.............
lacks and-jenfieta ......

BAgag ..-v.
>ats . .r r t ........ .

2228 hogs............<T. ,.
59 dogs........ \  .
Vehicles ........ ............
Merchandise ...............
Manufacturing tools ..
Steam engines............
Money........................
Miscellaneous.............

i
Total ............

>f Miss Davidson It was postponed 
again.

Then, under a Ttulsa dat ellnc In a 
U bB  pages.unpaired a story. feat, 

urlng the fact that three society edl 
tors of Tulsa newspapers were to he 
married within Urn month. -One was 
Miss Davidson.

The actresa, reading the itaper, 
chanced on the Tulsa date lino, the 
m e  8cbreeder, and of Mtoa Davidson, 
and once more Into tbe romance en 
tered "the other woman."

Immediately, not 1 liceUon that court 
action tying up aH of Schroeder’a prop 
erty would be filed should the mar 
riage be attempted was sent to the 
Tulsa couple. s_,

Schroeder straightway left for Cin
cinnati, where the actress had gone, to 
attempt financial settlement, setting 
In the meantime the wedding day foj 
Wednesday.

Thus tbe matter stood until Wednee 
lay. when n telegram.told that no adt 
tlenient had yet beeatglhade. and thus 
ntll Thursday.* hen tbe final word was 

received.

A SEVERE PENALTY . 
FOK THE MOTLEflGE*

Hall County Herald. _
Mp>..:fr, Since tbe agitation of the statewide 

4.96&.215 prohibition amendment there has beet 
1 1 . «  wide-spread desire expressed to bold 

U08,22t another election In Hnll county on the 
464.980 local option question. This to for the 

2.824 purpose of taklny advantage or the 
new UWr (Bit malo a tl > felony to a*fl 
Mqour In local option territory.

Hnll cottoty has had local option. In 
force for more than fifteen years sod 

36,663r4-nas always been reasonably free from
94.090
37.480
8,400

208,370
919,629

. . .|7,47T,629

Bottle-fed children at this age will 
require more than milk, although 
this should still form tbe chief part 
of their fdod.

During the eecond year most chll 
dren are badly fed 

Four meals * jay should be given* 
■elected from the following:

Soft .boiled eggs; strained broths 
of beef, mutton and chlckeny contnto 
Ing small pieces of stale ok toasted 
bread: stale bread or toast with pllk; 
hominy (cooked elx, hour*) with milk!

POLITICAL N T
BEGINS TO BOIL

Chicago, 111., July 19—The Illinois 
Republican primary fight .will be 
started tonight with th«.,openlag of 
■ie so-called "Wetrlmin Progres
sives.” campaign In Bast 8t. Louis. 
111. Walter Clyde Jonee of Chicago, 
randidate for the nomination for.gov- 
emor. will mgk* kl* *1toy toote” 
speech, and Charles K. Merrlam. late 
Republican candidate for tnaybr of 
Chicago, will make an address 
‘Progressive Principles.” p

on

Nama Written en Kgg 
Leeds Way te Marriage.

David B. Lewis, Jr., of Newcastle, 
PA. has' goes to Bed wick couaty, 
Missouri, to claim Miss Mary Bplgbt 
for his bride. Sotae time ago Lewi* 
ftmnd the girl* name and address 
written on an egg. a  correspondence 
started, and tbe roBuacw to the

bootleggers up to the past few years 
however three years ago the legisla
ture saw fit to i»ass a new law making 
It a felony to sell liquors. The penalty 
Is placed at from two to five yeera In 
the penitentiary. Under the old to* 
the penalty for whiskey peddling was 
a fine of from 125 to (100 or In Jail 
from 20 to 60 days All counties voted 
local option prior to 1909 are operating 
under the old law. As a result the 
tough character who would engage In 
this business baa very little respect for 
the i«w. It being merely a paaitlmd to 
S »-te  Jetl 20 days *nfi be*fed at tbe 
expense of the "county. We believe 
(here* to a general demand for (his 
election and we should like .to see l{ 
held right away before tbe farmer* 
get busy with fall work. Maay ars 
suggesting It and the sooner the bey 
ter. Bererat neighboring counties Bars 
already taken advantage of it Includ
ing Collingsworth, which voted It 
overwhelmingly about six months ago. 
This Is the best community In tbe world 
and we wsst to absolutely rid thesb 
people,of tba bootlegging element and 
then We shall have ideal condition 
along this line. The commissions 
should act promptly In th* matter.

*

a New York dally that during expert 
menu being the nearried out with 
regard to yellow fever by medical men 
appointed by the government It bad 
been found (hat while naphthaline was 
or no use aa regarded yellow fever, It 
was a perfect remedy tor mosqulta 
bites'. r

This article whs written and signed 
by one of the medical officers, and I 
therefore thought K worthy of atten 
God. especially aa 1 as well a* other 
members at £toe ft Silty iaufftred Se
verely from the tffecra of mosquito 
bites. Nq direction* yarn given j *  u> 
how it ibbuld b* applied, ao I dm solv
ed some In the first spirits that same 
to hand—wood alcohol—and tried It. 

be Instantaneous effect was very no 
e, and from that day until the 

present time I have made a practice 
of keepVqg a good-sized bottle full ol 
avsaturated solution or naphthaline 
where every 'member of the family 
could have access to It. Not only doe* 
it nifty th* Inflaibation. but uadoubt 
edly It In tome wnv prevents the next 
mosquito from getting ny as. effective 
*orFpm »i is 10 *»Y;-T4nidw i~rs*~i )V  
tern less liable to be acted en^by tbe 
poison left by subsequent bit 

1 n iy found that the more 
scratched ^he InflsWd spot Inn 
ately before or during the applcetloa 
the greater and more lasting tha ef
fect, while the wounds caused by 
scratching healed *o immediately that 
no marks showed the seat day.

Tlndlng this so beneficial as re
gards mosquito bites, aud having (or 
several years past been troubled <■*<•>, 
spring with extreme Irritation caused 
by poison Ivy, 1 UUs year tried tbe 
effect of first scratching th* afflicted 
part well and then rubbing In n good 
lose of naphthaline, and although 1 
had tried every rerody la previous 
veare that 1 could hear of. I never 
experienced anything Ilk* inch Instan 
taneons relief. I think tbe above may 
be Interesting to sportsmen generally. 
cnmpSrs-ouL etc., but for thoee who 
keep dogs I want to ask them to try 
tta effect for eraema on their dogs.

I have for yearn used for my dogs 
an a cur* for mange or scaema a pre
scription given me long ago by an old 
dog fancier, which be had never found 
to fall, and which 1 alao found vary 
good, but It was greasy, and made a 
dog smell so that he coold not ba al
lowed IB th* MUM.

"This year, baring a setter attacked 
by eczema, I tried naphthaline, aad It 
to folly aa efficacious aa anything I 
have tried before and a great deal 
more ao. while at I be m b *  IhH  thare 
Is nothing Is th* smell, which also 
quickly goes off. to pr* rant the dog. 
which In bis case IF a house pet, ns 
well ns very good In the field, from 
being In the house, night or dgy. • 

"Having begun using It dissolved tn 
wood alcohol. I hav* continued to use 
It In that form, but probably tt would 
be fully ns smraclous or more no. If 
that were possible, If dissolved In pure 
grain alcohol.” ' •.

goods demands a decided change In 
the fashionable sllhoustje It Is claim- llu 
ed that only by such «  radical change 
can tbe business be made profitable 
again. The depression In tluy bus! 
ness of tbe manufacturers and deul- 
*ra was due not only to the fact that 
the fashionable dresses .required an 
unusually small amount of material, 
but aiao to the r*ct that owing to the 
retention of the slender silhouette for 
i  number of season*! women were en
abled. to wesr their old frocks (or sev
eral seasons without being actually 
out of style.

The same authorities admit, that u 
sudden radical chinge of the sITEou 
ette
seem to like the present style with it* 
straight anB narrow lines. The de
signers have been experimenting 
lately with Introducing certain modi- 
ficstlons of the pr«firsillng style which 
will eventually lead to a change of 
the silhouette. Here and there our 
haa seen a skirt with a trifle more 
amplitude than the majority, n notice
ably smart frock with the natural 
watatitn* defined. ~ Flounce* and 
ptaltlnfs have crept Into use, though 
so flat and limp are they that they 
do~ifo' seem aggressive.

The Marie Antoinette fichu haa 
been used upyu tbe narrow, scant, 
high wrklaird models of 1911, but per 
haps It may be an entering wedge for 
thV long Waist and skirt amplitude ol 
Its own period. The revival of taf
feta and the trimmings of th* e*rly 
Victorian parlod, ruchlngs, shirred 
cords, puffiug, etc., uuy be another 
jpenftg wedge, though now all this 
is set in tune with the silhouette of 
last spring.

Tbe fashion struggle o f the autumn 
will undoubtedly rage most hotly 
around the sleeve* and skirls, though

Last summer brown was as dead aa a
last year’s fashion magazine.' Brown 
linens end’ foulards could be picked 
up for a song. Brown In a garment 
coatingJsver three figures was un
heard /of. But now all the brown 

are tack in high furor and thw 
rOice ranges from buff down through

” heard,ol 
shades a

i
Ronijr as a OW.

Piimnftf, N. C.—2a a Ihttar receiv
ed from this place,. Mr. i .  W. Chuith,

FOUNDER OC CULT 
SUED F N  $100,000

cidcatot*fll . July 19.—Declaration' 
In two suits for $100,000 each against 
Evelyn Arthur Sec, leader Of the 
'Absolute *Llf#’’ cult recently con 
virtbd of. abducting Mildred Bridges, 
were filed yesterday by her father 
Stephen H. Bridge*. He charges th* 
abduction of toft 17-yesr-old daughter, 
and tbe alienating or the affections of 
his wife, Mr*. LuclUe Bridge*. ^

Womin-HMr Aftr* All ̂ \ i i  
■lit Man From Funeral.

Having become a woman hater be
cause, he said, his wire deserted him 
at Ixmftvtlle, Ky., after Inducing him 
to assign half tola property to her, 
J6hn Stsiler. (7 year* old. of Erans- 
vtlle. IMi.. Stlpumthd III his dying be 
quests that bob# hut sea  should st-

preseut The general opinion seems 
to be that the kimono sleeve mutt go 
To ba sure, that battle cry was rats 
ed last summer and everybody knows 

iow far the kimono sleeve went, hu* 
the law of probabilities seems to be 
tn flHor ot carrying out the decree 
this tlitiw. It I* safe to predict thu! 
tbe autuihp will bring a change in 
the aleeves\but bow radical thai 
change will beohere ft no telling.

Just what thexpopular sleeve will 
be remains to be sfcfn. but it ‘would 
pot bw advtaeable to have a pew 
Irock, Intended for autumn use. made 
on the kimono lines wblrti'Ndomlaate 
summer costumes. It Is also true that 
the vary high waist line, though *een 
everywhere, ft undoubtedly losing 
prestige, and It teems likely that the 
modish line will be sound, that ft, at 
th* natural waist line, even If It does 
not, as some rumors have It, elongate 
itself attll further.

Bummer cloaks and wraps or all 
kinds ar* mors than usually good this 
year, and they run the gamut from 
the severest and most conventional ol 
tailored dust costs to the most fantas
tic of little mantles and short, coat* 
The reversible coal, which was an 
unusual thing at tbe beginning of the 

n, ft often seen now both in 
satin and In wool and baa Its practl 
cal value. The woolen models ar* 
Invariably of two-fsewd cloth, ouch 
materials being supplied In great var 
toty and hooutr by the foreign waau 
factursra. , The reversible coat of 
satla ft made both la the double fac 
ed satin aad la satin or on* color 
lined with satin of contrasting color, 
th* latter being of course, consider 
*bly the warmer of th# two and there 
for* less satisfactory for hot weath 
er purpose*.

Velvet appears upon many of the 
cants In satin, marquisette, chiffon 
etc., but is as a rule used sparingly 
merely to give effective relief. The 
white double faced satin cuffs show 
Ing the colored side aad touche* of 
black velvst or heavy lace serving as 
additional trimming.

Double (seed fine broadcloth ft love
ly too In white,and color. In place of 
black satin, mhlcp usod^Lo, be . x 
tremely fashionable for tong coat# 
French makers now often use vsrlouv 
■hades of sight bfte, taupe. broaSe 
green, raisin, etf/

SemM ran*parent long coats of col
ored marquisette or chiffon embroid
ered la self color or bordered by self 
color satin or velvet are good looking 
when worn over white or harmoniz
ing colors, and one Of the novelties of 
the season to the lingerie long coat, 
whoa* fine foundation Is usually al
most hidden by toaet Igcet and em 
broidery. %

Borne of the summer wrap* touch 
the floor, while others are diminutive 
affairs that ar# merely thrown over 
the shoulders. Usually the material 
to transparent, or. If tooP-hroWn s 
favorite color for handsome wrsps for 
wear over smart afternoon b

a rich, deep’seal.
What In the springtime promised to 

be a lad has developed into a fashion. 
This is the taffeta coat which la worn 
with plain and striped skirts- I t - f t  
usually of a vivid color, either solid 
or Iridescent. The skirt is usually of 
white serge or lingerie, pongee or
rajah.-----UsUally Uie plain white - ft—
chosen, but often there Is u stripe tn 
it-. The routs are lA All.the fruit reds.
In the purple of (he plums, In leaf 
greens snd tobacco brown. It ft nil 
attractive idea for the woinafi who 
has a separate white skirt and does 
not wish to get u strorr" cuAniftrcaft 
be worn only as a r-iri of a suit.

Tbe tunic* are becoming longer aa 
tbe season advances, and In some 
rases very nearly reach the. hem of 
tbe underskirt. Beneath these tuning 
at times s kind of quaint cuirass of 
old-time lace may be descried, with 
the upper portion of tbe corsage and 
enwrapping hip piece of simitar tore. 
Sleeves to the elbow are finished with 
a . trio or silken muslin bias fold* of—  
three shades or different colors 
matehlng* those of the dress, or they 
ner turned bark with a revert of lare 
and edged with a narrow Hue of vel-
vet. y  _____  '■__________

Tpere Is a decided preference tar 
evening gowns of gray, the shades 
la-ing, of course, those that -are at 
their best under artificial light. 
Stone gray to not favored, though com
bined with cerise In various ways and 
embroidered In sliver It haa found . 
some admirers.

The wide Japanese sash la a plqu-’ 
ant and charming finish for dainty 
summer frocks. It ft fastened high 
In the back, has enormous loops or 
bows nnd la usually or snipe contrast
ing or deeper colored ink or Batin 
than the'"town Itself. . ^

Many of the new parasols are f t  
bordered effects—pongee silks with 
bands of Persian or Dresden satins nr 
ixchaps a border of plain colored Ut-

______________________________________ -------------------------------;—
Girl* are showing again a fancy for 

low-neck dresses completed with sec
ond empire collars of muslin lace or 
embroidery.

SAYS NUSDAND HITCHED 
IE I  TO A HANKOW

Missouri Woman Tells Harrowing Tala 
v *  * to Juvenila Cdurt Judge.

Kansas City. Mo., July 29.—Because 
her husband bitched her to a harrow be
side a team of mules apd drove her 
around a qorn field, itra ‘LaFayette 
( host, wife of a prosperous (armar liv
ing near Birmingham. Mo., appealed to 
the~Juvenll* court here yesterday for 
the custody of her iv<> sons, four and 
six years old.

Mra. ( ’boat declared her husband 
tied her bands behind her snd drove, 
her four times around the field hitched 
with the mules BBTiSHt lhAt VMB 
she stumbled wad fell he beat her with 
a club. 8he bared her arm before th* 
court. It was block and blue. When 
asked Gy the court why she did not/ 
prooecuta bar huahnnd. she reulfti thht 
she would not do so because be was 
,tbe father of her children. The court 
save the children to her and provided 
that they be sent to the Institutional 
church until she could glv# them s 
bom*.

HILL GO TONEW INSTEAD 
OF OLD MEXICO

Jfl Paso. Texas, July 29.—Because 
of the unsettled conditions ft.. Mexico, 
the Orthodox Catholic, or Greek 
church of the world has abandoned, 
temporarily Its plans- for colonising 
the Candelaria district • f t  Northern 
Chihuahua, with famlllee from Eu
rope. Gustave Pancnaud, represent
ing Arrhlblahop Rene Vllatte, he* 
purchased "lO.ooo acre* of land In 
Socorro county, New Mexico, and will 
prepare It iJor the cdmfqg of five 
hundred families from Franc# thl* 
fa ll Archbishop Vllatte Is now It  
Paris arranging (or the emigration 
of thee* colonist*

Tbq tract at Candelaria- Will be 
held until after conditions In Mexico , 
Improver-.

Rev. J. M. Cillbreth. of Nsskvllle. 
Tenn.. Assaiatant Secretory of the.En- 
worth lieague. will speak at the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday evening at 
818. Those * pec is IK iulareoUd 1a the 
work for young people and the public 
generally aVe cordially Invited to hear
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,11 li now the liquor. Interests lliut 
. ure calling for drastic 

the control of the liquor t^MIc, and it 
la a cafe diet that In the :event Gov. 
Colquitt la ever ughlp'glYen an oppor
tunity to sign a daylight or early clon
ing bill he will do It. Therp la no one 
In a better position to see and read 
the hand writing on the wall Than the 
governor himself, and there la not the

Buascription Rates: - ,
The Y e o r ...... ............
*~r — '—t— rr ~—-----—===

niered at (he Postofflce at Wichita Palls 
" qa second-olasoTnall matter,*  f

Ed Howardon. . .Oenaral Manager

The Democrata are given credit by
President. Taft for the passage of the
reciprocity measure.*..

Then the matter would have been set
tled, but aa it la. It means another 
hard fought contest on the same ques
tion at the first opportunity. ,

The Woodrow Wilson campaign head 
quarters have been .opened at "96 
Broadway, N. Y.” Don't make the mis
take of addressing mail Intended for 
the next Democratic president to “26 
Broadway. N. Y.” . - *

According to stattatlcs furnished by 
Acting Comptroller White, the Increase 
in tba wealth of Texas during the last 

....y«ar (a more than 170,000,000.

- ■ qaoalor Bailey, of Texas; Senator 
Clark of Arkansas and Senator 31m 
mons of North Carolina, were the onf) 
Democratic senators who votod with 
the Republicans to. defeat the Cunad, 

J*8L reciprocity b ill.— ;........ • .

The Nebraska state convention nd 
journed without going on record as fa 
vorijx* either Harmon or Wllaon for 

'the Democratic presidential uenuinn 
tlon. Mr. Bryan was not present, and 
so far has failed to make comment.

Things are looking so mnch better 
no*- in the way of crop* than waa the 
case a monh ago, that there Is talk 
of huldlng the Tri-County Fair.

Attn* hgi THntrrctpii'
with the Kansas Rltiilltblc Company

tnlnt"r paving twenty blocks at t hit'place 
for $162,34130. This' Includes gut 
tors and curb.

Arrher county peopte at a recent 
mires meeting held gf'Archer City,have 
determined to have no election to vote 
ytOO.OVO of road Improvement bonds.

The special ■Ion of th# legisla
ture convenes next Moods/, and It
promises to he a very warm number 
from atari to finish.

There Is ample room la Texas for 
more railroad building There ire 
forty-eevea counties In this state with 
out railroad facilities, and 40.000,000 
acres of land located a distance of ten 
miles and over from any railroad.

The State Fair la to be held In Dallas 
October 14-2*, and the catalog being 
sent out shows a program that will 
prove Interesting from the first to 
the last day. There la nothing that 
haa done more to advertise Dallas and 
all Texas than this State Fair.

There are very few tf any "Cool Col 
*orado" summer resorts that could fur 
nlsh more delightful weather than is 
bow being enjoyed by lhe people or 
Wichita Falla. It Is sto cool that Mu 
manager of the awfmmlng |ool at (mice 
Wichita la likely to go broke If tbl* 
weather keepe up much logger.

Notwithstanding thJlt tiov. Wilson of 
New Jersey stands for nearly every
thing that certain other Democrath 
statesmen "abhor and view with 
alarm," he is gaining strength dally 
sad is clearly In tht lead for the Demo 
cratlc presidential nomination.

«
m

After the meeting of the executive 
committee of the State wider* to 
held at FPrt Worth Saturday, perhaps 
It ran he explained why a county rred 
Its* with only about 1200 poll lax pay- 
era can cast a vote of 5000. If such 
things as that are possible under the 
Terrell election lew, then It Is time 
th* law waa changed.

r j

- Because of th* marked Improvement 
la crop condition* In Clay county, the 
commissioner* there have rescinded 
the order for a bond election to vote 
oh the Issuance of $200,000 road 
bonds. One of the objects of the 
bead, Issue waa to furnish farmers 
With wort to tide them over to an 
other season. .This will not be nec
essary.

The Northwest Texas Press Assorts 
tlon la to meet In Wichita Falla on Au
gust 25th. Referring to this event the 
Childress Index Bays: "The Northwest 
Texas Press Association meets at 
Wichita' Fatih, Friday, August 25. The 
program will be published In i  few 
days. Wichita Falls entertained the 
association last yeor, and the members 

‘•"toerq ao well pleased that they decided 
to B0 ' back thla year, and It may bo 
that Wichita Falla will be made the

'$ ..■.■■If"”
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yield now promise* Well—In fact, great
er than that of last year. In fact every: 
thing la now looking at least one hun 
drvd per cent better than it was before 

tlon Jor[(h* fains fell and gave the parcher 
“  earth a good soaking.'

preSBlon (m.

Close votes have their ugly featorea 
There are t^oi^anda of people In Tex- 
aa.-r-both pro and anti alike, who had 
hoped that the result oflaat Saturday's 
election would have been more decisive 
—that the majority would be greater

True, (and no on# who transacts bust- feed, to carry their stork over for an
- . . . .  . . .________1_____ _________ . _ 1   .1     th-

—  >e-
The Blectra oil field promise* to de

velop Into the greatest oil field either 
In Texas, Oklahoma or I-oulsisna. -The 
IumI well brought In in the Elects* fit-l-i 
Is now flowing over 100 barrels of otl
per hour, or 2500 per day, and some 

lea«v doubt but that It haa left an !m- lmuWe nnw betnK experlelKMt.

—Reports of the condition of. 
crops in the country lying between 
Wichita and Red RlyerTn“Wichita 
county, are to the street that they are 
decidedly better this year than was 
the case at this time last year. This 
is Indeed encouraging, ronaldelrng 
that Just a few weeks ago,-or more 
correctly speaking. Just before the 
ralna  ̂fOTrft'"tooted like a complete 
failure. If this be the case, then It 
rasy be expected that Wlcl^ta count 

whole, willa whole, will produce aa many 
bales of cotton for the year 1911 aa she 
did for 1910, and in 1910 11,000 bales 
were produced In this county

outcome of
Hosed, artd a logical sequence to the re
sults of she lutllotlng 'looms. Up In an 
opositlon candidate for the governor 
■hip. Governor Colqul|{ went Into of
fice as a minority nominee, and his 
taking the stump >tt behalf of anti-pro- 
hlbltlon was the red rag which Infnr 
lated many won* against him, people 
who were iodised to overlook bis firm 
lioaltlon along the same lines during
hit rat e for the oflice and as manifest 
ed-to Ills exercise of power aa governor, 
iritis Inflamed and tiellevlng that 
IWtoSfTirtff pmtlgrrwrcrmTt xtitrw x Wg -~ffn Yntenigrnt ptiWUrtTer nm writ at
majority to favor a pro eandldate, It la 
almost certain that there will develop 
opositlon to ftqvernor Colquitt's re 
election. His safety Ilea In the asplra 
Ilona of pro candidates, or In the sue 
cess of his followers In getting several 
of them to run. No doubThe cottltl win 
In a-three cornered race.—Temple Tel 
eg ram.

Downs Times: A merchant In west 
ern Kansas Is playing the part of the 
villain In the show, he aaya. During 
the good times, when evoryhod) had 
money, he quietly went to work to 
collect a - Hat of the patrons of the 
mall order house. He used several 
method* to secure them and aurreeded
In getting a pretty complete Hat, which 
he filed awhy for future reference 
Now the crops are all burned up out 
there, money scarce and many people 
are needing credit. When a man steps 
Into the store of this merchant sad 
aaks for credit he hunts up his Hat 
and If the man's name la there he tella 
him to go and ask for credit whore he 
spent hit rash. The revenge la tough 
but really, can you blame him much?

It la Ilk* the man who had raced 
Ith the ghost said—"We've 
ace race and we're gwlne to have 

another one." This year's prohibi
tion election, with all Ita beat, will 
not be a marker to what there la 

tseto to expect another .'year. This 
year there waa but cm* Issue before 
the, people. Those who sought to 
project collateral or aide Issue* Into 
the matter Nauru frustrated every 
time. But next year there'll be a 
sure enough "hot time In the old 
town.” There'll be opposition fof 
Little Oscar, opposition for Senator 
Joe, opposition to Controller Lane 
Treasurer Sparks, and on down the 
line. There wMI be Congressmen to 
elect, legislator* likewise, with coun
ty and precinct oIBciale. Preliminary 
skirmishes are already being fought 
out. They'll engender sogre heat and 
a lot' of maneuvering. But about next 
April la when the* big guns will begin 
(heir lire and Juat stick a pin In the 
prediction that there'll be something 
doing from 'then on In every Texas 
community.—Den torn Record Chroni
cle.

> • -
Sayu a crop not* In an exchange 

W# brought no corn Into this World, 
and It doesn’t look now aa ff we would 
h»va any to taka out.” That probably 
desertber accurately the condition of 
the Texas corn crop to thla Immediate 
section of Texas this year, but from 
present Indications the loan of the corn 
crop will be more than made up for In 
the prOducloti of feed crops of various 
kinds. Reports from nearly every
where are to the effect that seed deal
ers have bean unable to supply th* 
demand since the recent heavy rains, 
and the problem of hew farmers were 
going to manage to feed their stock 
h rough another year baa beep solved. 

The cohdttloe of the cotton crop has 
also Itbproved wonderfully, and th*

5-9 <T* ’ I j

getting.tanka to stOre It. The proven 
oil territory so rar developed extends 
ovhr a territory two miles square, and 
the ownerw of lands adjoining are de
manding and receiving $100 per acre 
bonua. In addition to one-eighth of the 
oil, .and are rather choice about who 
they grant leaaea' to, requiring the 

■operations at once. The 
town la crowded with prospectors, and 
reporta from there indicate that With 
In the next thirty or aixty days there 
will be more than a half hupdred oil 
well drilling outfits in the Electro field 

every ac-r* -of-land-- for five 
or six miles square will be leased. At 
this looks good for Wichita coupty, 
and will help to make up for tbp-'dam 
age the drouth has done to qrops.

ness requiring the use of telegraph and 
telephone wire* can dotrtrt It) then U 
la the plaiu duty of our legislature to 
convene In extra session on the last 
day of this month to thoroughly in
vestigate this matter, even If It takes 
from now until Christmas to do It. 
There" are telegraph aod_ cable com
panies now practically locked out (of 
Texas, who if given an even break. 
wlH come into the state and give the 
people of Texas the keenest kind 
competition. But they will not do this 
so long as our state laws permit an
other company,, (with ' the assistance 
of the various railroad companiehi to 
monopolize (be telegraph and telephone 
business. Tbl# is a ĵrtUter that needs 
and should by altroieans receive the 
attention of our law makers, and that 
without del

With a single exception'every one of 
our Panhandle exchanges refused to 
accept anti advertising matter. For 
(hi* the people ofHlila country should 
feel proud and/htlck all the closer to 
their local papers Even our friend 

of the Estelline News, 
-known to-be_A.4lfe;U)»g. 

anti, refused all the anti dope, bcliev 
Ing be had not the moral rlRht to give 
circulation to the misleading stuff they 
sent out and well knowing tt would 
prove offensive to most of his readers 
One anti .called and stopped the Post 
from gulag Into his home, assigning 
I I  hts reason that we would not pub 
llah anti stuff, even for pay. This mis 
guided old fellow had been on our list 
a long time and naturally we should 
have preferred that he remain, as he 
always paid his subscription, but since 
he could not stand to let us run our 
business, we. shall have to struggle 
along without hit support. When the 
Post gets ready to run falaclous anti 
argument, for love or pay. It will he 
open to saloon ads and * will accept 
them. We think one Is just about on 
a par with the other when It come* to 
Its effect on the morals of a commun 
Ity—Childress Poet

Oov. Colquitt has served notice that 
It will lie necessary to raise the state 
Ad vaiqrem tas rate from _4e to 12c on

ford to allow the use of the columns of 
his publication for the purpose of per
petuating a fraud or lending dignity to 
falsehood and mlsrepreyntatlon.wheth 
er the matter Ts paid for or not. There 
weer many papers, both anti and pro, 
who accepted the "dope” described by 
the Post. But that Is their business. 
$0 let It pass at that ' .

It Is us clear a* the noon-dsy sun 
that had only democrat* been permit
ted to participate In the eleetton of the 
22nd that the amendment to the Con 
stltwlon would have been adopted by 
at least 50.noo majority, and had only 
white democrat* and white republicans 
been permitted to rote, the majority 
would have been Increased to 75,000 
There weer at laat 100,000 negroes and 
Mexicans that vflted on the 22nd and 
there la every Indication or evidence 
to believe that at leaqt 96 per cent of 
thm voted the anti ticket. Yet. In the 
face of these facts, Ueut. Gov. David
son, who won the democratic neutB'a 
tlon far the office he now holds In pret 
ty much the asm# way In which the 
statewide amendment waa ' adopted, 
suggests that all Democrats who per
sist In voting only for democrata for 
■tat* officers who are prohibition dem 
ucrata at tha primary elections 
should be turned out of the 
party. But th* lieutenant governor 
will not have his way In thla matter 
A majority of the party will rule, and 
at the next democratic primary only

Mr. Davldaon will most likety 
be a candidate fur some office, and 
those pro democrats who voted for 
him at the last democratic primary 
will have another notion of him at 
the next. The next governor of Texas 
will be a democrat, but be will be a 
prohibition democrat, aid the remain
der of the ticket will be made up of 
democrata of the same way of think 
Ing. j

The trend of modern legislation, 
both National and State. Is had has 
been to discourage and destroy monoii- 
ollee of every kind and description, arid 
to encourage aad promote free am 
unhampered competition 111 all eta: 
of buslnees and In the sale of all aorta 
of commodities, particularly the nec
essaries of lire. In this connection ft 
might be well for our Texas legislature 
to take notice of th# fact that compe 
tton lifth e  tine of Telegraph aad tele
phone companies haa been pretty well 
obliterated or deutrtyed In Texas by 
the merging of th* Bell Telephone 
Company and the Western Union Tele
graph Company, by virtue of which 
♦»*!rger or combination.of capital many 
towns and cities which *  year ago, or 
perhaps a little longer, had competing 
telegraph anjJ cable companies, and 
competing telephone companies, have 
now but 0|ta. ] i  Is charged that tha 
art of acquiring control of th* Western 
Union by the Bell Telephone Company 
wa« Illegal,, aad thin violation of the 
tow is responsible for the monopoly 
la that Haa, of business which bow ex

ist* in Texas, and which affects very 
materially m»ny al the Important cities 
and towns of this state. If this Js

farmers who had good reason to be* portunlty In whose Interests our goa
lie va thatWlchlu.county would not only
fall to produce a sufficient amount of

eminent were conceived."

other year, haev taken advantage of the
fall feed

noyr looks like Wichita county 
(luce the lamiest cotton and feed 

in her history.

The Democrata at Washington, in 
both the House and Senate, are accom- 
pllshlng thThga'theae days, even though 
the Republican party Is in control of 
the government.

Hon. Thotqas It. love of Dallas, 
haa called for a meeting of thoae who 
favor the candidacy ef Gov. Woodrow 
Wilson for the Democratic presidential 
nomination at Austin on August ith.

Judge Poindexter, it is said has giv
en It out that he Js wiHThgTo make the 
race for governor against Colquitt if 
the ''call” la made strong enough. Suits 
u* all right. ________
-------- '  — j...:... , 'T idk . ' ■ =

Waco I* soon to have a morning pa 
per. This Is no new venture for Waco. 
During the past twenty or thirty years 
that city bag made several attempts at 
supporting morning papers, und each 
attempt haa proven a failure, and each 
now has a first class evening paper, 
and It la well patronized and doing 
good work for that city.

the $100.valuation, and It' it feared 
that even this amount will not lie auf 
flciant. And yet. there are some peo 
pie who will never get through abusing 
ez-Gov. Campbell, who managed to get 
the state tax rate down to 4c.

At a speech delivered at Galesburg. 
III., recently, lfr. Bryan has for about 
the one-hundredth time declared that 
he waa not a candidate for the pres) 
dency, but this announcement,/Sppar 
ently. has not succeeded ik/quietlng 
those who tear he does not mean what 
he says. Mr. Bryan ts for Wilson, and
Incidentally la not for-Harmon.

7
Today the Democrats of the state of 

Mlaaiarippl arc bolding a primary elec 
tlon for the purpose of selecting a Unit 
ed States senator. There are three 
candidate*, and It I* hardly probable 
that any one of the three will secure 
a sufficient number of votes to nom 
ihate, though It Is conceded that Vard 
annn has the greatest following If 
no selection is made today, the candl 
date receiving (be least numlier ol 
votes will be dropped and a second pri 
mary held.

The assessed values of Wlchfta 
county for the year 1911 are fixed at 
something over $121)00.000. which la an 
increase ovar the year 1910 of over 
t l.000,060. By far the greater portion 
of this Increase In taxable valuea la 
within the corporate limits of Wichita

^  —  ----r ------------- ----------- — ■ Falla. The development of the Electro . ,
* ~ o c r « .  wUJ M  permitted nrjm m c nsw win rates Uto value.

a million or so, Jf pne can Judge by ~ ” * ~
the price land la selling and being Isas 
ed for In that end of the county.

Two bill* redlatrlctlng the state Into 
senatorial districts will be Introduced 
In the Senate and House tomorrow,— 
me by Representative Humphries and 
the other by Benator Warren. The 
Humphries bill place* Wichita ronnty 
In the Nineteenth Senatorial district 
with the counties of Wilbarger, Knox. 
Arrher. Clay, Jack. Young, Haskell and 
Throckmorton, and In the event It la 
adopted, will, according to Its author, 
give the pro* 23 districts, leaving only 

d -stfrtw-for the antisT There are 19,260 
poll, tax payer* In each of the Thdla 
t rictu, jls fixed by the provisions ol
Chi* bin. " • ---- — -

tattoo uiKHi thla. There la a certain 
qjDreasonable fear In tbe air, aa If the 
process we have been going through

crops. There la ample ttoje yet In wars. In
which for these feed crops to mature 
and be harvested, and the oufltook now 
I* very promising not , only for an 
abypidant toed cfop. but thoae who 
claim to .know assert that more cotton

a there had been bit tor feeling in it and 
the Intention to discredit those who 
opposed It.” „ ' ■ —■

Tbe crash of political organizations 
haa been only the crash of those that

will be produced in this and adjoining did nut comprehend, but‘resisted when
counties this year than was produced 

L year. This has greatly relieved 
ie iltuatlou, and aa a osnaequence, 

the chances Clf carrying the $200,009 
road Improvement " bond Issue Ktrve 
iwlndled until now It Is feared It will 
be defeated. However, this la a mat
ter largely for the raruilng class of peo
ple to pasa on. If they are satisfied 

the people 
limit* J>f

with present conditions,

there waa no right for -resisting, and 
forgot that their very reason for being 
was that they might serve opinion and 
the movementu of the people'* will. If 
any systems of political-practice have 
collapsed, orily those have .collapsed 
which were unsuitable to the objects 
which they iirofessed to sente

We are no longer in the temper of 
attack. We are ready for remedy and 
adjustment, and begin tiff see where to

Wichita Falls who, In the event the
bonds were -voted would U> required. A.promise of lt&teiKiaQ<th|j) follows a
to pay their share of the tax on their 
property to meet the Interest and prin
cipal on the bunds without receiving

plaint to offer. So(!t Is up to the farm 
era. If they want this bond Issue to 
carry and will Inilica’te^thelFTleKtree 
in the matter to the tax-payers of Wlch 
ita Falls, the Times feels confident 
(he great majority of the iieoplu who 
pay taxes on city proiierty will support 
the bond issue.’ Both Clay and Archer 
county have decided to hold no elec
tion to vote good road bonds, and were 
Influenced in tbta action by-the fuel 
that the recent ralnaTiave rtiade it pos
sible for a splendid cotton crop to be 
produced thla year, and alao abuiidanc 
of feed crops. It Is not for the Time* 
to criticise the artlon of the tax-payers 
of. thare two adjoining, counties. They 
are In a much iietter position to un
derstand the situation than outsiders. 
One object that Influenced, (perhaps 
to a greater extent than should have 
been th case) tbe action of the farmers 
-n asking the rommisslotiero' court to 
order an election to vote road Improvj 
ment bonds, was that In *he event th 
bonds were voted, the exi>endiu(re of 
(he money reaHzed from tjretr sale 
would not only give the county a num 
ber of good roads, but yould furnish
employment through (he fall and win-
Tcr inonths-Wr thoee- wbe had- team* imenUl principle ul.-tmr.law 
and with nothing^to do. This Is not 
the condition at tbia writing and on 
account o f tjrot fact, tbe danger of the 
road boa î election being Voted down 
Is increased. The Time# will be glad 
to hpar from the farmers on this sub
ject, as the people hi this city are in 
/fined to be governed in (heir action 
largely by what the farmers want

devoid Of oratorical' trietsellr;.- WB -not- 
ed alao tbe frefrequent, instructive

"But some man put g falaw toterpro- lapsing from dignified diacuulon Jnlo
homely metaphor and telling epigram 

As a final sidelight upon the charac
ter and courage aad purpose of the man 

n a year haa moved tfom 
scholastic seclusion Into the pouitlou 
of one of the foremost public men of 
the time, we think the fact that the 
following, verse* by Edward Rowland 
Bill In the f»«orlt* poem af tfpvprnor 
Wilson, In significant to ell Wtto ~arc 
watching his cjreer:

Opportunity.
This I beheld or dreamed It in a dream; 
There spread a cloud of dust along tho 

plain. - ,
And underneath the cloud, or In it 

raged .
A furious battle, and men yelled, and 

swords
Shocked upon BWOrda and shields. A 

prince's banner
Wavered, then staggered lieckwanj 

hemmed by toes.
begin and In'what direction to-^eve.

threat of revolution. There can be no 
mistaking this. Programa are taking 
the place of philippics; and programs 

be soberly examined and *Naeroed4 
aa unqualified criticism and- deuuncla 
(ions aennot he.”

"We look beneath tho label to the 
man and his thought. Whichever party 
proves moat fit to conceive and put 
through a wise progressive program 
will become the liberal party of the 
nation. Tories will be welcome to re 
sort to the other and enjoy the prjvi 
lege of minority.'

What I* necessary In ordwytb rectl 
fy the whole mass o f busto^sa of this 
kind (the truais) Is tfiat .those who con 
troj It should entirety change ..their 
point of view. They- are trustees, not 
masters, of private proiierty, not only 
becutne their/(lower l» derived from *  
multitude or men, but alao bemuse In 
Its Inve^riuenta It affects a multitude 
of mqdl It determines the develop 

or decay of communitlea. It Is 
means of lifting or depressing the 
of the whole country. They must

regard themselves as representatives 
of a public power. There ran be no 
reasonable jealousy of public regulation 
In eucb matters, because the opportu 
nlties of all men are affected."

"It should be recognized as a funda

TRUE AMERICANISM.

* We wish that every right minded 
American citizen could find time to 
read the series of public utterances 
made by Governor Woodrow Wllaon 
during tbe few mouths that have i>**s- 
ed since he won hi* single-handed vic
tory- forno polar government In regen 
eral«6f New Jersey's memorable session 
of the State legislature.

Entirely apart from politic*, present 
and futnre, we count It no exaggeration 
to declare our opinion that no other 
American has approached more nearly 
to Jefferson and Lincoln In wonderful 
facility and felicity of stating the prob
lems and their solutions which touch 
real Americanism from 6very angle.

The people wlfl hear 'much -privilege- 
inspired censure of Woodrow Wilson 
a* a demagogue, an ambitious self seek 
cf and ell tbe Tike worn-out methods 
of attack, unvaried from the days of 
the Gracrhl to thoae ef Roosevelt and 
|j) Follette. whenever a formidable 
advocate ol popular rights and expon

ROAD BONO iSeuE IS UP TO THE 
'FARMERS-

There Is no question about it  The 
bnlldtpg of good roads enhances prop
erty values aad settles a county qulck- 
ar with energetic and thrifty farmers 
than any other one agency, and In the 
humhlp Judgment or the Times every 
land owner and tax-payer In Wichita 
county should support by bis vote the 
road-lmprovemeut bond issue of $200,- 
000 at the election to be held on Au
gust 16th". It. la true that at tbe time 
this election waa ordered it was then 
thought that no crop* of any conse
quence would b# produced to Wichita 

inty, hut sine# the election waa or- 
red, bountiful rate* have failed, and

In advance of anrlf certain mlsrep- 
resenaations we have taken the liberty 
of depicting Wopdrow Wllaon the man 
and his Ideals ahd purposes In bla own 
words. We have endeavored to do this 
by grouping scattered extract* fpm 
fifteen of hi* public addressee' irf fol
low* r— ~

“We. 'the people, have not free access 
enough to our own agents or direct 
enough control over them. There are 
harriers, to break down, and processes 
to simplify, which we,liberals believe 
we know how to get at. We mean, by 
one chanxe or another, to make our 
government genuinely popular -and rep
resentative again."

"We are cutting away anomalies, not 
Institutions. (V* see clearing away 
the Jungle and letting In the pure light 
and air, not destroying',the wholesome 
forest or creating waste places where 
there was productive growth."

“8uch taka ar* typically American.. 
It has always bees our privilege and 
our happy rapacity to show how they 
chn be done—without re Volution, with
out strife or'hatred orThjustlce, with
out-the neceealy of drawing, In De 
Tocquevllle’s memorable phrase, a sin
gle ear or a single drop of blood from 
mankind.’ ** /  • p*—

"The mala object of what we are at
tempting. both In state u d  nation, la 
ts establish a. close collection, «  very 
sensitive connection, between th* peo
ple and their government, both I#’  the

with corporations, that, though we call 
them artificial persons, the only per 
sons- we are really going to deal with 
in Imposing tbe penalties of the law 
upon them ar* the'persons who con 
stitute their directors and officers.'

Weought hy this time to have at 
the futility—I might even say the sllll- 
nesa—of trying to punish Illegal ac 
tlon by penalising corporations aa'such. 
Fines punish the stockholder; forfeit 
ure of charter and of the franchise 
which they are exercising paralyzes 
Industry and confuses business.”

"Men do not cease to be Individuals 
by becoming tbe officers of corpora 
tlon*. Tbe responsibility for violating 
the law, or for neglecting public Inter
ests, ought to fall upon them as Indi
viduals."

"l-et ns deafly recognize and every 
where proclaim that aucccssful bust 
ness and Just policies are not antag 
onlstlc. The business of society Is co= 
operation, not watfare and antagonism 
If everybody' will come with clean 
hands and a pure purpose Into the com 
mon ggme of life, there need lie no 
claah or hurtful rivalry. It la only 
when, a part trie* to control and dom 
Inate the whole that society must rise 
in Us might and restore the proper ha I 
ane*.“----- - — la

"Money Is at tbe bottom of ajl ml* 
representations. Not money put Into 
hands—not bribes. That'* old-faahlon 
ed and crude. But It Is accomplished 
hy warning men that If they dfr hot do 
aa they are told thay can't gri'taonoy 
tor thetr business. If they do aot do as 
they are told, they cant get accommo 
dations at the bank. TJ>e man who 
does not do aa he ia told la not Invited 
to placet; be becomes not only*»polltl- 
cal but a social outcast.”

What Is called radicalism In our 
day Is derived from the Latin word 
which mean* a root. It means simply 
going to the root of things. It means 
not being content with merely trim 
mlng the branches off the tree, hut 
going to the root of It, renewing and 
enriching the soil and making good 
those from which the whole tree ia 
drawn."

"The radical In our time take* leave 
to open his eyes wide and see things 
as they are. In order to lie rational, 
you muat see all the facts, and a rea 
sonahle radical Is the only kind worth 
talking to. To be an unreasonable rad
ical Is Just as bad *4̂  to be’ an un 
reasonable reactionary. The whole 
Ihlng la a process of insight.”

It must not tie, a process er re
venge. of class haired, or waiting to 
i,et back at other men forYhls or that. 
Y#?i don't enre one wrong by another 
w r o q g . ; , y

V. bea we ventured to compare Gov" 
prnor Wilson s public utterance* with 
hose of t Wo of America's greatest son*, 
we had in mind not only the forceful
clarity of the English that he uses, (he

. ■. ntter '*c*  ®f ambiguity or equlvttra-
atatea and to the nation. 1n oCder that,tlon, the far-sighted. toleranT treat

ment of all opponent* and the earnest

A craven bung along the battle'^ 
And thought, “Had I a aword

itidg's sonThat blue blade that tho/
■ bears—but this

Uipnt thing!” he snai^d and flung It 
from his ba

Alia Towering ercuf away and lalt rim
field.

Then came/fhe king's son—wounded, 
sorcFbestead

And w^dponless—and saw tbe broken 
word, " - -

Illiyburled in the dry nnd trodden sand 
d ran and snatched It. and with bat

tle shout
Lifted afresh, he hewed the enemy 

down.
And saved a great cause that heroic

day. _ _ _ _ _  -___ _
—Philadelphia Norih American

Saturday's meeting of the Btatewlde 
prohibitionists of Texas at Fort Worth 
was attended by about $00 prominent 
men of the Buie, and tba spirit that 
trovemed &e action of that body of 
able men was commendable. Speeches 
were made by ex-Gov. Campbell. Col. 
Tom Ball. Judge Poindexter. Cone 
Johnson. Judge Brook* and other, and 
all were’ of the opinion that had sll 
Illegal volWhepn withheld, the reault 
of the election of July 22. would have 
shown a clear majority of from 20,000 
to 40.000 for prohibition. Another 
meeting is to be held at Austla today, 
at which time It .will be fully duter- 
mined on what action will be takwn 

Jtoklnj^for *  ^
ve stIgatlon of the charge* of fraud

~  THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. 
Co-Educatlonal. Tuition Free

Annual Expenses. $1*0 and Upward 
Session opens Wednesday, September 

IT. l» ll. ________ —
College of Art*—Courae* for de

gree* of Bachelor and Master of Art* 
and Doctor of Philosophy.-

.Department ol Education—Teach
er’s professional bourses foi* etotnew- 
tary and permanent certificate*.

Engineering Department—Degree 
courses In rtrtl, electrical and min
ing engineering.

Law Department—Three year* 
course for degree of Bachelor of to * *  
with State Urease; -coorae for degree 
or Master of Iwwa.

Summer School—University and 
normal course*; ueven week* every 
summer.

Department of Evtertblou—I. Cor
respondence Division. OBera courses 
In various subjects. Students may 
enroll at any Ume. II. Public Dis
cussion and Information Division 
Furnish** bibliographies aad travel
ing libraries on current problems _ 
III. I-ecture Division Offers popular 
lecture* by members of the University 
Faculty.

For catalogue of any department 
address - .

WILSON WILLIAMS. Regstrar. 
University Station, Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Session, eight months, opening Sep

tember 27. Four-year course to medi
cine; two year course to pharmacy; 
three year course In nursing. Thor 
ough laboratory training. Exception 
al clinical facilities n John Sealy Hoa- 
Ptal. University Hall, a dormitory 
for women students of medicine.
' Tor catalogue address ",
 ̂ DEAN W. 8. CARTER,

Medical Col leg, Galveston.

w* may restore In such wise as will 
aaUafy us again th* liberty and tbe op-

w

patriotism to evident to speech utterly

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Wichita County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Otis L. Duncan and Sarah O. 
Duncan by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous lo the re
turn date hereof In some newspaper 
published In your county to appear at 
the next regular term of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1 of Wichita 
County, Texas, to be held at th* Court 
House thereof In Wlc-hlta Falla, oa the 
last Monday In July 1911, the same be
ing tbe 31*1 day_oI.JuIy 1911, then and 
there to answer to a petition filed In 
said Court on the I8tb day of Novem 
her 1916 la a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court number 2SS7 
wherein E. O, Cook to plaintiff and 
Otis L. Dunun and Sarah O. Duncan 
are defandahTs, said petition alleging 
that defendants are Indebted to plain 
tiff In tbs sum of $7a.h«, plaintiff bav 
■ng signed a surety aot* or$45.00 to 
the city National Bank of Wichita 
Falls, for $$5.00, the said Otto U  Duri- 
can and 8arah O. Duncan being prih 
elpala thereon and that plaintiff was 
compelled to pay said note amounting 
to $70.00. Plaintiff sue* for hla debt. 
Interest and cost of tult. *
' Herein fall not, bnt have yhu before 
**ld Court on the said first day of 
the term thereof thla Writ with yqur 
return thereon, ahowlag how you have 
executed the same. - ' \

Witneta my hand officially at,Wlch

1911 * U' T” “ ‘ thU M  4* r *  Junf

t t. o : . , .  W E .BROTHERS,
*■ Frtftoet No. l Wichita County 

T6XM. W-NO. |-4 tc

. ■ .: -4'. i kSSF
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Editor Wichita Dally 
l)M r Sir:

la view of the
associated with toe “avTstfOh meet' 
and Ute unju*t and unwarranted sc

rtunato features

cusations befog made 
respactfully request that you publish 

swing statement that the pub
lic ,afoy be Informed m  to the true 

tu« of the affair.
'  • r. a  d a y .

To The Public:
Unjust and unfair criticism Is being 

passed upon me because of my connec
tion with the "aviation meet.'' and f  
am being accused of having"oontract- 
ed wlth the-aviation people personally

Filthy Cars sad Dirty gtstleas In a 
Lead at Cleanliness.

“Tbs railway journey from Kioto to 
Yokohama. draplts the fact that most 

Otmrt country Is traversed. I f  not 
the pleasantest of 
elareq a writer la the Wide World 
“On* buys a railway ticket In Japan In 
tastatrmenta. '  \

“The ordinary ticket only eoables 
one to go by a train covering the mini

°2 n £  U fe  A l^artl T h ff5  W ar C r a t tU  .* 

f  a Sequence «f Discomforts. ‘

tORTURE FOR THE NOVICE.

ano J j  mom distance la the masimum time 
ho an extra express ticket Is pur
chased. which means that the engine 
mores a Uttla more quickly toward Its 
appointed goal.

"Next a platform rlckst moat be pro
cured to enable on# to board tbs train, 
and Anally ono has to Agbt one's way 
Into a tlrat rinse carriage. 'Vby do all 
tbe passengers In Japan take their lug
gage Into the already painfully small 
carriage Instead of leaving It la tbe 
van? And wby. agnln. dues a nation 
that la a

and also some of tha citlxocs of this 
city are going so far as to accuse the 
Traction Company Of being in league 
'with the Aero Company with the Idea 
of swelling their receipts. All of 
these accusations and assertions are

that grievous disappointment has bben 
experienced and loss of money and 
time by many, but thla has neither 
been my personal fault or that of. tbe 
committee of tbe Chamber of Com
merce who effected the "meet." On 

'  the other hand tbe fault entirely resta 
with the Pan-American Aero Company 
who have been unable to "deliver the 
goods."
...Herewith appended la a true copy of
tbe contract anthorixed by the Cham
ber of Commerce as executed ‘by me In 
tbe capacity of secretary:'

This agreement mabe thla twenty- 
rixth day- o f July nineteen hundred 
eleven .between the Chamber .of Com.- 
merce af Wichita Falla, Texas, and 
Q. F. Harris. Manager of the Pan 
American Aero Company.

WITNES8ETH. that' the Pan-Auierl 
ran Aero Company agrees to give an 
aviation meet at Lake WichUa upon 
Ihe following datea, namely: July 28- 
2*. i l l l .  using the Curtin Biplane type 
of machine operated by J. J. Pontius 
and further agrees that said flights 
shall hr Aral class and in conformity 
to flights of similar character given 

* hfiretofure upon Um following, terms. w> had laid 
to-wilt

Tbe Pan-American Aero Company to 
receive the Aret 21,500. Fifteen huff 
dred dollars, taken In an a result of 
ticket sale and the balance to be 
equally divided between tbe said com 
peny and tbe Chamber of Commerre 
of Wichita Falls. Texas. Tbe adver 
Using outside of the city and Mi the 
city aa well to be done at the expense 
of tha Pan-American Aero Company 
with the exception that 120 Inches of 
each of the two full page ada appear 
Ing the the local papers, Sunday, July 
JSrd, Is to be paid tor by tbe Chamber 
of Commerce.

It la further agreed that Ihe Cham
ber of Commerce furnish the grounds 
and police Ihe same together with suf- 
Aclent man to operate tbe aale of 
tickets and said grounds to be auf- 
Aclently roped and guarded aa to safw 
guard sale of tickets.

It bring further agreed that should 
wind conditions he such as to disallow 
of flights upon July 22th and 2*th that 
wind checks will be Issued good for 
admission upon tbe following dale of 
night, and If no nights are made that 
all money will be refunded.

J F. H. DAY For Chamber of Com 
merce.

O. P. HARRIS For Pan Americtn 
Aero Co.

Not one rent or money baa been 
/ realised by tbe aviators from the aale 

of tickets. Every man and woman 
from without th l^d ty who baa pre
sented ticket I n  had their money re
funded cheerfully and every legiti
mate effort ha* been put forth to 
maintain the pleasant relations here 
lofore distant.

The Chamber of Commerce, the sec. 
retary and the Wlcblta Traction Com 
pany should not be unduly criticised 
The committee la charge la thorough 
ly canvassing tha situation and will 
shortly publish aa equtable adjustment 
af the affair to the entire satisfaction 
of the public, therefore, please rn 
aarve your harsh and uncharitable re 

‘marks for the present There never 
wn* a business conducted that at 
oamo time fatted to give entire satis
faction or thick did not at some time 
lA ||| experience fall abort In some 
wise. Wichita Falla business (men

world over possess a train service so 
shockingly dirty In every detail T 

"We once In a weak moment looked 
Info a station master's room'at a large 
station, and for pure dirt It could bare 
given points to a dust heap. In tbe 
train carriages tbaffpors are covered 
gjtkiM_aii?L_gf M tA  cigarette ends.
orange peel, sandwich papers. At In 
terrain a porter ssunlecs la with a 
bruab and leisurely sweeps all the 
refuse Into a corner, having first care 
fplly dosed every window, so that no 
atom of discomfort or Infection shall 
be lost

"Finally he departs, leaving behind 
him the rubbish and an atmosphere 
charged with germs and angry word*. 
Truly a Japanese porter's definition of 
clearing up U removing rubbish from 
oaa place to another.”  ■ .

ffetwreen Choking Fee Air and Buffo 
cation From tbs Fumes et Ossetin* 
the Agony Is Eaerueiatiivg—Adds* 
Terrors When Caught to a Storm.
Pnhntsritie lmat* tisvr been develop 

l| to the |*qiul Where they rati infer 
•u ih r ir  wvrn pow er a rad ius of HIM) 
mile* III e lty i-tlvf Ught lit a trim  In 
•tonu Sod m in i the su hm n rliiee  ure
II | Ml hie Ilf IMVlgSlillg the MU* With
re<ili r» lheir Inventor* mid rtmairuc 

lors With m fleet ol these vessel* si* 
billed In I lie vicinity <»t any ut our 

-urge Truer cHtew Tf would bedllWcuIf 
lor lutUleehliw to get within eflecliv* 
•IrikhiK distune*.

The tlrvl impression* received on de 
wending liiiu tbe hold o f a subm arine  
ire those of discomfort and sulTnrs 
•lou. The arcoitumuln lions for s crew 
if thirteen seem hImmii right for half n 
Uncu , line is in l<">. rJuse. jimilinlty

Some Inside Political History 
—A 8 Told-by Clarence Oiistey

• * # * # « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  « * * * * IH r ii* * »* * *# « t r * * «4 H M H t* ..
T From Oualey's Dal I ax Speech

Now I come to an / interesting auri 
siguillcant tn« Ideut. Tbe only man of 
v£id<t information, high character and 
deserved Influence that 1 found (win
ter of 1810) In Sou.h Texas believing 
that Judge Brooks could be uomlnal- 
u<! was'J. F. XVoltcra, who urged me 
and tlrooks* other friends to keep him 
in the rpre, in the hoiie that with a 
fair preacntatlon ol his views to anti- 
prohlhitionllata ami fo prohibitionists 
of tbe saner aort, lie would, appear as 
an acceptable candidate And If Mr. 
w .l>.ll_"rA  rooid—bate brought that JofahHiryind hlgb7Faracler~wh7Twould
pass he would hate supported Judgehv •
llrooks now condemns and says la all 
ii6wcrful, would have taken the ail 
vice of Mr. Welter* and Brook*.- would
hare bccu Ihe nominee Instead of Col 
qulTt '/*'

About I hi! s-aiue time | w as making

action of lib! pi'ople in Iwothlrd* of 
tbe leglalaUve dial tic to in this stats jo 
settle the question of submission. R. 
M. Johnston of the Houston I'nst was 
of like ntlnd with respect to Colonel 
Bail. So that, under - etrrtnp aUnces 
easily conceivable, Colonel Ball might 
now be In the govoritur’a chair.

j also offeri d to support Judge W 
Ft Ramsey, Govoruor CaniphcTs 
great friend', who cntffitaiuod views 
similar to those of ColL>9*i l!all. aud 
whom/I esteem as a man of

adorn Ihe office of governor. Hut his 
relation'll lo Coventor Campbell, who. 
ut that time, Va* distressingly unpop
ular, destroyed- his nrattxbtttty.*. . . . .  .

But I am not thrnugh with the Hat 
of aspirants for governor. I thomchl 
highly ’of Judge Poindexter. 1 had 

'my invBsttgatbm. A  Umace^toJaam ecaami m adtolre ffhmwito f i r k r g mtofc

A TURKEY FEAST.
General Las Showed His OfBeere tha

Way 1a Cnjey It-^___
fienerst tjem tn The draSring rmm 

was a dignified and quiet aenl tertian, 
very ktndly and gentle, especially with 
women and cblldreq. "On the Held." 
aays Major Ranaon In Harper's Maga 
sine, "be was the general, the com 
mender In all essential points Rut In 
other points he mold be s* sympathet 
tc and considerate as ha was at homer’ 

“ In the latter part ttf Decern tier a 
barrel was delivered af onr camp 
marked Hlerteral Lee-and Staff* We 
opened It and found It was parked full 
of turkeys. Wa sent word lo General 
Lee. and be rode over to onr camp. 
There was snow on the ground, and

on tbe snow, tbe biggest In tbe middle 
and the others tapering off to tbe 
smallest at each end. There were 
about a dozen of them.

“General l.es dismounted and joined 
the grnnp gathered round the present 
carrying hi* uhafuag and undrawn 
sword In bis hand. (Ta waa told that 
the Ug turkey to tbe middle wee bin 
He Stood looking dbwn et tbe turkey* 
for a moment and then said, touching 
tha big tnrkay with tbe scabbard of 
hla a word:

"Thla. then, la my turkey? I don't 
knew, gentlemen, what you are going 
to do with year turkey*, but I wish 
min* cent to the boepltsl In Peter#- 
borg eo that some of (be convaleeceot* 
euy bar* a good dinner.'

“He then turned on hta heel and. 
walking to hla horse, mounted and 
rod* away. We looked at one another 
tor a moment end then, without a 
word, replaced tha tnrkeya In the bar 
ret and aent them to the hospital.”

TWITJohn 1* Wort ham, on Ms own 
responsibility. aa a duvoted friend of 
Judge Brooks, was traversing Ibis 
stile for the aantc purpose. lie caiuc 
to the same conclusion that I did. I 
Interviewed It. M. Johnston of th» 
Houston I'list, who « as willing lo sup 
litirt Judge llrooks, Imt-hla judgment 
(it the | *oss Hill tiles ut the case sup 
ported Mf."W6rt1:um'K and in two. and 
we arrived at that, i murluaiou lung lit 
tore Mr. Winters mint agree with . Us. 

Hence it follow's that If Judge { .....

in whirring 'machinery, too. to eujoy 
IM* Neil sil t Ion -
On stl sides are arranged etrctrlrai 

levlrrs and onn-lilnery to operate the 
raft it ltd the loris-uoe* A tpln shell 

■«* stmt *e|Mimte* the visitor from the 
^oriMstoes. and the outside wnter Is eo 

lo l*  Hint one can almost leet Its 
moist lire /

B ln li iitidet way mi the surfare th<- 
•uliuiarme tiume and trembles The 
tomes sd gwsotlne irn> attpost suffocnr 
ug 'flw r*  is no ewupUig from them 
Some ot ihe Mien contract what Is m il 
cd “ gilsolliie heart." I f  uniter water 
tie* tong the fumes make one sick slid
dlaay. - -------------------------------------

A no»lee rsniiet remain In a suli 
msrtnc Under water T«»r any-  great 
■engtil of time without snffeelng ex 
eriieintliig tdrture. Tn time, however, 
one get» lists) t «  It. and n trip may be 
one ot enjoy men t.

But It Is when the submarine dives 
r Ini t the no sit on plenum i symptom* 
eunie. There ant ten rom iHnm il alt 
tauks supplied, and these lurutsti »uf 
tv lent sir to keep tto> erew alive a
good msny hours. ' ----- ---------- - “

B«it did you ever lire on compressed 
sir? It mu It will lie a new aensntmn. 
eeporl.illy If you are Of tv leet .below 
the surtai-e or ftt* Water There Is s- 
tingltlig sensation all over the testy, 
a pouiullng or Hie eardrum* and |a»*

"sTbry rkrifse nf hkll-osi-----
A* the air Is auioihslteaJl.v reguhtt the winter o f 1!MU. on their own re 

ed from the ro m p r iw d  sir tanks -me apoaalbllty,' Irateraed the state on a

ful for the 'cfreri'lvc service lie had 
rendered In behalf of my friend, the 
greatest statesman of these days.

I waa not willing to support a matt 
whose seal would lead hltu Into w Hat
I regarded an dishonest statesmanship 
and Infidelity to the organic law.

Meanwhile, moat of those who on 
terrtahted rtews tike tHlBe'lTad couio to 
the supimrt of Mr. Colquitt. I did not 
do So tfflttt after fnlndextiT imd.»inn|e|'
II ini|MiKsiblc for me lo *up;H>rt him, 

Colquitt, In Ills Wichita Falls

C U R E

SUREI
D R .  K I N G T S i ^  

E W  D I S C O V E R Y
—  -in . ■ ggnanp o R "hT i ia

COUGHS ANI> COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF^THBOAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT UBC WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE BOc and Bl.OO BOLD AND DUARAN1EED DV

ALL DRUGGISTS

Brmdia had poaysaed Ihe oletnenlsof. ^ ^  i,M|1 tJalvilltca mc th.t h ew s.l 
personal popularitj^whleh_i gag tlto.|r1llt „ „ w ia- n s - 1 ^  .h .7 .T „s.
iMfoiThted lo Itod h did not imssess. for K„ v<rnmv,(, un.lvr

RAILROAD VALUES 
IN WICHITA COUNTY

be would have been In Ihe governor's 
chair today.

At ono lime I Imillcpil my.aupixirt 
to Thomas M. Ball -

I was perfeetiy willing to HupiKirt 
Colonel Ball, heeause I dc|icpj|ed U|*in 
him lo. resist any adventurous legists 
liiiu, amt I waa willing to, abide the set of ftien.

.the cuimUluliun-aud according, to Ike 
teachings of fundanteatal democracy " 

The truth la. aa any mini who cares 
In know the truth may learn to his 
entire satisfaction If he doeif pot real
ize It now, that Mr. Colquitt owes.bis 
nomination aud efrclloti to no man or

a candidate for gr vernur in the win
ter of llllt*, wore uttered prior to the 
Institution of criminal and ouster pri> 
w-diiigs against the Wstcra l'leivn Oil 

Company, llte Indictment of II. Clay 
Piero* foe is rjury by a Travla county 
crand jury, and the tearing off-of the
mask that had so long eoneeshd «h e 'T0TAL a SBCSSEO VALUES THIS 
Infamy, dopllcljy and tni.kllng of) YEAR *EACH LARGE FIGURE 
Mr. tlusley'a friend. __‘‘the greatest | 
slatosinan of lh<ao Uays.'V...

State- lh-mm-rat, Austin.

The salient farls iin lW  a%>ve are 
Clarohce Ousley, .l"lm I,. Wortham,

Gilbert's Witty Ceminent, 
tlr It. H Gilbert's wit sod humor 

were alwsya ready. Ue eras a fins 
raconteur and a good after dinner 
speaker. Rutland Barrington, tbe old 
Barnyard, said that “staying to till 
hart's bouse waa like living In a lit 
erary fireworks factory."

Harrington played ths Captain In 
“Pinafore." At rehearsal on* day Git- 
berL who was an autocratic and mag 
olflcent stage manager, told him to 
crow the stage, which represented the 
dark of n. M. R. Pin*fore, and sit no 
ar skylight ‘I d a pensive attitude." 
Barrington obeyed orders, but unfortu
nately the skylight had only been 
rigged up remporarttr,- and the pertly 
Barrington crashed thrnngh It.

“That'* an *s-|isnslv* attitude, 
Ollbert Id a 0y*h

‘ said

Wanted t* Convert Uteois- 
When ihe “ Utopia" wa* first publish 

ed h occasinned a pleasant mlstske 
This political romance represents a 
perfect but visionary repuldlr In aa 
Island supposed to bar* been some 
where In lb* Atlantic, near these west 
era shore*

“ A* this wa* the age of discovery." 
■ays Granger. “Ihe learned Rud'aeu* 
and other* look It for genuine, history 
and deemed It expedient to send mis 
tlonarie* thither to convert the people.' 
—“ Book of (jueer Things.” ~

gets h la  sh a re  ot ih e  oxygen  Im i som e  
tim es the supply uiay vary  It *^r 
ta ln ly  do r* In different port* of the 

, sh ip . Urn- m ay be ebo k twg to r leek of 
good a ir  In one |« irl und he r x h lls r n t  
ed by a too abundant supply In suoth
r.
Hornet I me* w hen the rn rtn e *  are

running lo  ch arg e  the batteries the 
fum es of the gnso llne tieconie *<• stm n *  
r t ia r , men nre re n d n  ed u nro nsriu ns  
T h e y  must tie taken Up on dis-k then to 
get n w hiff of fresh  a ir.

F o r  ib is  renxoo ttie tHittertes are  only 
rharged  when above the w nter But 
In tim e of w a r It might lie necessary  
io  rb a rg e  them  w hile  run n ing  below  
Then. Indeed. Ih e  irniti a lsm n l the suli- 
m.'irlne might envy the nerinl n y rl 
gutnr Hying a ls iv e  the sen w ith  til* 
u bundiin rc of fresh  :d r to lirentlie.

C is ik ln g  under w nter Is e  pr»*ity un 
i-ertatn sp d  dIsngreen hie w ork Th e  
only appltnnre for th is purpose Is- ■ 
sm all rie< trie  henter T h is  Is Just 
alMinl tilg enough to heat w ater to 
m ake a cu p  of in ffee  am i nothing r ise  
th e  crew  m u'* their food rooked  
aboard the lender

T h e  snlim -irine t« bulb on the prlo  
clp le of ets<m>mlrius « | w e  In ev i-rr  
th ing T h e n - Is no h m i i  tor -m iild iit  
except tin- n c iiia i n•*•s•»-flt••» I  o r t  
Inch of spins* ,|s g n o p  ••• or to *nH 
chlMidV. ‘lilt-* Is e v .- r iV lo s e  isdnt<)il 
am t riHi-trm bur nm ee< ii*il —• 
that one woiMt< r* « n n  n is tit for

Thefe Is nee liliicti foi -nohfns Ho 
Isaal. for guiding It tinder wiiel lot 
controlling t  n le-n It .so i'
|>r<vstuu the sm l * » t »  t*« .-i» sh|;ii»
i l l s  Iprisslni-__and , i i  iL L..I i i t n:ul i:i-
ilte ptiwer oi vision k h i i *  .im i i* e*« 
w ater *

W hen caught In a storm  In a : situ  
m arine life  is ro a llr  mo norM i living  
It rym slst* ••• a  »i*rlos ,,| iii'i-n-*- »trna 
g lrs to prevent dcatn  l>v ts-tm.- In n e r  
cd against steel w alls ot to tosqt (non  
les-,oiling invo lved  tn w h irrin g  w licci*  
•rml dy nil urns su rv iv e  Hie or |
deal you eiMIctode that If l« no| i w h  
*a ry  to w a tt'fu r war to Itml h id*-* It 
la w ith yon stl Ihe  tim e M sriw r's  
W eekly —

still hunt for a governor; Ifierc was 
no machine politics in II, because Mr. 
Gusley'o trwn -wUTdr: Trr tt Th tin- same 
H|te< < b, "I have no art in building or 
operating machines: the fne( is, 1 
have no' mechanical talent, and, I am 
afraid of machine*:" they weru wout 
to meet occasionally'--frequently, per 
baps and com pure' notes: when Ihey 
met. Always, "they ^ r e  all with one- 
accord in .one place;” M. M. Brooks 
at first wn* about to he anointed; 
Mr. Ouslcys dcdmlto* that' support 
of the liquor Intel cat* was necessary 
to elect a governor and that. If Mt;. 
Wofters could-have assured that sup 
|s>rt for Judge Brooks, Brooks would 
have been the nominee Instead of 
Colquitt; Mf Ousley’* tenatlve nc 
krtowledgement that a deal with the 
llnuor Interests I* needed to Insure 
the aomlnatlon and election of a gov
ernor; Hon. Thomas H. Ball, Judge 
Ramsey and Judge Poindexter were 
preferred before Mr. Colquitt; Mr 
Ball mold lie deiwnded upon to roalat 
adventurous legislation that la. atich 
legislation as the people might want 
and tire Interests would not want;' 
Judge Itaiusey. though “a man of 
great ghlttty and htgh character, who 
would adorn the office nf governor, 
was not considered available because 
he wa* Governor Campbell’* friend: 
Judge IVdndextor had begun to ad 
wwmIw statutory enactment* forbid

Who will question that Mr Colquitt 
occupied a position hy refusing to re 
rigii fiout th# raiironil commission 
aitrh
he would, lit* greatest corporate In 
trrest* of this stale If Ihe^ dared to 
oppose Ills election to the office of
gov#rnot 7__ If successful to the elec
lion, he could do through his succes
sor whcin he would appoint what he 
could do. If he would In hla own of 
ficlal capacity g* railroad commission 
«*r If defeated for governor. To what 
extent that might and doubtless did 
dissuade Colonel wdltera, represent 
Ing the Pullman Car C-Ompany, and 
other corporal'oh managers from op 
posing Mr. Colquitt for governor Is 
well to reflect upon.

Mr. Davidson had announced his 
candidacy for governor. Mr. Ousley 
writing for a great newspaper on the 
lltbrday of AiTll. tM l, when Mr 
Dnvideon was In the senate, axld:

“ Rut whatever may have bean the 
shortcomings, or the ‘ excellence ‘ of 
others. It moat be sajd that Galves 
ton made no nilatak* when it sent 
It. V. Iluvidaon to I lie aenato. Court* 
ous gentleman, genial good fellow, an 
able lawyer non* aland* higher In 
either house In Influence or esteem 
The cause of hla people was ever In 
Ala mind, and hut ‘for the great bar 
den Impooed by the Galveston calam 
By. he would have been the forentoM 
Agure In the senate In respect to gen 
eral legislation. The fart that he 
silenced,-If he did not convince the 
opposition lo the grade hill Is lull 
rlent measure of his ability. Redls- 
< rlcttng ftr Beptemher vMH-HmH nil

General Davidson, on his announce 
incut us * candidate for governor 
early In 1910, resigned from the-of 
fire of attorney general; and no charge 
<>f doves* nf power of that high'office 
ran altarh to Davidson In order io 
secure Ihe support of a single Indlvlil 
ual or Intercut tor his candidacy for 
governor.

To the aforenamed governor iuuk 
era the availability.- of Davidson was 
oqt of ill" question. In his nubile 
service he had made Ihe mistake of 
serving kit one masterv-ihc people.

The-broken Impudence.apd effronl 
••ry ofr Mie Jirno., who, alnca Ik# ntoe 
lion last year, have said, "W e know 
Davtdaon ought to have treoh elected 
govor-hr, but w* were Afraid lo sup
port h,in. beepuse we knew he januld 
enforce the law,* Is only excrednd 
ty that o f the man who stood before 
a Dallas nudlenre and said that the 
things done hy him and other* with 
reference to Ihe election of governor 
were not done at the Instance of inn 
chine dictation and liehcat of order* 
from the ” *r*at< st statesman of these 
days." sent' rut from Washington. I) 
C.

OF V fib b tW

t h e  rice  t h r o w in g  id io t .

ding the sale jvf liquor within three I p rw n , t#rlIli t^ t , 0 ronrfl
miles of a church or a school, and 
therefore, "hla zeal would lead him

but Galveaton will make a mistake If
■he doe* not return R V. Darldaor 

into what I (Mr Ousley) regarded as w,|ly.n|lly ,w„  y<ara h«,nre -
dishonest statesmanship and Infidelity
to the organic liw," and so he waa not 
considered avuilstile; and lastly. Mr 
Colquitt was conodcred.

i

should ranvaba their own 
bualnaas tranaacllons before further 
rrltlclxm la passed upon thoae wnom 
the reaponalblllty of thla regretaM* 
occasion hav« been thrown.

r. ii. d a i

Xhattal Morigagas.
A man who gives* chattel mortgage 

should always examine It carefully to 
make sura-It la not “on demand 
Sharp money lenders Who loan fund# 
•a chattel mortgage* often try to bavF 
thla riaha* Inserted, and whan It la the 
borrower may export to part with hla 
Chattels at almost any moment. It ta 
a trick by which advantage la often 
token of th* up wary.

Quicker.
"How are von mak'n’ anti 

one Pullman porter ,
;Wetl. I iiwd tn tlitHk I wn« tb>ln 

pretty good, replied Hie oilier.; “ lutt 
after eeeiu* » train Jietil tip l»y a nmrt 
ag*'nl-1he Other dllv I lee! a giksl itiil' 
ilk* IhruwUi «hi— old ivtiUkjiriHim a x j )

Th* aforesaid R. M. Johnston said 
In an editorial In the Houston Post 
January 1 19«5 when Mr. Davidson
Aral entered upon his duties aa at 

Why was Mr. Colquitt the last t*>„,or||#y Benv>nlt: - Mr n ,vldlon mad.

A Texas man shot at hla brother-in 
law twanty-fqnr titties and failed to hit 

i him. Wa ar* about randy to read Tex
as o«A of the democratic party —Allen
town Democrat. i

V. On Mio Font*.
“Ar* you an optimist or a p*aat

mtotr
"Both. 1 bop* for'tba beet, but l 

don't bat on It as a,.mm*  thing’*—Bx 
e ha ago.

'  A Texas adltor wants to know if 
Adam waa a gfihUatnan. Judging by 
th* fact that ho lot Eve have nil the 
new eiothoo ah* cniud fo pick, w* are 
convinced that- ho was.—Bpringflaid 
VBkm, i

To liv* long It la 
•lowly .-CV-ero. -

iry to live

and grllln* i revoTTer "^11/shlngtun „ ory ot- c'olquitt 
‘ ; pretcoslona? I’m

Madam Childma.
"How old nre Vuli. Klelb?"
“ N’ lne .y*«ra.y / -
.“And you. EmaY*
“1 am twelve”
“ Really twelve? Ton are wonderful 

ly well prenervedr-FIlegende Blatter

Glad H* Left.
Artor—Thee was a thunder of *p 

plans* when I left the stnae IV<reii 
Ifrlend— gen es you right; Youshouiar t 
stay on *d long!

— * — , -

lu- considered? Before that time, orf 
the 29th Of July. I9U9, he bad ail 
ndunced hla candidacy In a speei'h *1 

[.Han Halm, and caine out against pro 
S’ kr'1 j Mbit Ion and even the submission of 

the constitutional smendmenL Did 
Colonel Wolters *1111 doubt Mc_ Col- 
nultl'n orthodoxy In relation to the 
quenilnn of prohibition as he did In
19flfi, when he wrote a letter dense- Agaln Mr. Johnston's

What ihe stark are to the ffrmnmeni 
kind deeds nr* to th* earth.

A non-ad-resd^r’s dollar I* frequently 
a 50-cent dollar Iff Its hnylng useful
N k  - v  • • • , '  .  «• 4 ' ihsi »nR>rfi eiy »» —<# ffi » » fB» -owg

J i

There's satisfaction In getting all of 
the raids that a dollar will'bur—and , _
there's thrift add prosperity In |t, too. gurceiiyor on the rsllroAd commlseloa

a- anti-prohibition 
pretensions? Possibly so. Or was It 
Colquitt's threat against Bailey In 
1M»7, that deterrad "p»oat of those 
who entertained views" like Mr. Ous- 
ley's from unljlng early In the game 
In suptmr’t of Mr. ('a>h|ultt's candidacy? 
It might have been.

There Is significance in the , fact 
that Mr. Colquitt wa* railroad com 
missioned that he said he would no! 
resign from that o «ce  while making 
his campaign for governor; and that

a good record as a member of the 
slate senate and he has had the neees 
aary experience aa a lawyer to make 
him well fltted fW attorney general 
fie la looked upon aa a man of con 
servatlve basis but fearless In the 
performance of what he conceives to 
he his duty;”

If elected he would ha ;e the.. appoint
ment of his owft successor. There Is 
farther slgnlffcaric# In the fact that 
said John I* Wortham, oqa of the 
aforesaid parties making the still 
hunt .for ‘ a governor, has been ap- 
pothted by Gore-gov Colquitt aa hla

paper,_ the 
Houston Post, said on July 2Ra| 190$. 
just after Mr. Davidson's renomlna 
tlon at attorney general: “ Robert 
Vanoe Davidson Is regarded a* one 
of. tbe* strongest men now In public 
life In Texas • • • He ha* made 
a most enviable record as attorney 
general and la recognised throughout 
tbe state aa one of the ablest and beat 
equipped practitioner* of th# Texas 
bar. During the 2J} years Iff which he 
has been engaked 'n the legal profes
sion he has closely followed Its ethic* 
and bis whole professional and >rl- 
vai* Ilf* haa been kept upon aa ele
vated plane of conduct far above the 
mire of Invited criticism and merited
censure.” \ .----—  " * . ~

Theee expressions of praise and 
eulogy by the aforementioned gen 
tlemen, who were so concerned shout

A Chlcpgo Detective Delieves th* Wad
ding Ap* Should 0* in Prison.

Chicago, Aiik 1,—“The fool who 
rocks the boat Is a Solomon for wiiuloiq 
< nmpaicit with t:»e unmitigated hjo 
who. In the guise Of a freln>h throw* 
rice and old shoes at Ihe bride an'' 
bridegroom and Ilea old shoea and Hr 
cans on ih* carriage."

This la tha opinion of one of the 
oldest detectives In Chicago, who In 
a reminiscent mood recently told of 
a tragedy that rfsutted (rum an spiuir- 
entty harmless "aemlofl" for newly
wed*.

“ I hsd a irlCec In California," the 
sleuth said, "who was ntnrrled to r 
voting fellow who numbered 
by the *e»»re. Otj the night of thr 
wedding a Half hundred or more young 
ruffians all good friends of UHb bibb 
and bridegroom, gathered at the boose- 
smuggled the bride's trunk nut. tied ot 
old shoes and made It rtdtmtnus.

"When my niece snd her huxbam < 
came out of the house to take arc** 
for Ihe railway station the rlre shown 
started, and some wag tied an old 
wash boiler to the rear of the cob. The 
rice along the horse* snd Ihey started 
off on a run. The wash holler began 
a tattoo on the pavement, scaring the 
horses worse than ever, nnd they ran 
Jw'ay. My niece was thrown from the 
cab and her head struck the curbing. 
8he was unconscious for days nnd nev- 
er- folly recovered from the shock.

“Of course that. Is a nice friendly 
way to start a youug rduple off In life

DENVER LEADS OTHERS
That Read Will Pay Tases on 21.U7.- 

000— Railroad* Will Pay 15 Cents 
_ of Ewtry Dollar Raised From 

General Tases.

ITfteen and one third per cent of all 
(lie revenue ralHcd by general taxation 
In Wlclilta cuanty or mure than flftehn 
cents In every dollar Jill* year will be 
pntd b> i he rallmads. The total as- 
M-sMod valuation In Wlchlla county 
this year Is |l2,(02.lin>

These definite rigures wpre given out 
this morning hy County AsMessor- Johu 
Kobertsoil Who ha* Just received a cor- 
tltrrd statement of llte Intangible rail- 
road value trout the set-retary ul state.

The total assessed values of lit*' rail 
rendu In thin countv reaches the usr- 
ptlsllig llg'irc of $" o:,r,.7|o.

1'lieau values are divided ss follows:
Fort Worlh and Itruver, 32 77 mile* 

of track valued at $280,172; rolling 
stock 272,915; Intangible values $753.- 
7IU. Total 2I.I97.995.

WlcbltlrValley, 10.73 miles of track 
valued at 28-'i.8IO; rolling slm-k 22572; 
intangible 215.545. Total )i:M.02».

Wichita Falls and Oklahoma 3.55 
miles ot trsrk vsloed at $2*.PHI: roll- 
ng stock 22175; Intangible 2t2.l*b. 

Total 215,985.
W lclilta Falls llallwav Co 157 miles 

of track valued at 2J7.360. IntangibK'S 
1171.188. Total $21 t.ASO.

Wichita Fall* anil Northwestern 
15.92 ntllea of track valued at 2189.2,M): 
rolling stock $11,105: Intangibles 2202.-. 
135. Total 23*5.738.

M.. K A T. rolling Mock 2IIA15 To! 
xl IIIJhB

Wbhtm Kalin and Houlhern 3 88 
tlllej of track valued at 225.IIS ' ruli
ng stock 22.lt'5: lutiinqlbles $5,115.

Wit bits Falls Traction Co g.33 mile* 
ot track valitid at 232.93't.

Knighta of Columbus Gathering.

, If big league baseball scouts know 
thslr business they will keep a watch
ful eye on the Texas youth who ha* 
swatted 4*4,000 nice, j-Milwaukee Hen 
Uffwl.

IMrolL Mich. Ang I. The annual 
eenventfon of the Knights of Columbus 
w hich opened' here today with a sol
emn mans as Holy Roeary church, has 
brought thousand* ot members of that 
order to Detroit. Kvery state sod tor. 
rltory In the I'nltPd State*. Ihe Dom
inion oj Canada. Mexlco. -Caba, Purto 
Biro and even the Philippine Islahds 
are represented fo the great gathering 
and many of the knights are accompa
nied by their wives and daughters. The 
convention will last three days and 
will lie devoted to tffislneks as well aa 
pleasure. Today waa principally de- 
vtdied to the reception am? registry, of 

aud If f  had my way the whole gang dhe arriving Knights’ at Columbus club- 
would have been arrested and fined house. The prtfitram for the evening 
Friends can lie friends and gjvo vent Includes’ a banquet at the Hotel Cad 
to tliqlr Joy without endangering the Bar to delegate* and a minstrel show 
life of the bride and groom amt, believe al the club house auditorium fur the 
me. when any ot my children marry Plaiting knights, 
tba first heller' of ruffian I find around 
tbe bouse will be used to clean up the 
street. / •.

“The legislature should--pass a law 
making ftj .  penitentiary'offense to do 
any of these things.

Tessa must hang her diminished, 
head In shame. 'A  Panhandle gunman 
fired twenty-two time* at his broth
er-in-law- and never touched him. New 
Kagland can do better-tkffa this. Rod 
Klppllng's brother-in-law best Rod's 
face Into h hamburger steak a tow 
years ago with his fists, and If he had 
been/ provhled with shooting Iron* he’ 
would hav St least hark shot him In 
the fouL Memphis Neff's ScIfnRnr.

wan-



PAU N *  X

SPECIAL SESSION A  
LEGISLATURE OPENS

APPROPRIATIONS AND RCOIS-
t r ic t in q o n l y  su b je c ts  IN 

GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.

A SIXTEEN CENT LEVY
He 8*ys Will B* Necessary to Meet 

Oeflclt and Provide Revenue for 
Current Year.

ffry. A Tffffr *1 ̂
Austin, Texas, July 31,-

*r~
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The"Battleship Maine as Seen from  the Cofferdam

BY LIGHTNING BOLT

-With the. 
. twai *-Ht of fnrinm I it u-s the special SOS- 

aimt mI the Texas Legislature began 
promptly at ten o’clock this, morning 
Tho roll call showed twenty-nine 
alors prcaont. '

-Senator Terrell of Wise eeiiaty, «ss  
unanimoiiHly elected president pro tern 
and ifi-.-m was Immediately lakcu aa 
tfl -two o’clock this afternoon.' ~~rr  

Tho House swore tn three new mem 
bers, J. O. Iteehmer of Maverick, A. 
C, Murray of Hurleson, and 11. W. 
Witcher of GrayeOn.

Charles P. Burges, of Bell county, 
was elected sergeant-at-arms. The
work of organization occupied most of 
the time in the House Lhls morning.

Govyrnor Colquitt dealt with appro- 
priaiions and redlstlrctlng only. He 
gave the amount of rash tn the tress- 
airy as and the deftett as 8907.
614.43. He says It was evident that 
the last levy of the automatic tax beard 
was five cents on the hundred, for 
1910 leas than was necessary to meet 
the State's obligations, and says ft

WILLIAM RHVLKV OP OEVOL.ilK.
STRUCK A3 he WAS DRIVING 

FROM PEACH ORCHARD 
at TMOftNBERRY.
f t : I '

HIS HAT TORN TO SHREDS

Man fiittirg at hid* of Stricken Man 
Only Shocked By Bolt and Team 

Kr.qgked to Ground, 
t Prom Monday's Daily.)

Wifitgfn Bhulhh, whose homo w 
two ,Astle* east of Ilevol, Oltia. "wai* 
sine k by a lightning bolt and In 
sfantly killed In the lane leading from 
Joseph Stephenson's residence near 
Thorn berry lhls morning shortly after 
wine-O'clock. - * - ■’» ' •

Mr. Rholke had driven over from 
Oklahoma this morning for a |o td of 
peaches and having loaded bis wagon 
was driving out the- lane when he war 
strode In the top of the head with 
boll of lightning. Ills bat was torr 
Into tatters and his shirt waa torn 
from his hack. Dcgjh was In 
stantaneoua. j ■ J

A Mr. Taylor, a neighbor of ShulteV 
waa seated on the front end gate of the 
wagon with 8hulte, and was made uo 
conscious by the shock and Is not yei 
able to hear from one of bla tars

^  .  ; .  77— T .  -
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IF SENATORS VOTE A t  DID CON
STITUENTS WILL HAVE MA- 

JORITY OF THREE.

■i"* t *  -  i

7

CONTROLLER LANE REFVSWTEN- 
OER OF TEXAS BREWERIES. 

MAY BE SIGNIFICANT.

V '  V  • _________ /  "  ■ ‘

SfS fE V H E R S C O N F E R  JADE
Decision 0*1 fitofl *8 Raaehad Whath- 

Election Will Da Contested or 
Ragtib^lMlon Urged. -j

•r i

tion or rtsubralt the propoaltlon bgek 
to tho with
In the next two or three days,"

' -ha

_ L _

do not seem, to be injured.
Shulte's body waa canted back to 

will require an adyalorum. tax rale ofLjlr. Stauhenion a house and JthU nf
approximately sixteen eenta on the 
hundred dollars valuation for this 
year to meet all obligations. The 
school lax ft nances are In good condi
tion, he aaya. He declares that all 
deflcieences and also appropriations to 
be eared for by the present legisla
ture amount to approximately 86,287,. 
318. The message urges generous 
treatment to the stale universities 
and colleges. He aaya that more 
asylum room la needed and asks for 
a spirit of fairness In redlstrlcllng the the Publicity league of Ran Antonie 
Prate and suhaiHs figures en tho pees taking the
ent districts.

Otherwise he does not seem to be in 
Jured. hi
-  Beth mules hitched to the vsgor 
wore knocked down by the shuck, but

Tho wreck of the Maine as It appears-«n the cofferdam. This photograph shows a general view oi tbq for- 
Ffird part m .the Maine*.— The work cut the  remains of the ill-fated battleship 4a pcogsooelng alewty. Attwtlhn - 
is directed mostly toward-cleaning tha mud from the licrth deck, which is now iwo feet deep. Thf remaining 
water from the fluahlng pl|ies was allowed to flow back Inside the cofferdam. The turret is now cleaned out 

^hd thh gun mountings wear louuU Jntaet, although the rilling Is eaten «w»y. as, the breechblocks. wet 
moved sf the explosion. ■——■—  5 /

were ra-

ternoon will be carried over to *)evol 
He leaves a widow and two cbll 

dren. Rhulke waa about 35 years of
age. "L.—
V ------------------------- -

SHALL BLAZE CAUSES ~  
BEAVY DAMAGE

A Public Movamant
Ran Antonio, Texas, July *9.:—In Hit* 

with the general development so artlvi 
In all |>arta of the south, Texas Is tak 
Ing the preliminary steps to Inform the 
world In a general way of the nmn> 
advantages tho state presents. . With

A Corractisn.

The Times In making a note of the 
verdict In tha MeGlasaon case In the 
Issueof Saturday afternoon gave the 
aame of Judge Retirry as one of the 
attorneys for the plaintiff when la Piet 
ha.did not appear In tha case at all 
writer had been Informed that he waa 
associated in the trial of the cause, 
which seems to hava-baaa an error sad 
we gladly make the correction, as In 
all eases where the the paper has been 
mistakes as to the facts.

The eillsena of Fali-vlew held aa 
election for the purpose of voting 
bonds to build a new school bouse 
which carried. '

now on to combine all the leagues oi
__I the stale in one general movement.ti

■ have the state appropriate a sum of 
money to be used In exploiting Texar 
throughout Europe. While the rail 
roads snd other transportation Hues 
have already done a great deal of ad 
vertlslng In foreign rountrtes calllnr 
attention lo poealblltlea both for hornet 
and Investments tn Texas, this has 
been done with the single view to In 
dure travelers to come this way. Th< 
movement now Is one intended to Inter 
eat the man who desires U> make hit 
home here or to Invest hla mone> 
where there la the greatest promise oi 
ultimate• profit. l?ndera the direction 
of the Publicity League of this city, 
this movement will be made stalowtd) 
at an earuy date. \

FOUR PEOPLE 4,000 PULES IN A ' \
RUNABOUT WITHOUT A BREAKDOWN

Fire In the second story of the D. 
A. Taylor clothing sjore on 8eventb 
street at 2:30 Runday morning burn 
ed a bole In the floor, and caused the 
destruction of nearly the entire stock. 
The greatest amount of damage waa 
done by water and anioke, however 

-tmmtneltt t r f * *  ^  hl* M **■  lnelpl—t — d Raised 
but little headway before the depart 
rac-nt had It under control.

e  I n  was discovered by s 
passerby, who saw the smoke pouflbf 
from every window of the building. The 
Are originated In or under a box of 
»ld goods owned by A. ZundelowlU. 
which waa stored In the building, 
either from spontaneous combustion 
or IhrouglFdefective electric wiring.

The total value of Mr. Taylor's stock 
waa between 87,500 and 88.000, with 
Insurance of 81.000.

The exact amount of the damage 
will not be known until the tnvotee la 
made, but the Indications are that It 
will be almost complete. The loss to 
he bulhHng Is but small, and some 

little damage was also oeaaloned la 
the Martin saloon by the water.

Mr. Taylpr states that he will be 
open for business again Just aa soon 
as the store can be cleaned up and 
settlement made with the insurance 
companies. He has already purchas
ed new stock for the fall trade, which 
will be hers In a abort time.

ROTOR WORKED 
FORTIUS FAILED TO FLY

A balky motor, caused disappoint
ment to the Urge crowd that gather
ed at Lake Wichita Saturday after 
noon to "8ee 'em riy." There was no 
flying, but If the money bad been 
paid fof a running race the exhlbi 
tion would have been well worth the 
price, -y  -

Pontius scootad over the ground at 
i  foFfy mile pace, but daylight newer 
got under the btfhnc. Finding the 
ball park too- limited for bis scooting 
Pontius transferred hla operations to 
the adjoining pasture, where he Anal
ly deserted hit machine In dlagnii; 
the same not being greater than fe’.t 
by those gathered to wltneaa the ex
hibition. ~ i

The trouble was that the motor was 
not working properly and would not 
work the prdpelje^ at a rate rapid 
enopgh to lift the machine from the 
ground. The mentor was a new one 
and while It had worked allrlght at a 
test previously It felt down lamenta
bly when Poniiua got ready to fly.

The mechatrfrian worked on the 
motor yesterday and It Is believed hr 
now has It tn good shape.

Doc Harris, manager for the Pan- 
Amerlran Aero Company, announces 
that Pontius will sthy hers until h" 
gives some good flights.

Four people, four thousand miles la 
a Maxwell Runabout without a sin
gle break down and with only 84 cents

•   -  S _  e i t t  l l l i . 1-  A— i L .  ------------- W-— L I *rc jU fr ©1x1. I III* IB TI10 I vuiirRftDIV
record made by N. K. Heath and fam
ily, who left this city on -May 84tb 
for s'tour of New Mexico, Colorado. 
Wyoming Montana, Kaniat and Okl» 
hvma.

Mr. Heath and his son. Howard, ar
rived In Wichita Falls Runday morn
ing al the end of their long tHp. tan
ned and bronxed and In perfect physi
cal condition. Mrs. Heath and little 
daughters, Dorothy, stopped at Blu
ings, Montana, for a visit with rets 
fives and are expected home tomor
row by train.

Tha trip was a combination for 
health, baslness and pleasure and 
while nil the party Were greatly bene- 
fitted in health and'enjoyeg ithe trip 
Immensely, Mr. Heath found no place 
that be liked so well aa Tessa or 
Wichita Falls. Therefore he expects 
to start In a few weeks tn the asm# 
runabout for a tour of South snd 
Southwest Texas.

In their long Journey thd Heaths 
encountered alt kinds of roads. They 

i climbed winding mountain roads 
where few automobiles had ever run 
before; thole machine -gjoughed 
through sands that cdPtd half way np 
16 the hah sad oh stber rsaSft they 
went through mud nearly ME BaSp. 
Their little runabout of the A B. type 
two cylinders of 16- horae-power took 
them over places where Uter had been 

A told an automobile could not be ran 
and at the end of the long trip Mr. 
Heath bat a genuine affection for the 
little car that stood up so wall.
-Leaving here the Heaths went first 

to ‘tulta, Texas, then 'to Amarillo 
From Amarillo their Itinerary was aa 
follwws:
. ilAttoa. New Mexico, Trtnldld, Colo
rado Spring*, flenver, flreely, Chey

—  * * | >t 8
eune. Oram Junction. Rhoahone 
Wyoming, Big Horn Basin, thence 
east through the Crow Indian Rseerva 
tion to Sheridan, thence to Pweblo 
over the Santa Fe trail to Syracuse! 
Kaim.i*. thenca directly south to 
Amarillo, then back lo Wichita Falls 
by way of Plalnvlew.

Oa the trip Mr. Heath pat on- one
saw Inner tube and one easing- and barges at

Hearing on Coal Trimming.
Boston. Mass., July 21.—Com mi* 

sloner McChord of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission held s hear
ing 1* Boston today on the complaint 
of the New {faKleod Coal and Coke 
Company against the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Ball road. - The New Kngalnd 
company complains that the railroad 

charging for trimming coal la

USED SIOT GUN TO
STOF STREET CAR

By Ammrlatod I’rrm.
Chicago, III., Jaly 31.— Desperation

drove John Onntrky to stop a street 
ear with a shot gun.

I'd tried to stub oa. in erery othv'r 
way.” be tdU Judge Really In the 
municipal court' yesterday, "and -the

ATTEMPTED 
AT IOWA FARK SUNDAY

Father Locks Mother of Little Girl In 
Cow Stall After WMoh Ho Socrsta 

Child- -Town In Uproar.

________________________— ^  I H
..yuiu- a little excitement resulted at 

Iowa Dark Runday afternoon when a 
tutlil xesnilus in llua -place left hanu» 
with hla Ave-year-old ilaifghter against 
the protests of his wife. It seems that 
the mother had gone to the barn to 
tnilk when her husband went out and 
forced her into the cow stall, latch 
ing the door from tho outside In or 
der to detain her while he made his 
getaway with the child. When ahe 
sucoeo.le.1 In releasing herself the 
man had gone with the child and an 
alarm was at once given and a aesVcli 
began. Tho excitement |n the town 
was Intense for sometime snd In ad 
dltlon to the search that was made 
there, nearby officer* were notified to 
keep on the lookout for the hulband 
snd rhtld. However, a report reached 
this oily this morning that they bad 
been found, being totaled In the towr 
where the man had secreted himself 
after leaving hla home, i

It seems that tbp couple had not 
been living together on good terms 
and It is presumed that the father In
tended lo effect a separation, taking 
the child with him.

tty Associated FfoiM'
Austin. Texas, July Jl.— Whetnet

- jf f i plU contest last RatuiBay's elec

■ .......................
aaTU

Col. Tom Hall here thlp morning, "that 
.is as near as. 1 can. chum, to defining
our program.'* /  . ■

The statewide executive committee 
met this morning to dispose of Yormall 
ties and- set, .the: meeting hour for 8 
o'clock at which Ume It waa expected 
the leaders of tho proa from tha 
House snd the Senate would be pres-
• nt- /  _ _  ' . I

By 9 o'clock the galleries of the 
House and Senate Chambers began 
filling with visitors, and thirty min 
utes before ten o'clock the opening 
hour, many legialatora were In tbetr 
seats. '

On today's itw Top B W tila  rlilimd 
that the July 22nd election Iu*«<fi|ing- 
ed the pro and anti complexion of sen 

tutorial districts, provided Jbe Senators 
void pro or anti, according as their die- 
trlcts went on July 22nd. It l l  said 
there are now l 4 Senators TsQ lm lt 
Ing anti districts and 17 repreaantlng

Former Oovernor Tom Campbell at 
the meeting of the statewide execu
tive committee this morning Invited 
a full and free probe of both elections 
In which he was chosen governor, He 
said that he would gladly make pub
lic the details of the financing of bis 
campaigns.

IARHQNY IS SLOGAN
OF TEXAS FARMERS

Demand for Liquor Regulation—To Re
organise Texas Brewers’ Aaaocla- 
• tion at Moot Inf August 6. ,,

Austin, Texas, Jltly 81.—T#o sum of 
UU.000 waa yesterday offered Con- 
roller l.ane by an attorney tor Ibo 
Texas breweries, to be used In the 
iBforcemont of the liquor regulation 
aws of Texas, hot It waa jwatplly 
-efused. The Controller aaya the I-og 
slature will give him a gpoclal ,ap 
iroprtation of 85.000 for that purpose 
i nd that be would not think of accept
ing the money tendered today.

The offer was made - by Oeorge 
Clough of 0apteston In the name of 
B. Adoue, president ot the Galveston 
brewery. It was explained that St 
this time, there Is no Texas Brewer's 
Association, It having dissolved ac
cording to Mr. Lana's Information, 
but that a meeting Is to be held on 
August 5 to reorganise.

The offer of/ the breweries or brew
ery at this time, on tho eve of the 
■peclKl session, may hnra Its lignin 
canoe and possibly its effect 

While there Is a demand for liquor 
regulation by the proa and soma of
the North Texas antis, who want tha 
night closing bill passed, the Oov-

subject at tha forthcoming session, 
particularly so wide aa to enable the 
pros, with their majorities tn both 
branches to 'pass the teh-mlle law';' 
quart law, etc. t y  might attempt to 
open II enough to have the aeealon 
pass the law requiring the saloons to 
remain closed from 7 to T a. tn . but 
It would be difficult to frame a mOa- 
sagr confining legislation to that one 
aw. The general Subject of liquor 
regulation would embrace numerous 
other laws.----------  —-------

Germany to Heva a Gibraltar,^

Berlin. July .11.—What Is regarded 
a* one of the moat Jm|iortant steps 
yet taken toward *trowgthe«ln| Gen
tian hob poll Are will b i arcoMpllahi'd 
tomorrow when the entire Island of 
Heligoland, which commands the en- 
'trances to the great ports of Hamburg 
and Bremen, will he taken over by

Erpect 500 Delegates at State Farmers'
---- _  Union Conventlop.
Fort—Worth, Texas,. July 31.—Five 

hundred delegates from various sec
tions of the state are expected to be 
preaant Tuesday morning 
.Inth convention of the Farmers' Un

ion of Texas is called, to order at 10 
o'coick at the city hall. Mayor Davis 
will deliver the address of welcome 
and shortly after that the body will 
go Into executive session.

From reports which have come In
to headquarters there la little tndtea- 
non of division In the ranks of the 
organisation, and while the large* 
l>art of (be present administration will 
retire through the expiration of their 
terms under the constitution the slate 
which favors the contlnustton of the 
polkdes pursued by the old adminis
tration will' probably ba elected 
throughout.

Monday will be occupied by the 
executive committee In completing lls 
address to the convention and In go
ing over tha reports of the officer* of 
the organisation. Everything will be 

readiness for tpv delegates when 
bey arrive and no hitches are antici

pated anywhere.
Delegates will begin coining in In

And the offer of 816,000 and, the liq
uor regulation subject are Intermin
gled at this Hina to such an extent ,  
that It la hard to separata them.

good numbers with today’s trains sad . 
a few of them had arrived last night. 
Prominent among the early arrivals 

grhaa the^were J. I .  McConbey of Wichita Falla, 
former chairman of tho executive com
mittee; J. T. 8. Uaat of Wlcbtta 
Falls, Joe K. Edmonson, former state 
lecturer and organiser, , of Cherokee 
county; and J. Lass of Brookshire, 
Waller county.

FIRE FROM FIFE 
BURRED WAGON

A N D  p B
IxNilsvIlle. Ky.. July 31—Jack

Frost la today driving a horse with 
moat of the hair singed off I f *  tall and 
buttocks and riding la a sawdust wa
gon that la badly charred. He lit hla 
pipe yesterday afternoon aa be drove 
through a quiet street Several min
utes UKler a passerby called hla at
tention to flames that enveloped his 
wagon and turned In a lira alarm. 
Frost couldn't unhitch before the fire 
swept over the horse.

si] the tires were la first class condi
tion when the machine reached 
Wichita Falla. Mr. Heath kept aa 
Itemised account of the amount and 
cost of the gasoline and lubricating 
oil used, sad while be^has not totall
ed these figures be believes they will 
show a record of economy almost as 
remarkable aa hla repair hill.

On the trip they carried a 300 pound 
ramping outfit and other light bag 
l> t «  -  ;

Vsnon Wins Series From Manfgjn.
1 , aw — — ■ ^  ^

Special to Tha Times, 
f Vernon, Texas, July II.—By taking 
Friday and Saturday's games from 
the Mangom, Okie., semlprofeaelonal 
tenm, Vernon wen tha big end of a 
series of three games. The scores of 
the throe games were: Thursday.
Maagum 3, Vernon 1; Friday. Vernon 
4;. Mangum 3; Saturday, Vernoh I, 
Mangam 0. <>-.

Tre local teeth ban won two out of 
three from Frederick. ■Okie , two ent 
of three from Paducah, Texas, two 
out of threw from Mangum. and won 
ohe and lost ana with tha Stafford 
College, Since they began playing 
about one month ago, making seven 
victories and foar defeats out of the 
eleven games played.

A

add claims that the charge Is no lens 
er Justified as the trimming or levell 
Ing Is done without extra expense 
■Ihca machines. supplanted manual 
labor In the work.

AN INQUIRY INTO
I K  BEER INDUSTRY

r«n ,^apL  rlght oa going, _ L  waved t *  mllttary *"thortUea and converted
and shouted and stood on the track 
hat they seemed to be thinking more 
Shout their schedules than me. • 1 
happened to have a shot gun with me. 
•o 1 finally pnintod It St a motorman."

"Did be s top f Inquired Judge 
Scully.

"You bet ho did. He didn't start 
ap till I had got on either." _

Judge Scully continued the case un
til today. Onnicky was arrested after 
be got on the car. , • ,

Into an independent iortma rivaling 
tlllbrallar In completeness of defense 
It will be manned by a separate force 
qf troop* and office* and will be con
stantly equipped with a supply oi am 
munition sufficient jfor tail 'emer
gencies

WILBARGER COUNTY WILL HAVE 
I  . BIGGEST COTTON CROP IN A ftw tY

Washington. D. C. July 31.—With a 
view to ascertaining Jtrat what Ingre 
(lleat* the brewers of the United States
use in-the manufacture of beer. ale.. *»
porter and stout, a series or Important 
hearings was commenced In this city 
today by the board of food and drug 
Inspection of the Department of Agrl- 
culture. One of the points upon which 
the board desire* light la the meaning 
of the term* ’lager" dnd “bock" as 
applied to beer. The hearing* are also 
likely to determine whether any do- 
■nestle brear's aYe mhskfuArSfiHi# under 
the names of Vocwlkn ptihtnrts Master 
brewers from many pa As of the cwun 
try ha*e been summoned to t*stlfy. 

To Vale en Capitol Bend Issue. x 
fit. Louts, Mo.. July tl.-v-A special 

election Is to he held In Missouri to
morrow to decide on a 83.Roo.soo bond 
issue for the erection of a new State 
Capitol to replace the structure de
stroyed by fire last winter. ‘

Catavwda Springs Celebrate*.

Cplorado 8|>flng*. Colo . July 81.- - 
K’ lih the city gayly decorated and 
thronged with visitors Colorado

FISI AND GAME
FAMINE THREATENED

Hr A**»rf*teil Press. *
Louisville, Ky.. July 29.—The State*

of the Middle West are on the verge

Special lb The Times.
Vernon, Texas, July 31.—Recent 

rain* have given Wilbarger county the 
best season In several year* and 
prospects for bumper crops of cotton 
and feed Stuffs. Another good show 
er fell Friday morning and there Is

now an abundance of stock water. 
Or*** la also In flna shape.

Last year's yield of cotton waa ap
proximately 35,008 bales, gad present 
Indications are tHat the** figures will 
be exceeded this year, owing to la- 
creased acreage and better growing 
condlttans bf the plant.

Spring* today entered upon a week *  *  n,h Ka,w ,am,ne'
to Edward Cave, editor of Recreation
and who flopped In IxHiisrille on bhi

of gayety in celebration of her {prtietb 
anniversary. Aeroplane flights, -wild 
west exhibition*. Indian dances, street 
pageants and numerous other attrac
tions havfi been arranged for the ea 
terloinment of the rlaitors.

Advertising Campaign.

The Houston Chamber of Cofhmerce

T L *  tV afiM ln  'tT i i ■ Hu r i mffi j  ' 111* “  rnpHIB- rWHtWfM BnO HI
ware Company of Fraaklln. Texas, has generally believed that the proposal 
been incorpoffiHM with a capital stock win* carry, though It is predicted that 
of , 815,600. p light tote win bp polled.

la carrying nw an extensive Advertis
ing Campaign and has recently placed 
contract With seven magaxine* for 
classified advertising. Vhe advertise
ment* set forth the advantages of 
Houston as a commercial center and 
a sea port and ar* written to attract 
Industrial and commercial enterprises 

** ** of tlf kind* to that city.

way through the central part of the 
country.' He waa the guest yesterday 
ct a local Sportsman, with whom he 
talked conservation' of .fish Snd game 
Indifference of the rank arid file on 
the 'population to the need of protec
tion, growth of population. Increase 
of intensive farming and absence of 
wild land* explain the dearth, he said. 
Thorough organization of sportsman 
la the only way to solve the problem, 
he declared. F.ost and west of the 
central *belt¥ J»e observed, condition! 
are more to |he hunters and fisher
man's liking. ,  t

Another Good Crop Growing
| L  R™*1 FeD Her* LastVtight

A 856.600 dollar federal bnlldint
is to be Btoctdi  al BtUphur Spring*.

The Corslcnna Cotta* Mills has Or 
gsnised with a capital stock of 8100, 
non sad will maniifactnr* f lft  cottor
finch. .*•

i I

( From Monday's Dally,! < 
Another good crop growing rain fell 

la Wlchltf Falla and In the country 
north and east of trite city, extending 
to low* Park an the north and to 
Henrietta on tha south.

The precipitation her# was on# and 
thirty one-hundredth* inch**.
.  Reports received Jiere Indicate that 
the precipitation was heavier at Byers 
and Petrolla than here. ^

Only light rains fell south of the 
city, but a heavy shower fell at Dun
dee this morning for Shoot twenty 
minute*.

Another light shower fell here this 
morning apd heavy clouds hung In 
the skies south of here.

' . ‘ S i

The Wichita Falls and ̂ forth western 
dispatcher's office reports a hard rain 
from Alius to Hammon, the precipita
tion being from A7Uia to Wlcbtt* Falls. 
No rain bus been reported from phlnis 
•long the North western today. v • 

■ • —  ■ - i  «■
Work on the new county Jail Id pro

gressing In a very satisfactory manner 
the brick work having been completed 
to the second story, with favorable 
wentber It Is expected, that aH the 
brick work will be completed within 
two weeks and It II estimated that the 
tarildlng will he ready for occupancy 
within sixty days.
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EXCURSION TRAIN COLLIDED 
HEAD-ON WITH EXPRESS AT

CRINCSTONE. MAINE.

IF SUFFICIENT EVIDENCES OF 
FRAUD CAN BE PROCURED 

ELECTION WILL BE CON-

-■ant statewide prohibition election 
will be cowl—tad bjr the ataLiwlUe or- 
gaqizatioo It enough evidence of fraud
eaa be obtained, that in any event the 
question wiU be turned hack to the 
<K>ople of Texaa as early aa possible

FOUND ROT GUILTY
JURY HOLDS HIM NOT OUlLTV OB 

MUROER IN KILLING R. L. 
O’NEAL.

- L .  ■ ~................ - i .A

VERDICT AT 9:30 TODAY
Caae Given to Jury at 11 O’clock Laat 

Night—Defendant Laat Witneaa 
On SUnd.

Anson, Texas, Jnty 29.—"Not Oellty" 
waa the verdict of the jury which tried 
Dr. J. M. Alexander of Abilene charged 
with the murder of R. U O’Neel, whom 
he shot to death In the Stamford Inh 
for attentions paid to hie wife. The 
Jury retired at oeven o'clock laat night 
night and returned a verdict at 8:20 
this morning. Dr. Alexander waa th< 
laat witneaa on the stand yesterday 
afternoon. Each aide waa limited to 
five hours in its arguments.* Dr. Alex 
ander In rebuttal testified that he bad 
no intimation he would meet O’Neal 
at. Rtamfonl. He said be had gone to 
aee a brother phyatetan in a friendly 
way. He did not know O'l^eal; he did 
not know that O'Neal was In Hie hotel
he aaid, until he went te the door ol 
the wash room, where O’Neal had en
tered a moment before, and heard 
Hack Rualeli, employed aa n chaffenr 

I* by Dr. Alexander, exclaim: 
ft “ My Gad. there la tha doctor no#.’’ 

Witneaa said he recognised O’Neal 
from this exclamation aad by desertp 
tiona be had beard of him.
O’Neal aaade a deep* rale lungs to'Yard . 
him. said the doctor, and he (Alex 
Under) fired as quickly aa possible 
and knaw be had killed the man. In 
that D»Unt came the thought that the 
man’s hair waa not red, aa It had been 
described to him, and that he had shot 
the wrong man. He said he felt a won
derful relief when told the man waa

HRMssla^— '---- ~r-rr------------------- —
* Alexander said he thought O’Neal 
waa armed ibid that he believes It yet 

y ~ On croaa examination Alexander tes- 
titled: 3  established my sanitarium In 
1904 and was so occupied 1 could not 

t give my wife the personal attantlon 
* due her. She never wanted to go any 
P where without me and she amid she 

wished the sanitarium would burn, as 
1 had buried myself there. Bbe la a 
woman who wants attaatlon. 1 nevar 
denied her money nor to go any place 
she thought preper.“*

Alexander said he made trips to Ft 
Worth, Dallas, Beaumont, Houston, and 
Galveston “trying to run across O'Neal.
I don’t believe T was looting for him to 

-kill him. but wanted to see what he 
looked like. I hoped be wonld shoot 
me through the heart. 1 did not tblak 
be would do IL hut did not care It be 
did." -, -1— - n

After seven hours on the witness 
l stand Dr. Alexander concluded hia tes 
I tlmon/ yesterday aflernon. when both 
L sldeay rested gad argumeata began.

** AttxveH’a Uncle Disc.
B y  Assorts tsd Press. >

Wssblngtoo. July » , - W a .  P*. Alt 
well, the American consul at Ohent, 
lie I glum, and a civil war veteran died 
at Qheat yesterday. He was an unde 
of William H- AttweU, United 8tatea 
district attorney for the Northern Die 
triet of Texas, with headquarters at 
Dallas.

■ j  ./. W . Roeblmy “
F. W. Roebllng, wire magnhte, ol 

i'reiilon, N. J., who has announeea 
that he will plead nolo contendero to 
the Indktmems found against him foi 
bis alleged part in forming the so 
ailed Steel Wire Trust. HeJdlLihus 
practically admit the truth of the 
charge against him, and will truat to 
tha mercy' o f the court to Impose a 
fine and not a prison sentence.

COURTS REFUSE TO
REINSTATE B A R R Y )™ *

By Amor la ted P r t i i .
New York. July 29.—lUchard Barry, 

the author recently expelled from the 
players club because of a story in 
which he discussed the stage In terms 
resented by the clnb, will not be r# 
Instated by the courts. Justice Qelg- 
rich has' dismissed Barry’s application 
for a writ compelling the club to' re
store him to membership and I (ft posed 
the coats of the suit upon him.

If the members of the club resent
ed the sweeping assertions he ( Barry t 
made concerning their profession,’’ he 
reads -the decision. 
court to

were the Indications at the opening of 
the conference o f ,about five hundred 
prohibitionists here today who met 
with the executive committee.

rt was the seas* of the meeting that 
the statewide organisation continue to 
exist until some definite action Is tak
en. The executive committee la ex
pected to decide on a candidate for 
governor to oppose Colquitt. Judge 
William Poindexter of Cleburne and 
Thomas H. Bali of Houston today were 
mentioned an poaaible candidates 

The ea t^ T ve ‘dommlttetr went mto 
session at noon following speeches by 
Ball, Thomas Campbell, Cone Johnson 

B  *PSIhde«drT«r'T . FT'"JflneiT 
the latter of Tyler.

Witnesses from many sections of the 
usdsr sxamlnalhm by a com 

ml ties whose decision upon the quue 
tlon of coqtestlng the election depends 
on this testimony. - 3*

The executive qommlttee this after
noon Is In session behind cloned 
doors. _

A ROYAL WELCOME 
FOR ADMIRAL T0(J0
. t r  o

•ANESE NAVAL HERO WI^L'RE
CEIVE MARKED ATTENTION 

FROM AMERICANS.

WILL ARRIVE ON
III V IW  
l Fhiladei

tnr-br 1t-fronr ttxr 
hold that such resentment 

was groundless. In fact. It would 
seem that the aplrlt and tone of the 
relator’s reply, as well as the original 
article complained.of abundantly war
rant the sentiment he aeetna to have 
aroused among hia associates.

Rep. Slayden’a SIM.

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 29.—Represents

tlve Slay den of Texns haa fntiodnced
S-MLJor the Bureau of . Harbor*. juuL

Scnator Joseph W. Bailey
Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey, whu 

resigned froiu the Senate committee 
on privileges and elections several 
days ago because he was displeased 
with the manner of conducting the 
investigations.

Senator Ualley’a term jslU expire In 
1913. Hon. C. B. Tfandell has an
nounced as a candidate to succeed 
him but ibu gp ^ ri)i o^nion li Lhut 
the man wboiu Bailey will have to 
beat la ex-Goveraor Thomas Camp
hell of Palestine. The__wowderfuT
strength shown uy the prohibitionists 
In last Saturday's election and et- 
Governor Campbell's courageous 
declarations for the prohibit!*# cause, 
In the face of t>olitlcal proacrlptlon has 
greatly strengthened his position. It 
la declared that Campbell la not it 
candidate bnt developments wllbln 
the next few months may push him 
Into the race.

Waterways to be under the department 
of Commerce and Labor. The bureau 
would have charge of the construction, 
•location/ conduct and preservation' of 
the harbor and waterway .work.

REVOLUTIONIST SURROUND 
FONT AU PRINCE

By Associated Press.
Port Au Prince, Hsytl. Inly 29.—The 

revolutionists haxe surrounded the city 
but up to an oariy hour today have 
made no attempt te capture IL Ktre 
broke out laat night la the business dla 
triet, bnt as there waa no wind It waa 
estlngnlshed after aia houaea wore 
burned.

BILL A PE D  TO 
ST1ENGT1EN PROHIBITION
Washington, D. C„ July 19.—.Repre

sentative Jackson of Kansaa haa -In
troduced n Mil aasaaslng flnea of from 
Sea hundred dollars te Sve thousesd 
dollars for tha otenss of sanding In
toxicants from one state to another 
stats where prohibition laws are In 
effect

FREDERICK COMPANY 
AFTER OIL ADD CAS

Frederick. Okie , July » . —Tho Big 
Pasture oil and gaa company of Frdd- 
•rick waa granted a charter today by 
the secretary of state aad la planning 
to commence inminedtete activity In a 
quest for oil and gaa deposits in Till
man couqty.

Tha company la capitalised at $100. 
00*. Tha Incorporators are W. K. Men 
•fee of Dallas, Texas; C~ A. Swartz 

O V A f p t t  of Frederick, 
iperts are said to have discovered 

Indications of aa abundant supply of 
Ml and gaa between here and Chgtta 
oooga, Comanche county, nod It Is 
understood that this field will be the 

of the new company# opart

Tha. Tils Industry. #

San Antonio, Texas, July IP.—1The 
American Encaustic Til# Works, ai 
■ndlanapotls, lad., keeps a repreoen 
tatlve In this stats all the time/ with 
headquarters In this city. It la p 
significant fact, too, that Texaa la one 
of the greatest consumers la the aa 
tlon of the products of the Indiana 
polls Inatitattoe. Still another algal 
Scant thing la tha fact that a large 
part of the koalln need by the Indiana 
polls factory la shipped out of Tex
as, manufactured and returned In thr 
form of the finished product No state 
In the ualoe haa such large deposit/ 
of koalln of the vary highest quality 
as Texas. It Is understood that fee 
lories Interested In the manufacturtar 
of koaha ware* are now conalderlnp 
tha advtaaMllty of locating In thlr 
stale near the aeurce of supply.

GOVERNMENT WILL
APPEAL SUIT

Washington, July 29 —Tha govern
ment #111 appeal to the supreme court 
the Harriman merger suit which was 
decided In favor of the railroads by tlie 
Untied States circuit court at St. Louis

.WkhbiAgton, 
Falls.

New York. July R T ^ V lf l  the 
•eptlon ol a few minor details the ar 
rungemeulH for (he reception and en
tertainment o f Admiral' Count Hethacy 
titro Tofts, chief of the Naval fitsdfl 
of Japan and the hero of the jreatAea 
fight of May 27 and $8. 1904, la .Which 
he annihilated the Russian fleet in 
the Straits of Tsugaru, are completed 
and the diatlnguiehed visitor, coming 
here from England, where he repre 
sen ted -the Japanese Government al
the coronation of K ing George, will 
be given a royal recepilon. Accom. 
panU-d by his naval aide, Commander 
N. Tanixuchi, Admiral Togo sailed to
day from IJverpool on the Cunard 
liner Lustlnla, which Is expected In 
arrive here next Friday, A tipis* 4 
During tjie trip acro«a__th*--oreaff~ JOT 
mlral Togo’ will occupy tha royal 
suite oa the magnificent steamer,

For several weeks the State an<l 
Navy departments have been busy ar 
ranging the plans for the reception 
and entertainment of Admiral Togo * 
during Jhe seventeen days ha will 
Wfittd in the. United States as the 
gueat' of the nation. President Tan 
appointed Capt. T. M. Potts. U. 8. N . 
as the offlclal representative of thr 
Government’ and aa the eacort of hon 
or of Admiral Togo during his slay In 
the country. Commander Hlraga. I 
J. N., the naval attache of the Japa
nese 'Embassy !h Washington, will 
act as the official representative et tb< 
Japanese Government 
’ The arrangements lor the reception 
of Admiral Togo upon his arrival In

The Sultan of Turkey
Thd Sultan of Turkey, who la b<dn| 

bcaect-hed by a »  F u ll  of Hie Christian 
world to put a (Hop to t be proecc ulluna. 
ipuasucres gfid torturing of tiro Alban 
tuna, the Christian iuhaiiiUuts ol 
Montenegro.

rt. G.^ fro m -W h tcb  twirt he wtpet’ls to 
sail for Japan about the end of August

DAYS OF “ FIGRTING 
-  EDITOR”  RECALLED

Roy Conklin of Old “Teitas Stfttngri* 
Tolls of Noted Staff—Quaint, 

Foarloos Mon.

Kansas Ctty, July 29.—Tho glumout 
of the old days of the Southwest 
when Kansas City was little but atnbl 
tlous, and when the cowboy was loro 
of everything west or Newton anu 
south of the Kansas Hue—the days 
when "Texaa Siftings” was a classic
and had to be Issued In New York and

New.York dependm none exiaat teLligmdoo-qo-wetiefy -

9TB RUNNING SLOWLY
fcfei" ■' ,- '■ - * * r r r
Grindstone, Maiite. July 2f,—JjCight 

persons Hie dead und^burteeo serious
ly Injured as the result of a head-on 
collision which occurred at the Ban- 
ghr pud Aroostook Railroad station 
here alpirlly after 9 o’clock last nlght -̂ ' 
The Trains were u special of three 
Jlffat caqt-bej. containing about l&U- 
ezciirslonlsIS mid a regular passenger 
express.

Five of the dead were passengers of ”  
the excursion train. The others were 
the two firemen uud tipi engineer of 
the apodal. The five paaseugers kill
ed and ay of the injured were In the 
smoking car directly behind the en
gine or the ezciiriddh. -

Both trains were moving slowly a( 
tho time. The uevident appears to 
have been due to u misunderstanding
nf. orders— -------- ~  ~  ~

The dead:
FRANK SEELEY, son of the cash- 

ler of the Presque Isle National Bank 
CLOUD LQOMER, Washburn, Me. 

r  EKRNK HARRIS. Presque Isle.
KIUHHAN UAt.t.AtiHKtt, of the BX- 

(ursioii.
FIREMAN WENTWORTH, Brower. 

Me.,'of the regular.
kL W. GAItCELON, engineer o f the 

excursion
DR. EUGENE PIPPH, Presque Isle 
HARRY tJLARK, froskue lale. 
Grandstone la a small settlement 

of not more titan fifty Inhabitants 
with no facilities for the rare of the 
Injured. They ware cared for lm- 
-nedlately by the people on board the 
train and early today were placed on 
a apodal train to be taken to Mlllln- 
nocket

-X -

on the time of the arrival of the 
Lusitania Should the steamer arrive 
at night, the formal reception will be 
postponed until the following morn 
Ing. It le hoped, however, tkst the 
big liner will Srrive at daytime Ir 
that caae the saluting guns of Gov
ernor's Island will greet the Admiral 
with e salute of seventeen guns, when 
the Lusltenle passes up the Hudson 
Should the Lusitania arrive et night 
the formal salute will be postponed 
until Admiral Teen visits the army 
divisional headquarters on Governors

MURDERED WOMAN
VELL KNOWN HTNF Ulapd 10 r*turn th* TU,t *** * * i > | i l l ■■ has taken

31,000 AVAILABLE FOR 
AG1ICULTURAL WORK

;
J. W. Campbell, who this week re 

tamed from the meeting of rile Farm
Congress at 

a vacation 
et which 
demons tralion^worfc

Station, P 
August ir>ib 

111 resume his 
for the govern

Miss Emma nrnwn, wao was slab
bed to death by a Mexican boy who 
attempted to rob her near Baragoaaa. 
In Reeves county last Saturday, was 
known to many Wichita Falle people 
having visited at the home df Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Householder last fall. 8b 
waa a trained nurse and wns so well 
pleased with Wichita Falls that she 
Itnended to ret or 4 hero this summer 
and probably locate ttefm:'

The trial of her sMyer hue opened 
at Saragossa and the feeling Is so high 
there that p ' detachment of State 
Hangers ĥkx been ordered there to 
prevent mob violence.

TIE LORD FAILED 
TO REAR PRAYERS ,  

FOR TEMPERANCE

COM. TIONAS FAVORS
B IS T M U m N -ir  TUNIS  

I f  *
I tlohsers as to why M# name d
| appear In the Hat of county i 
•loners pledging themselves 

I the money derieved 
In the event Uut suph bond issue It 

; passed, pro rata I* the feur precincts 
, ln proportion ia  the taxable values 
of the procincL And that In to Par 

j as pbepikla none bnt Wichita coanty 
will bo employed, Mr. -D. A. 

commissioner from precinct 
1 No. 1, wishes to any that he Is hearti
ly In favor of the plan, and will pledge 
himself In such a promise aad will do 
hls port In carrying out the pledge. 
In < tact, Mr. Thomas states that he 
firet proposed tho plan aad was ready 

, to sign the et at am eat, hut wee busy 
kt the time and overlooked the mat- 

[ten until R appeared In print

Hail Columbia Happy Land—be- 
I their ball team la leading the 

▲thro tie

rVE  GOT ENOUGl
FERGUSON

Jbly *f.-r«iDdy F ew *
la <henNh refiind 

scheduled ton round bout with 
Roes of Pittsburg, at the 

Twentieth Century Athletic Chib last 
night, after reqelvink th# worxf pf the 

In explanation to Refared'
Cahrlie White, he said: 
jIT ro  sot eqgugh.”

Drives New Auto Through 
the Sides ef Two Baroa.

Henry Green of South Norwalk,
Conn., tried to.diW# hls newly ac
quired automobile Into hie garage nf Woman Drone 93000 In 
ter hls first In It last njght. th e  Diamonds From Train.

mixsd aad the machine1 
continued through the side o f‘ the 
building and on through the side of a 
barn on the adjoining property. ^

New
ltoston

expend

Campbell will be much 
re pared for the worh during 
mlng year than for the year 

aa hia territory has been coo 
stderably reduced aad hls. facltttier 
for looking after bla duties very, me 
tertatly Irt proved by the new arrange
ment. t

It will be - remembered’ that the 
county commissioners some time ago 
appropriated $f>90 far the purpose of 
elding in the campaign of edneation 
along the line ef diversified farming, 
which amount will be supplemented 
by a like amount appropriated by ths- 
federal government, which.JVUl klvc 
•  total of $1,009 for Wichita county 
alone, -*►k

Mr. Campbell states that be #IU be
gin work oa August 15th and will at 
.ones begin orgAaistag for aaotker crop 
and hopes that conditions wil) be such 
that a splendid showing may- be made 
tii this county.

Manager Carr pf the Utica Clnb haa 
sold Catcher Dan How ley to Cleve
land. Jfrwley used to be assistant te 
Mike Nahoe and Paddy Urinfeton 
when th* throe w en  baokxtopotnff Pa*

lire. R. If.,Warden, of Dallas, Tex 
aa, while standing on tfie rear end 
of a Colorado and Southern passenger 
train at Trinidad, Colo., dropped her 
purse containing diamonds veined at! 
$S«*0 and $100 te cash. The conduc
tor was Informed dad tbofeh the train1 

traveled more than Jbroe miles 
fa nroheman went hack aid found the

By Associated P ress
Madison, WIs., July S$.—The Rev.

A. T. Tull, a retired Methodist minis 
ter. has lost faith in the Wisconsin 
legislature and fans returned the 
rirock for $3 which he was paid for 
delivering a prayer in the Senate, with 
a letter to State Treasurer Dahl, read
ing as follows: -

“ I received,your check for $3 for 
delivering a prayer in the Senate. 1 
(hank you and the Senate for the' 
conrtesy. but return IL I f  woud he 
purely commercial Ism to eeeept $J 
from the Senate for asking the favor 
>f the Lord. ,

< “Really, It teems as If the $171 
paid for prayer during this session 
waa lost money. As ' the legislature 
did Buck ‘rotten’ business on all tem
perance measure, it indicates that not 
a single prayer reached the Lord for 
promotion of temperance, ‘but that he 
favored the brewerief anJ saloon
keepers.

“I have been sunk In debt for IS 
weeks and needed money worse than
any-of them, but not such, money.’’

Police Hunt Burglar 
Who Held Cut-Rate Sale.

The police of Wllkesbarre. Pa., are 
searching for the burglar who forced 
an entrance Into a rioted bakery and 
sold bread, cakes an! pies at reduced 
prices until ku had sold out the 
etock . ■'

General Grant will make to him ar 
official representative of the army ir 
this part o f the country. Simitar 
honor* will be shown Admiral Togo 
on tho occasion of hia visit te Reer 
Admiral M^H. a  Leufze. U. S. N. 
the commander of the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard/'and by the Halted States war 

which the Japanese admiral 
should visit,

It Is sale to say that Admiral Togo 
wiH have little time for rest during 
hia sojourn In the United States. Dur 
Ing hit atay In New York one public 
function will be followed by another 
Admiral Togo will be the guest of 
honor at special receptions on Gov
ernor's Island, ait the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard and other places and, regard- 
leas of e recent rftder o f the Navy De
partment, will be given every oppor
tunity to Inspect every part ef the 
working plants at the Nary Yard* as 
welT as every'one of the warn kips 
completed or in course of construction 
that are at present In the yard.

In accordance with the Itinerary 
planned. Admiral Togo, when leering 
New York, will proceed to Washing
ton, where the most elaborate ar
rangements lor hls reception aad en
tertainment have been made. The 
visitor will be entertained by Presi
dent Taft, Secretary o f . the Navy 
Meyer, Secretary of State Knox and 
other dlatlngulabed officials. He will 
visit Mount Vernon end place a 
wreath upon the tomb of Washington 
and will betaken on one of the naval 
yachts for an Inspeetlon of the great 
Indian Head proving groufida. Coty 
greas appropriated $10,000 to defray 
the expenses of entertaining the dla 
tlngutsbed visitor.

Admiral Togo will remain In Wash
ington four days and pert of one day 
wlU be devoted to a visit to the Navat 
Academy at f Annapolis, Md.. where 
special hooora #UJ be shown the great 
sea fighter. From Washington Ad 
mini Togo will return to New York, 
to fulfill engagements with - the Ja
pan Society of America, and the 
Nippon Club. Of* New Y(5rk, whose 
gnest of honor he will be* After a 
brief visit to Philadelphia, Admiral 
Togo will visit Boston, from whence 
h« will proceed to Niagara Falls, 
where he will cross the Jlne Into Cana-

the primitive cruvlngs of the effete 
east and the more effete British Isle- 
—the splendid swashbuckling heroet 
of those riproarloua day# came and 
wsut for an hour In the cigar amok, 
that hung thick and gray as a swirl 
of alkali dust over a little group ol 
men te the Coulee house.

The center of the group was a younf 
man built according to Talus sped 
•cations—tall, gaunt aad keen eyed 
Hi. name appeared on the register f  
Roy H. Conklin, Wichita, Kan but 
long residence te New York and a

him
lo many parts of the globe kuvr rob 
bed Mm neither of the Texes brand 
nor the title of Coloael Charley Conk 
Hu’s baby." R. IL Conklln.the group 
soon discovered, was the youngster of 
lbs old Texes Siftings staff and th* 
only survival of that unique aggrega 
tlon of geniuses In which every man 
but be was called /’colonel’* everyone 
carried a aiaehooter, everyone wee e 
fighter end everyone was a practical

^ “And are you by ariy cnance related 
to the late Charles H. Cvnklln or Tex 
as Siftings?” on# of (be rump asked 

“ He was my father,’’ said Mr. Conk 
lin. “When be died I succeeded t< 
the copyrights of the old 
Since that time I have been a newt 
paper man and am now a promoter 
but I hopf some day to revive (he old 
publication, remodeled to suit the
present times’’ _______

A Tew more questions opened th* 
floodgates of reminiscence.

No Other Staff Like IL 
“ I woe the youngest of that most 

remarkable staff,”  said Mr. Conklin 
“All those fine old flghlert and writ 
era and practical jokers who made a 
holiday of life and produced in Aus
tin, Texas a satirical weekly that fore 
«*d Its way. Ihto New Tork and* then 
Into lioodon, but never loot the flavor 
of the wide-horiconed Texas qre deed 
Colonel k~ M. Griswold, was The firs) 
lo go, then Colonel Alex Sweet who 
wee followed by Colonel J. Armory 
Knox, and then by my father. Col 
Charles H. Conklin. They were a com 
peny o f rare spirits who- got fun 
out of everything. There never was 
another editorial staff like that one 
nor will there ever he agate.

“Siftings’* was the'only publication 
on earth that ever bad.a staff mem 
bar with jibe tjtli^of fighting editor. 
That was Col. Ben Thompson, the 
bravest and most generous r.f ail 
frontiersmen. When he was city mar
shal of Austin he served without pay. 
X  man of some wealth, he could attend 
to devote hi* services to the ctuise of 
law and order. He always dressed In 
a black Prince Albert coat with a 
black sombrero and patent leather 
boots. His character waa aa pisftiret- 
qne aa hit dress. ---

Col. Thompson became fighting edl -

tot to aee about the matter when 
Ihdy met Col. , Thompson. Tbs/ told 
him of the fun In proa pact.

“ Is this sort of thing going on and 
I have not been informed*** demand 
<*d the marshal angrily. “Why, Sir. he 
*afd to my father, who lived In one 
of hls houses, “you might be punctur
ed sir, end T might lose a tenant. ‘ I 
can't afford that, air. I demand that 
you make me fighting editor Of Sift
ing*. and that I be authorized to han
dle this and all other almllvr matters, 
sir.”

Cel. Thompson Fighting Editor.
“Then and there Col. Thompeou be

come fighting editor. Without more 
ido, he went along up to fbe eapltol. 
Stepping Into the balcony of the 
house of representatives, he address
'd that body. Me lamented the fact 
that they.were displeased with Sift
ings. He ̂ wished to announce that he 
had lately become Identified with that 
excellent publication. He would bt 
pleased to give satisfaction to ar 
many gentlemen as would draw their 
weapons. .

“Gentlemen, my guns,”  sold he 
"will be pleased to entertain »ou,“ . 
whereupon he presented two of the 
old 44-callher western equalisers.

’There was an exodus from the 
chamber end that ended the plan to 
tnaiMlate the staff of Texas SiftingsfHen died te the way that 

have been expected. He waa 
He enemy of a epmia kind of 
rlety show which Infested Ana 
ttn In those days. He drove all these 

out except on# and finally killed one 
of the managers of that Infamous or
ganisation. He warned other attaches 
sent them word that he war eomlng 
alone and unaided to drive them out 
of town. The atta ch es of the outfit 
barricaded themselves !^ th* hell and 
waM*d.

"Col. Thompson met Cot. Sweet on 
the street as he started on his 
geroas undertaking, told bios. good- 
by# and - ref need bis eld. The* he 
walked stone Into the ambuscade aad 
waa met by a Are from shotguns load
ed with «lu*s—S weapon no gentle
man 'Will use. Thom peon k'lled one o'- 
twrf pf hls slayers before he fell with 
fifty slugs4 tn hia body. There never 
wns. In fllctlen or la -enl life, to 
brave a man as the Aghtlnp edit ).* of 
Texas Sifting*.” '~-

da. to continue his further tour west- tor of the Texaa Siftings when mem D r  «  J «  
ward on Canadian aoH. He wll make bera of the legislature, after an et 
stops at several large cltlee in Cana- posure by' Sift Inga, announced that 
da and will bo oatortalned by the offl- they were coming In g body to anal 
cl*l representatives of the Dominion | hilate the staff. Col. Sweet and my

DuVa

Government on kto way to Vancouver,. father were*on their way to tho cap!

SVE. EAR. NOSE ard THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted. ' 

first National Bank Building. 
Wichita Faita.



PAGE EIGHT.

THE WESTLAND g |  
~  BANQUETS OILMEN
TWENTY-FOUR RESPOND TO INVI- 

TATIONS EXTENDED BY THE 
"7 “ ^ — fr PROPRIETOR. ‘

SHORT TALKS ARE MADE
In Which the OH "Men Are Loud in 

Their Praise for Wichita Falla 
and Har Splendid Citlienahip.

The development of the Kleetra oil 
fleM I* attracting oil AonTruin every 
part of the United State* and our 
hotela are crowded wltli this <-l:ts* of 

-people. It la aald that nearly every 
tract of land within ten miles of the 
well brought In hut week that la .now 
flowing 2,600 barrel* dally baa been 
leased, and there le hut very few 
tract* lying between the I’etrolla oil 
Held in Clay county und the Kleetra 
oil Held in Wichita county, a dls 
tance on a direct line of about 3"

-----mHe*r-lhat have-net been leasctT"Tini1l
f lt la confldently predicted by.experl 

fenced  oil men that the Biectra field 
t* almost sure to equal lu oil produc 
lion that of any oil Held in the Unit 
ed Siute*^

....Drilling cuUiUa-«rd lu-lug shipped Trr
aud unloaded at Kleetra utmost dally

in order to afTord the oil. ntetr TJ«U 
■ter auCUTQblodationi In getting to arid 
from the oil field, and In his opinion 
the railroad officials would . take’ no
tice of the growing commercial |n- 
.oortance of- Kleetra and the develop
ment cf the oil Held, and do every
thing consistent with good rullfoud 
management lo give all the accommo
dation* noaslhle. . — *' ~

The banquet was a most pleasing 
fntf' plwrwant -affair.and xrttt go tr long'— 
ways toward serving It* purpose— 
that of bridging the ail producera and

K. Bell, M U. Bell and W. W. 11. 11, 
Hmlthpoint, Pa.; Win. L. .Alexander, 
Ohio; SUIT A. H. Carrig&i, F. H. Day, 
F. H. Qohlhe, R. g . HuB—sffir'E? 
Howard of thla city. *

During the course of his remarks, 
Mr. HufT, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, assured the oil mm that 
Sfforta were now being .made to have; 
the Port Worth ft Denver' Railway 
atop all passenger taring at Kleetra

V.ICHITA W C.KLY T M E I, WlCHlTA FAl\ s. TfXAB. AUOUtT «,h. 1111.
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man spent Buuday with Mr. ahd Mr*. 
W rit. Cwlnn of this community.

Kittle Miss Kula Allen I* here from 
Oklahoma oti a visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs! C. C. Allen.

Miss Jessie Cwfnn, of Wichita Falla 
la spending this week with her cou
sin, Miss Ollle Cwlnn.

Mr and Mrs. Joe - Whitten, who 
have been quite sick the past, week.
are reported some belter.
- --Mine-Com- Cwlnn returned borne 
Tuesday from Huff, Texas, at which 
place’ aka’ ,wd been visiting friends 
She was accompanied ,home by her 
friend, Miss Ruth Kskrldge, who will 
he her guest the following week.

Mrs. W. P. Billingsley Is’ also on 
the tC- k list this week.
- Master Clifford Deaton, of- Wichita 
Falls, spent -Sunday With hit friend 
Muster Robert Cwlnn.

(
Mr, ChS'tes F. Johnson of Danse. 

Texas, and Mlaa Ullian Hill of this 
plaoe were^asited in marriage Sunday 
night by Rev. J. W. Morgan at his
jam*. -• :......... ......■; ’

Last Thursday afternoon Rev. It. B 
Johnson conducted the funeral ser
vices at the Methodist Church over 
the remains of Mrs. Hinds of the 
Denny neighborhood. The remains 
,were burled In the Iowa Park ceme
tery. a large number of friends fol
lowing the body to the grave.

Rev. Stafford; who Is the goes* of 
Rev. II. B. Johnson and family Is to

and WIllIkRi Dowlen were the gueffU
of their brother, J. W.i Dowlen Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. Dare Jaetaon leftJBghday for 
Farmington, New Mexico, where he ex
pects to spend a couple of months 
with relatives.

Pleaaant Vallay Happenings.
It rained a big rain here Sunday 

evening, and another big rain Monday 
mornlnfr 'Everybody ha* the smiles. - 

After 8unday school Sunday morn 
g Rev. J. S. Ferguson delivered an 

excellent gcruion tp a large Crowd and 
announced there would be preachlnr 
Sunday night, hu) ft was rained out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho*eta and family 
went home with Mr. Qulnly Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson’s daughter- 
In-law and children are visiting them 
this week.

Church.
Mrs. Munden is reported te-Effect of One Bottle.

Crandall Tex.—“After my last spell quite sick, 
of sickness." writes Mrs Belle Tepl, Miss Helen Hines of Wichita Falls 

the business men of Wjchlty Fulls an 1 ,,f „ lla Cny> --j remulnetl very 111, and has been visiting relatives and frlepd*
Wichita county In closer tom h with 1 gtftywl lp h^pfoe sight weeks. 1 could here since Thursday.
âch ether that they may work to-; llot K„, all thla and lh0ugh

xether--N» -each others advantage In lny doctor came to see mee every day,
fevHoping what now promises to 1*0] re didn’t do me any goo). I had taken ______
in o|l Held that will not have Its i,t„ hffllle of ('.rHiit, wirr Mr. Psrlchr aWd famHY sneriT ’ ^f^ nVitnly mndfi a-hurlneil tr*p ♦"

. . . .  - 1  J   V t  —_. . .  1- . . . . . . . . .  —I-  f t  r  l _  _ J . . I  I  d o e s  A f l  m  u l n a -  A l i i  n n  T o l i d     _ . .  ___ . .  m  a a _  equal lo jjhe. rnlted Sister.—

Allendale News Notes.
Allendale. Texai.' Aug,. 2—Miss 

Wattle King, of Carter, Okla., Is the { 
pleasant guest of her friend, Mlssj 
Blanche Allen this week. —

' i

and within the ncx't sixty days it 1* 
believed that more than u hair bun 
dred wells will be biouglit In.

In honor ttf the oil men who, are 
guests at the Westland In this city,' u 
banquet was given last, night by Mr 
Wiley Wyatt, the proprietor, which 
proved one of the moat pleasant and 
sgreeablq affairs of that nature that 
haa taken place In this city Iniety.

Plates were laid for twenty rout 
people, and an equal number re-pontl 
ed to the Invitation teml'-red by Mr 
Wyatt.

Mr. Samuel K. Bell tided as mas 
ter of ceremonies, and subsequen' 
■events ■ proved I hat— lu making ihl- 
selectlon, no mlsl-tke bad bten tnadi* 
In bta opening addr.-ss be 'wjs very 
complimentary to Wichita Falls, her 
future as a manufacturing ami cunt, 
mere la I center, and the splendid en 
terprlae put forth by her citizen* 
through her splendid Chamber of Com
merce. He was nlso very rompttmenr 
ary In his pralae of the Westland and 
the spirit of enterprise that must have 
prompted Its owner in the construe 
lion of such a magnlflclent and hand 
nomely equipped hotel In a city of 
10,000 population- a hotel that It 
equal to any and superior to many 
In cities of 60,000 and 100,000 populu 
tlon. Ha concluded hie remarks with 
the following:

“ I stood upon tho ocean's briny 
shore, and with u fragll teed I wrote 
'le t *  live the Westland.' The cruel 
waves rolled by . and We tted out the 
fair ImpreMlon. Flail reed: r:uel 
waves; I'll trust thee no more, out 
with a giant band I’ll pluck from Nor 
waya frozen shores Its tallest pine and 
dipping Its top |n the crater of 
Vesuvius 111 wrl.e upon the high 
and burnished heavens: 'l.ong live Uie 
Westland,' knd uow I would like to 
see some doggone wave come along 
and wash that out."

The sentiment as expressed by Mr. 
Bell seemed to be that of ell thore 
gathered about the banque- table and 
brought forth generous applause.

Several brief but Interesting short 
talks stare made by other oil men

* present in reE|»He to CEfts from the 
, master of ceremonies, each one hav

ing n good word to say for Wichita 
Falla, and particularly for the West 
land and Its proprietor for the splen
did accommodations > afforded the oil 
men and the traveling public general
lr

Messrs A. H. Carrlgan. R. R. Huff 
and F. H. Day. of the Chamber of 
Commorce, delivered short addressee 

‘ in behalf of the" people of this clly
- generally who never fall to extend the 

glad hand of welcome to those Who 
come eaiong us to deveolp the country 
snd Its resource* and Invest their mos

. ey In the establishing of manufactur
ing" enterprises. I .Ike the speakers 
who had preceded them, all had word* 
of praise for the splendid Wplrlt or en> 

*terprise that had prompted the coo 
StnMUoa of such a magnlflclent and 
handsomely furnished structure ea the 
Westland.

The banquet lasted from 3:30 to 
11 p. m.. and while It waa being set v 
ed, Mias Blekey. of Dallas, arcompan 

' ■led by Mlxi Wyatt.'rendered several 
heeutlfel solos, end at the ewiStaelon 
of the banquet a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered Mian Hickey 
and also Mr. Wyatt of the Westland

Those present were: R. O. Mur 
phy, W. V i ;  K U Falrbanka. Okla.; 
Carl Benson, Kansas; T. J. Woods 
Illinois; Joseph H. Ryans. Pa.; J. P

* Cappeau, *Jr., Pittsburg. Pa.; W. A 
Forreetef, OH City, PE.; Oeo. P. 
Bnmbaugh, Clarion, Pa.; J. R. Rahnn

- Teens; Bert Leonard, Pa.; Turner 
Overman, Indiana! Ned Neff. Ohio; 
Ted Smith. Pa.; A. A. Little. Kansas: 
J. ll. HosklmC Ohio; J. P. ODona 
hoe, of the Oalley Oil Co.; Samuel

; ., ' -1 ‘L- _ '

Ml** WttTW Burn*. accompanied by 
her brother, Dickie, reiurncd to their 
borne In Waxahatbie, Texas Monday 
ifter *|« udiug tbu past week with 
iheir gruiid-pureuts, 61 r. aud Mr*. W. 
T\ Billingsley.

up, doing all my housework." Cerdul 
help* .when other nierlit lpe* have fail
ed, because It contain* Ingredient* not 
found In any other uiedltlue. Pure, 
cafe, rettatde, genlle-artlng—Cardul Is 
teh Ideal medicinal tonic for wciik. *U k 

|~Wom||iv. Try It.

Change in Expret* Butiness.

Mias Martha Brubaker visited 
friends .In Rlecfra last week.
- Mr. i:  c. Rhlston and family and

AT
FRDERG-1B0RRKRRY

Mr. and Mrs. Max 8humaka have 
uken 'n9w lnto their home. 
He arrived Sunday morning and 
seepis to be .Well pleased with Texas.

preach tonight hi- tha Methodist| meettllg begins hnrn .neit Bun
day. Rev. J. 8. Ferguson Unexpect
ed to do'the preaching and a Urge
crowd Is expected oil during the meet
ing.

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Ferguson made 
a business trip to .Thomberry last 
week.

The prnyer meeting Is progressing

several days camping out on Lake 
Wichita last week. .
-Clyde Dunn, of Kleetra, spent' Sun
day with Hubert Davis. They attend
ed the the Lakeshore Assembly si 
Lake Wichita in the afternoon And 
evening.

Mr. and Ml*. Hubert TdrhUhe and 
baby have returned from their visit

nicely slime the big rains, 
ulnl

Wichita Fall* Saturday.
Misses Lillie Peterson and Meble 

Denton called on Ml»* Pegrl Conwlll 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Conwlll la reported on the 
sick list tht* week.

New York. August l. - ln  accordance wuh Mr Terhnn.-'s imrenta at Thorp 
with ariuiuwjpcnt* previously mude the Springs.

- Wells Fargo Kxpress Compuuy tods) 
took ofer'

Hmtty Hartosh, whir wxx ktrlted t>rfT:xpre»8“Col«l5anr. whtrh has been wp- paiPweek with” Mr^and" Mrs. J. W
i horse last Friday evt-iiing. ir resting 
tome better at this writing and soSr
lop-s am entertained fur bir recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs.' IL. A, Crowell of Bow- 
■.. ■ -■ ■ ' v

crating over (be Wabash, Wheeling ft 
Lnke Krle, ,Missouri Pacific, Iron Moun
tain, Cotton licit. Texas ft Pacific and 
International ft (ireat Northern 'rail
roads. . ~ . •

Misses Belle Ragsdale and Kthel 
Moore, of Wlcbila Falls, apent the

Dowlen.
Mias Bailie 'Harbour' was the 

guest of MTCg I J) ura Bell of Wichita

6 6  T6  TrfR RESCUE.

Don’t Walt UR li’a Too Late—Fbliosw 
the Examplt of a Wlehlta Fallk 

Citizen.
Rescue the aching beck.
If Tt Veeps oh achtn*. trouble comes 
ackache Is kidney ache. 1
If you neglect the kldneya’ warning, 
loxvw out for urinary trouble—dla 

i Falls during the Iatkeshore Assembly ibetes.
at IJike Wichita. ' | Thla Wichita Kul* citizen shows you

Miss Carrie Winfrey enterUlned p how to go to the reeeue. 
number of friends la «t Wednesday | K. L. Nix. 3(Ml Travis Ave., Wlchltfl 
with a sit o'clock Ittn leon In honor l-'alls, Texac, sevs: “ My experience 
of Miss Ruth Crutchfield of Hcnrlct- with Doan's Kidney PHI* has been moat 
ta. ’ satisfactory and I cheerfully recom-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burnett have mended them. My occupation I* one 
returned from Dallas, where Mr .̂ that la likely to cause backache and I ndav u>
Hurijett imdef’tv<■“ t inf hpefairan ror4»*s  »Tncied-wRh thla trouble_ior._E ^  ... _
appendicitis. ^  long lime before I found anything that • w

Kidney Pill*

Lee Bryan waa Is Wichita Fall* 
over Sunday to attend the Lakeehore 
Assembly.

Mrs. Harley Prlberg Is at home 
again a ft hr an absence of three week* 
in Iowa Park with her father 

C. O. Quamatrom la on the Jury at 
Wichita this week. s 

The pastor will preach at Thorn- 
berry next Sunday morning.

Dr. D. T. Summerville of Fort 
WorthTwnr~pfwer kt-Frtbwff t o h  
Sunday nifcht,. .and administer the 
sacrament of the I-ord’s Supper.

The Thornberry Aid Society of the 
Thornberry Methodlat Church, will 
eervei ice cream at the church next 
Tuesday night, August 8.

The Quarterly Conference at Frl- 
berg next lAonday at »  a.- m-, 1# the 
Important meeting of the year. 
Nomination* o f lay detegates to ihe 
General Conference next May are to 
be made.

.The line girl who arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Qeyer last 
Friday is still there. She handmade a 
few complaints, but the family think 
so much of her they have concluded to 
keep her nevertheless.

The Frl berg Ladles Aid meets with 
Mrs. A. L. Thornberry, Jr., Thursday 
afternoon.

W. O. Lamb, who ipehf last week 
In Italy, Texas, is at home aihtir.

Albert Baber la home again after 
an absence of several weeks In the 
state of Missouri.

The Rev. Mr. Tolbert, a former paa 
tor of the Baptist Church at Thorn- 
berry, lllled the pulpit there last Sun
day night.

Splendid rains are falling In this 
vicinity and the growing cropa. are 
doing well.

Arthur Stephenson started to Ken
tucky Sunday to be with his wife

PLEASANT TABVlNO
LIQUID MEDICINE.

Act* at Quickly a* Caomel.Take* th« 
plaqq * f Cslomal, and la Abao- 

lutsly Harmleaa.\ ’ 
Dodson’s Liver Tone la tha name 

of tha new vegetable tonic which Mil
ler's drug store recommends ns n per
fect euhatltue for calomel. Without 
causing any restriction of habit or diet, 
Dodson's Llvdr Tone starts the Hver 
to working, and cures constipation, bil
iousness. etc., without any harmful aft-, 
eref facts. ,• _

The fact that calomel la mercury 
has kept many people who pre afraid 
of mercuriil poisoning from using it. 
Calomel Is a good thing to let alone. 
All persons can us* Dodson's Liver 
Tone, whether they hsv* been In the 
habit of Uklng calomel or not, for it 
ta entirely -vegetable -sad. cannot du
harm. .Miller’* drug ntore will give 
the money back to any —dleeetlsfle-t 
purchaser. Price fifty cents.

For ever dollar of his Income the 
average man must render a full-meas
ure equivalent ot aervica. For every 
dollar apent the ad-readlng housewife 
will secure full-meaaure value.

c r S k

n
I

ippendlcltls,
An* Informal reception was given in 

honor of Mr*. M. H. Cain by the order 
of the Kastern Star at the lodge hull 
last night. .  Delicious watermelons 
were served aa refreshment*. Mrs. 
<*tn wttt Iran1 tomorrow for Fort 
W ort^  where the will ttWf- Uiroe 
months for medical treatment

Mr*. May “ Green of Bellevue 1* 
visiting old friends In the l*ark.

Mr. D. K. Harbour happened to a 
very painful accident Saturday after
noon. while Witnessing a bait-game 
His Jawbone was crushed by the ball 
The wound Is causing him severe pain. 

Messrs. Sam Dowlen of Channlng

would help me. Doan's 
jrere the first preparation that look 
effet on iny trouble and ftl the praaent 
time, I have no carts# for complaint.

ree|»that Doan'a mldney Pills should 
always i y  need easas of kidney com
plaint.” . <

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
seats Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New “York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name- Doan'*—and 
take no other.

3 MORE WELLS READY . 
TO CONE IR AT ELECTRA

there.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bell enter

tained a number of their relative* to 
dinner Sunday.

The heaviest rain of the season fell 
at Thornberry Sunday evening. Two 
Inches of M W  tilt.

Mad# with

'4,
*#.?

•-r\

Does more than anv one thing to distinguish the woman of refinement. 
Most woman of I hi* (lass prefer to u*e some del lac te odor that is never 
loud hut Is " c , 7 ------

Always Distinctive
ot her presence, whatever vour Inclinations In this direction we ran grJt- 
Ifv them liypartectly good taste. Our lines of toilet articles for the skin, 
teeth, hair had nails are most complete and dependable In every respec t.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ava.

THE REXALL STORE 

FraaO llvsry.
Phone 124.

Good news from the Baclra oil 
I C E  C R E A M  9 0 0 A C  field is ax ported at any hour where

the Producer'* Oil Company haa drill* 
going Into the oil sands today oa the 
Stringer and other lessee. Non* of 
these wells hsv# yst com# In, hut st 
least one of them may be brought la 

today.
A blow out when tha drill penetrat

ed a gas pocket started a rumor yes
terday that another well had been 
brought In by the Producer's Com
pany that would have a capacity of 
260 barrels. A wall much stronger 
than 860 barrel* W axpactad whan tha 
well Ik actually completed.

The Kleetra Oil and Oas Company 
brought In another well yesterday that 
It Is bellsrsd will flow between 360 
and 406 barrels If It can be opened 
properly.

Worth Weight in GoM. >' 
Abingdon. Va.—Mrs. Jennie McCall, 

of this place, says, “ I had been troub
led with female complaints, for over 
tea years I could not walk or stand 
on my feet and had been almost con
fined to the house, for a long time. I 
began to take Cardnl, the woman's ton
ic, and now I can walk anywhere I 
want to go. Cardul Is worth Its weight 
in gold." This is s high esUmata on 
a plain, herb medicine, yet there are 
thousands ot women who would gladly 
pay this price for a remedy to relieve 
their suffering. Cardul ha* ^helped 
others. Why not you? Try R. Your 
druggist sells It, in It  bottle*. >

At

M A R C H 'S

Grub Worm Kill Tree*.
Denison. Texas, Ang. W. T. 

Yocom, a prominent farmer north of 
Denlsbn, advances the theory that the 
death of numerous large trees through
out this section Is not dee to th* 
drouth, but to the ravages of grab 
worms. Mr. Yocom has the worms to 
support his theory. He has dug to 
the roots of numerous tree* on hi* 
place after they died and found grub 
worms at work. From one tree be 
toqh nearly,* peek of worms, sever*: 
large trees In the ground made moist 
by the overflow from a watering 
trough died recently and thla led Mr 
Yocom to make the Investigation. He 
thinks tb* grub worms were In search 
of moisture

i)^R*aw»cni«tDFr ‘
i f i/ C f lC t*

*tOKUK,IOWA

PURITY t )  ATS
is just what the 
name indicates,'

P U R I  T T .
Guaranteed
the Best

Guaranteed to 
keep In good 

condition

You  don ’t need a 
can opeotr to 

get them.

You  don ’t have to 
scratch aild dig 
‘ them ou t

T h e  laxgest pack- 
age for the 

money.

Tht dealer j> | < i more 
money, the conganer feta 
more and better foods for
hit money.

r •
Buy a package today.

Thu Demand for Crazy Water
Has been 
ship prom
fill the gap we h aveb een ’o u to f some numbers* W e  received a 
B IG  C A R  Saturday and can n ow  fill all orders prom ptly— Its

so great that it has been impossible fo r the wells to 
Aptly and even though we madfe express shipments to

dive  oaturaay ana can n ow  nj
the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H .

608 Ohio Ave.t

Phones 35 and 604
■ w.bean!
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS.

' ,  -vvpv

604 Ohio Ave

I  Phones 35  and 6041 „  -
'

mir. A*.
— of,. .


